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Software 
company 
can't find 
investors 
By Kirk Brown 
Staff Writer 

The VI's first venture into private 
business, Computer Aided Design 
Software Inc .• hasn't been able to land 
definite investors and will probably fall 
behind in its loan repayments. 

According to the company's con
fidential business plan, CADSI is 
scheduled to repay a $100,000 loan it 
received last fall from the VI Research 
FOImdation by April 1 - but VI of
ficials said last week it is "highly un
likely" the debt will be paid on time. 

"Things are not going as well as we 
bad expected," said VI Engineering 
Professor Edward Haug, who is the 
chief executive officer for the com
pany. 

Since early December a negotiating 
team comprised of VI Vice President 
for Finance Dorsey Ellis, former VI 
Vice President for Finance Randall 
Bezanson, CADSI's three-member 
board of directors, and consultants 
from the Cedar Rapids-based Mor
America Capital Inc. have been 
searching, thus far unsuccessfully, for 
venture capitalists interested in in
vesting in CADSI. 

Despi te the fact CADSI probably will 
be late in making its first corporate 
payment, company officials say they 
are not concerned. 

"WE WILL JUST have the loan ex
tended ." William Trease, one of 
CADS! board of directors. said Friday. 
Trease is also executive director of the 
research foundation . 

CADSI's acting-president, VI Vice 
President for Research and 
Educational Development Duane 
Spriestersbach, agreed that missing 
th.e loan payment will not pose a 
critical problem for the fledgling cor
poration. "That is the norm. A com
pany like this rarely starts out at full 
steam." 

ElHs said. "One of our very savvy 
advisers told us in the beginning to set 
a very conservative time-line and then 
multiply it by a factor of three." 

VI officials had been planning for the 
past several months to ask the state 
Board of Regents to formally approve 
CADSI at its March meeting in Ames . 
But Friday Ellis said because attempts 
at finding investors continue, the VI 
will delay going to the board at least 
one more month. 

CADS! was formed by the VI last 
September. While officials have been 
searching for investors. a team of 
specialists have been at work in a ren
ted warehouse on the Oakdale campus 
modifying the company's product , the 
Dynamic Analysis Design Software 
package designed by Haug and a num
ber of 01 engineering graduate stu
dents. 

ALTIIOUGH THE UI bas yet to 
snare anyone willing to invest in 
CADSI. Spriestersbach and Ellis both 
clalm interest in the company "has 
been high." 

"We are exploring possibilities with 
a whole host of parties." Spriesterbach 
said, adding he is anxious for a final 
deal to be made so he can step down 
from his position "and ride off into the 
sunset. ,. 

"We haven't bad any reaction from 
any of the venture capitalists we've 
talked to that this idea I n't a loer," 
Ellis said. 

However. Trease said he Is not 
worried about CADSI ruMing out of 
money. "I think we have an adequate 
amount. at this stage, for a couple 
more months," he said . 
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Hart passes 
Mondale with 
win 'in Maine 

PORTLAND, Maine (UPI) - Sen. 
Gary Hart of Colorado defeated former 
Vice President Walter Mondale in the 
Maine caucuses Sunday, wtnning a 
stunning second straight victory in the 
first head-ta-head contest between the 
two Democratic front-runners . 

Close on the heels of his devastating 
victory in the New Hampshire 
primary. Hart's Maine win ·indicates 
that Mondale's drive for the 
Democratic presidential nomination. 
once thought unstoppable, is in trouble. 

Hart was expected to win the Ver
mont non-binding primary nert Tues
day and the Wyoming precinct 
caucuses March 10. That would send 
Mondale into "Super Tuesday" on 
March 13 when 510 delegates are 
chosen with a string of four defeats and 
just one win in the Iowa caucuses. 

WITH 318 OF the 412 towns, or 77 
percent, reporting. Hart had 6,651 
votes or 50.2 percent of the Maine vote 
while Mondale had 5,774 or 43.6 per
cent. 

The other Democratic candidates 
were not in the race. Former Sen. 
George McGovern got 157 votes, civil 
rights leader Jesse Jackson got 102. 
Sen. John Glenn received 40 and there 
were 499 votes uncommitted. 

State party officials said Hart would 
probably get 12 Maine delega les and 
Mondale 10 as a result of the vote. But 
that number will not be official until 
the delegates to the state convention 
pick the actual national convention 
delegates. 

~
e figures.would, give Mondale a 

to I of 131 delegates to Hart's 29, with 
1. 7 needed for nomination. 

Maine provided the first head-to
head contest between the former vice 
president and the Colorado senator 
since Hart scored a stunning upset in 
New Hampshir~. 

"I TIlINK IT shows Maine voters are 
independent." said Gov. Joseph Bren
nan, who, along with Sen . George 
Milchel and other top state Democrats, 
had worked bard for Mondale. 

was still viable, especially since only 2 
percen t of the Democrats bad spoken 
nationally. Brennan and other officials 
said Hart benefited greatly by picking 
up voters 'originally pledged to other 
candidates who have since dropped out 
of the Democratic race. 

"U's an expression of sentiment 
against Walter Mondale." state Rep. 
John Michael of Auburn, a Hart 
backer, said of the vote. "He doesn't 
have the spark to beal Ronald 
Reagan." 

Mondale forces tried to put the best 
face on the outcome in Maine, saying 
tha t because the race was close and not 
a runaway like New Hampshire, they 
had stopped Hart's momentum. 

BUT MONDALE was obviously un
happy as he left Portland abruptly af
ter cancelling a scheduled news con
ference. 

At a Democratic dinner in Boston, 
Mondale said his showing in Maine was 
encouraging because he would have 
lost overwhelmingly if the caucuses 
had been held four days ago. 

"We came back from a long way 
behind to dead even in Maine, " he said 
before the final returns were in. 
"We're going to lose some more. 
"We're just ~etting started and I think 
we're gaining momentum every day." 
. At the same dinner, Hart said before 

the final returns were in: "I love New 
England .... This dedicated, unfunded, 
underpaid group of volunteers (in 
Maine) has fashioned another miracle. 
Outspent 10-1. outstaffed 20-1. they took 
on thl' entire Mondale national cam
paign and brought the Mondale jugger
naut to a halt." 

Hart won with a heavy vote from the 
suburbs, rural areas and along the 
Atlantic coastline. Mondale carried 
most of the state's cities, but not by 
any big margin. 

Sunday's snowfall provide. Rocky Henne .. ey the oppor- 700 block of Burlington Street. Denise LaDuke watches 
tunlty 10 .culplllnow figure on the lawn ora hOllse In Ihe his work from the warmth of a porch. 

"I think the New Hampshire vote 
had a great influence here," Brennan 
said. But he said Mondale's candidacy 

What was most evident was that 
Mondale did not get the big labor vote 
promised him when he was endorsed 
by the leaders of the AFL-CIO. The 
labor organization ' s national 
leadersbip flew to Maine late last week 
to help in a panic push to get out the 
Mondale vote. Sunday's results showed 
it did not work. 

Three member. of the UI community are 
among those who .ay they have 
extended their cla •• room experience to 
remain In contact with IOclal and 
political activl.m. 

At far left, Tell Catalano participate. 
in a rally held on the Pentacre.t Feb. 22 
to prot .. t .tate budget cuts. Catalano 
ha. been Involved with the Women'. 
Resource and Action Center, the 
.tudent act/vl.t group New Wave and 
the UI Student Senate. 

At center. Jim Barfull say. he haa 
focused many 01 his college activities on 
promoting student awarene .. of moral 
respon.lbilitle. through the UI 
Observation Club and the UI Oriental 
Arts Club. 

Joe lsobeker. near left, .peak. to 3rd 
District Rep. Cooper Evan. during an 
Moccupatlon" 01 Evan.' 10Wi oHlce la.t 
Nov. 10 In prote" of U.S. foreign policy. 
I.obaker CO-founded New Wave. 

The Dally Iowln/Davld Zalunlk 

. Activists say real life is the best teacher 
By Fannie LeFlore 
Speclel to The Dally Iowan 

Social activism. an infiuential force on 
college campuses during the 1116Os. flourishes 
today at the U1 among a group or students com
mitted to that era' Ideology. 

They a re small , but stable number of UI 
students who emphasize activism over a 
classroom education. And they have made 1 

career of going to college by postponing their 
graduation to remain politically active. 

Stephen Wieting, VI IlSoclate professor of 
aoclology, teaches a popular culture course 
which. he said, attracts a number of student ac
tivists. He describes them as members of I 
subculture "In the sense that they are trying to 
keep alive a language, a set of values and I 
'contract ' that'. different from the dominant 
order." 

JOE J OBAKER, Tess Catalano and Jim 

Profile 
Barfuss are three such tudent activists. 

Isobaker, %5 , co-founded the UI New Wave 
student grouP. and has attended the VI since 
August 1977. In cooperation with the Black Stu
dent Union, he recently helped organize a 
protest aplnst The Stadium. 223 E. Washington 
St.. clairrung the bar discriminated against a 
black disc jockey. 

OIlt comes down to two choices as far as I'm 
concerned. You can take a stand for the people 
or Iialnst the people." Isobaker said . "I'm for 
the people ..... I feel It's right to rebel against 
Injustice. " 

Comment. like these provoked Isobaker's 
fatller to predict his JOn would end up dead or In 
Jail within a few years. "He said 1 wal nothing 
but a goddamned revolutionary and radical," 

Isobaker said. 
If Isobaker's beliefs ever land him behind 

bars, he could probably bail hlmseU out In a 
short time. His middle-class upbringing In 
Bellevue, Iowa, spared him the ftnanclal bur
dens that can Interfere with obtaining an educa
tion. But educatlon'has taken a back seat to his 
activism. 

"REAL LEARNING comes ,from fighting 
against Injustice. It doesn't come from book.," 
Isobaker said. "I mlsht be at the VI for nine 
years. And I might not &raduate If I decide I 
don't need a dearee to raise bell. I've benefited 
from the university and will continue here as 
long as It contributes to my training to become 
an orlanlzer for tile real world." 

Wieting said IlObaker's .entlmenta are 
typical of activists' attitudes toward c\ulrOOm 
education. Student activist. in qte 11801 
believed If education was to be 01 Illy value, It 
had to be trlllslated lnto real life. And if idea. 

were to be worth anythlng. tIIey had to be 
transformed into experience, Wieting said. 

Isobaker became an activist shortly after he 
arrived on campus. He befrlended some Ira
nian students who told him of the political and 
military support the United Slates provided the 
Shah of Iran. He e18rnlned tile situation and 
soon began hill career U an activist . 

"Sure, I could stop being an activist anytime 
because I am privileged II a white male. I 
know people of the world can't stop struggling 
because their struggle Is their life." lsobaker 
said . "I flCUred out a long time ago that I wan
ted to serve the people. I beUeve In the power of 
the people." 

Catalano. 24, was all too famlllar with op
pression until 'she revealed her sexual 
preference. "When I came out a. a lesbian, I 
saw a lot of thlop more clearly." she old . 

"I'M OPPOSED TO the tIIlngs that oppreal 
See Actlvl .... page II 
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. Soviets go to the polls 

MOSCOW - Soviet leader KOI18tantin Cber
nenko and miUiOl18 of ordinary citiJeM voted 
Sunday in national elections for the Supreme 
Soviet, or Parliament, that aerves 81 a symbol 
of public support for the Communist system. 

Each baUot names two unopposed can
didates nominated with Party approval to five
year terms in the Supreme Soviet. One can
didate is elected to the Council of the Vnlon 
and the other to the Council of Nationalities. 

Another 'Battle of Britain' 
LONDON - Warplanes of nine NATO air 

forces were readied Sunday for another BatUe 
of Britain - more than IlOO mock attacks on 
military installations in one of the largest 
military elercises ever held to test Britain's 
air defenses. 

The war games begin today and will last for 
three days. 

Quoted ... 
I've learned how to be poor gracefully. 
-Jim Barfuss, Iowa City activist, talking 

about the high cost of Independence. See 
story, page 1. 
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Postscripts 

Postscripts policy 
Postscripts, announcements that appear on thIS 

page. must be submitted to The Daily Iowan by 3 
p.m. the day prior to publication. Notices for 
Monday's paper must be submitted by 3 p.m. 
Friday. Notices may be sent through the mail. but 
be sure to mail early. The announcements will only 
be published the day 01 the event. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a postscripts blank 
(wh ich appears on the classilled ads page) or 
typewritten. triple-spaced. on a full sheet 01 paper. 
Each announcement m'Jst be on a separate piece 
of paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over the 
telephone. All submissions must Include the name 
and phone number. which will not be published. of 
a contact person. In case there are any questions. 

Announcements of arts and entertainment 
events should be sent to the arts/entertainment 
editor. 

Announcements regarding sports organizations 
!\nd events should be sent to the sports editor. 

Events that are not eligible 
• Notice 01 events where admission Is charged 

will not be accepted. 
• Notice 01 pOlitical events. except meeting' 

announcements 01 recognized student groups. will 
not be accepted. 

• Notice 01 events on television or radio will not 
be accepted. 

• Notices that are commercial advertisements 
will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding Postscripts should bl) 
dddressed to the news edilor. 

Monday events 
A public law panel, "Public Responsibility In 

Private Practice," will be sponsored by the Equal 
Justice Foundation at 11 a.m. In the College 01 Law 
Lounge. 

Overeater. Anonymou, will meet at noon In 
Room 207 01 the Wesley House. 120 N. Dubuque 
51. 

"The World Women Make: Work and Home In 
Contemporary Japan" by Mltsuru Hashimoto. 
professor of sociology at the Koan Joshi University 
In Kobe, Japan. wNI be presented at 3:30 p.m. In 
the Iowa International Center on the second floor 
of the Jefferson Building. The program Is 
sponsored by the Program In Asian Civilizations, 
the Women In Development Program and the UI 
Department of Sociology. 

A Test Anxiety Workahop, Part II, which 18 part 
of the "How to Study" series, will be sponsored by 
the University Counseling Service from 3:30 to 5 
p.m. In Room 101 of the Union. 

A Claulca Department colloqu[um will pr ... nt 
"Grotesque Imagery In the 'Metamorphose,' and 
Its Homeric Protoypes" by Billie Anderson at 4:30 
p. m. In Room 304 of the English-Philosophy 
Building. 

The UI Colleg. R.publlcan, will hold ~ meeting 
with former Iowa Gov. Robert Ray Irom 7 to II p.m. 
In the Union Indiana Room. 

On the Beac:h wUI be "'own at 7 p.m. In Room A 
of the Iowa City Public Library The film I. 
sponsored by the Campaign for Nuclear 
Disarmament and by Phy,lclan. for Social 
Responsibility. 

A public Iac:tur. on "Tool, for P.ace: The 
Development Alternatives for Central Amerlce" by 
Joseph Short, executive director of Oxf.m 
America, will be glYln at 7:30 p.m. In Old Stick, 
corner 01 Clinton and Market .trllt •. The leoture I. 
sponsored by the Center for Devetopment Studlel, 
the Society for Internatlonel Development and the 
Lutheran Campus Ministries. 

4-C. (Community Coordllllttd Child Care) of 
Johnson County will meet at 7:30 p.m . • t Our 
Red.emer Christian Preschool, 2301 E. Court 51. 
The program will be "Talking 80 Children will 
Lllten, and listening 10 Children will Talk." 
Preceding the program will be 8 meeting of Th. 
We.k of the Young Child CommlHII at 8:30 p.m., 
and a business meeting at 7 p.m. 

Announcements 
"From W,lm.r to Hitler" Germ.n Film FestIvel 

will be sponsored by the Goeth. In.tltute at 7 p.m. 
.t verioul campua location. Monday through 
Friday thl' _k. The featlYal will flltur. 15 
contemporary .leotlon_lng and documentary 
fIImlon the crl,l, of the W.lm.r Republic and the 
rl .. of National Socialism. Contact the Dapertment 
of Film and Bro.dcalling for further d.tall •. 

An Introductory meeting on the Smoklltll 
System, I program to quit Imoklng. will be 
IponlOred by the Col leg. of Medlcln. at 7:30 p.m. 
today end Tueld.y In Room 21111 of the Stelndler 
Building (formerly Children'. HOIplttl.) 

Th, Fine Art, Council will not meet thl, week. 

uSPS 143·3410 
The Oilly lowln II publi.hed by Swdlnl Pubtleltlonllne .• 
111 Communeltlon. Center. lowl Clty.lowi. 62242. dilly 
ellCllpt Sltu,dsYI, SundlY'. legal holiday. Ind unl'ltlrtny 
Vlcatlon • . Second ell .. poll.ge paid It the POll 0"1ct .1 
1- City Undl' m. Act 01 Congr ... 01 M.rCII 2. 18n. 
lublC.ipCton .al'l: lOwe Cny .nd Cor.lville. "2-1 
.. mell ... : 124-2 IIm •• ttre; M·.ummtf IIlfIOn only: 
'3O.Iuli year. Out 0' town: 120·1 llmelle.: "'0-2 
.. ~.; ,to-lUmml' ... Ion onty: .5Q..1u1l yM •• 
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Former policeman CALENDAR 

sentenced for theft • ,,-, .. "" , r,,,,. ::~::::':h:'RoooA"'.'C1~""'Ub"'Y I 
1 Tuetd.y, March 6 ,,30 pm CND dilCulilon: "Remilit.rilltion of Jap.n," 70 SH. 

By Patricia R.uter 
StaffWrher 

Former Iowa City police detective 
Ronald L. Evans was given a 5-year 
suspended sentence in Johnson County 
District Court Friday on a charge of 
second-degree theft. ; 

------------ 8.00 pm CND 1984·85 PI.nning Meeting, 70 SH. 
Wednnday, March 7 7100 pm Repeat 01 Monday'. film. LR I. VAN. I 

1 Thured.y, Mar. 8 11110 pm Brown B.g Luncheon, "Politlc.1 Ch.ngel in Germ.ny: I 
The Green Party," with Leon.rd 81H,ln., OIES. Intern.tlonal Center. 204 

--I JB. I COUrts 

Evans was placed on probation for 
three years and fined '1,000. 

caused by medical problems, but the Fricby, March 9 6:00 pm "Namibi,', Struggle lor [ndependence," • talk by 
court does not consider that signifi- G.briel U,hengo, Namlbl.n .tudent, Luther.n Campus Mlnl.try lounce, :, 
cant," Thomas wrote. "It Is significant 1 Old Brick. 
that the defendant's action was im-

d ." Monday, March 12 8-5 pm 
pulslve and spontaneous an uruque. .. Tlletday, March 13 8-5,00 pm UI Student ~nate election. at vlrlou. point. around ,.mpu •. In his decision, 6th Judicial District 

Judge William Thomas stated that he 
decided to not incarcerate Evans 
"despite the fact that this crime in
volved an abuae of public trust." 

Thomas also stated In the decision I 
that the evidence supplied in Evans ' 1 Tunday, March 13 7:30 pili CND meeting, NorthwHlern Room, IMU. I. 
motion supported the request for a Tunday, March 27 7:30 pm eND discussion, Michlg.n State Room. IMU. 
deferred judgment, and if Evans had Wednetda)', March 28 7130 pm "Women in Nicar.gu ..... talk with Edna )011... I' 

"(Evans) abused the trust reposed in 
him by the city o[ Iowa City, but did so 
spontaneously and stupidly," Thomas 
wrote . 

not been a police officer at the time of 1 International Center. 204 JB 
the theft, the judgment probably would Friday, March 30 6100 pm "S.nclu.ry for EI Salvador.n RefugeH." a t,lk by \ 
have been granted. I Father Georg. Doney, Luth.ran Campus Mlni.try lounge, Old Brick. . A deferred judgment allows the 

Evans pleaded guilty in January to 
the Aug. 13 theft of a 14-karat gold 
necklace from Hands Jewelers, 11M! E. 
Washington st. He was charged by 
police Nov. 2 after a Hands' employee 
had spotted Evans' wife wearing the 
one-o[-a-kind necklace several weeks 
earlier. 

court to place a person who pleads This calendar is a public service 01 the Students In Society CommiltH olth. UI Sludenl Stnate &. la dHigned 10 I 
guilty to or is convicted of a crime on. help addrH' the vital issues of miUtarlsm today. Today'. calend.r m.rk. the end of a Hr' run by the currenl 
probation ~or.a period of time and, If stu.clent.Senate. We .would like to th.nk.lI thOle who h.ve conlributed over Ih. pllt yell •• nd we hope th'l the 
the probation IS not violated, allows the. University community has found this service ulelul. a 
charge to be expunged from the per- .. ~ 
son's court record. _____ ~U"VE 1~lcupu.m:l ___ ._ 

Evans' attorney, Clara Oleson, sub
mitted a motion to the court Tbursday 
requesting a deferred judgment or a 
suspended sentence for her client. 
Among the reasons Oleson gave for the 
request was evidence indicating Evans 
was receiving treatment [or 
alcoholism and a mental disorder 
known as dementia. However, Thomas 
stated that Evans' medical condltion 
had no bearing on his decision for the 
suspended sentence. 

"SOME OF THE defendantJ s 
evidence indicates bad judgment was 

• • • 
Robert Wayne Sitler, also known as 

Robert Wayne Young, 755 Oakland 
Ave., was sentenced Thursday in 
Johnson County District Court to 100 
days in jail and $800 In restitution on a 
charge of third-degree criminal 
mischief. 

Sitler pleaded guilty Jan . 20 to 
damaging a car owned by Mary 
Colony. Court records state that the 
car was "ransacked, and the front and 
rear seats were cut up with a knife" on 
May 1,1982. Damage to the vehicle was 
estimated at $300 to $400. 

SiUer was also ordered by Judge 
Vern L. Robinson to pay court costs 
and $800 in attorney's fees. 

Iowa City, congressional 
officials confer in D.C. 
By CarlOi Tr.vlno 
Staff Writer 

Three Iowa City councilors will meet 
with Iowa representatives and other 
government officials Tuesday In 
WaShington D.C. to discuss solutions to 
several problems facing the city. 

Mayor John McDonald and Coun
cilors William Ambri~co and Kate 
Dickson will meet with Sen. Roger' Jep
sen, R-Iowa, Sen. Charles Grassley, R
Iowa, and Rep. Cooper Evans, R-3rd 
Dist., to discuss \he city's non-
compliance with Fed Aviation Ad- . 
ministration satety gIIlationk ~t tile 
Iowa City Airport. 

The councilors, who arrived Satur
day [or a four-day Congressional City 
Conference sponsored by the National 
League of Cities, will also speak to the 
Iowa legislators about funding for tran· 
sit systems, sewage treatment plants, 
and changes in Industrial Revenue 
Bond policies. 

" We 're going in very op· 
timistically," Ambrisco said by 
telephone Sunday. "We're going to 

seminars here, and listening to other 
(city officials) talk. It's like deja vu
everybody's talking about the same 
kinds of problems." 

The councilors will also meet with 
FAA officials in an attempt to resolve 
the airport problem. The FAA withheld 
$295,000 in grants to the airport after 
the city council allowed the construc
tion of two apartment buildings in a 
runway clear zone. 

The council approved a proposal 
Feb. 'IT to relocate that runway's 
threshold, to extend another runway to 
r¥Olve tilt problem and to forward the 
1lfOPOS31 tQ the Ft\A's Kansas CHy, 
Mo:, offiCe. 

After talking with other councilors 
and city officials, Ambrisco said, 
"Relatively speaking, our problems 
aren't as bad as some other cities, es
pecially the big ones. I feel good about 
that. " 

The league is holding seminars on 
city government and is also adopting a 
platform of resolutions and ideas to 
forward to the federal government, 
Ambrisco said. 

."Thanks to Diet 
Center, I'll never be 
heavy again." 
"/ II. ftl to 'U;lfh 154 pou,.d,. I 
/"I'{/ j""1 abo,,' ,,'try ili,t ,n Ih. 
IlWI;. (}th;~ ICOI'-rd unl,ll 
round Dirl v.t" lind 10.1 35 
·/lOOnd.l In /0 ,,'t.1u. I'v. 
rn,,;.'.;'''' III) It';lfnl 10M for 
,JI'" Inrft' lM,.I ... - Kelly 

.Jferberle 

Learn how to take off excess 
weight and keep it off 
forever with Diet Center. 

CALL TODAY FOR 
FREE 

INFORMATION 

• Fast: Lose 17 to 25 
pounds In just six weeks. 
Heall~y: Based on sound 
nutrition, natural foods. 
EalY: Daily counsellng 
and support. 
IDexpeallve: Weekly fee , 
no contracts. 

Now over I_loca"ODlla USA, Cauda' EallaDCI 

New 
HOUri: 

Mon.-Fri. 
7 am-8 pm 

338-2358 
870 S, Capitol 

Iowa City 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Andy's pal 
5 Young 

haddock 
10 Fix over 
14 Edge 
15 Patriot Tom 
II Abba of Israel 
1701 and 

Margaret 
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Phoenix Pal 
access to e 
By Dan HauI.r 
Staff Writer 

Thl. Ie the flrst In a aerie. of artie I .. exam 
sial. running for next _k', Student Senate 

Outside the Union Friday VI Student 
Mintzer handed out leaflets proclaiming thl 
of the Phoenix Party. Some students took on, 
refused. 

But Mintzer, who is running for his third 
the senate, kept working with a smile. When 
gentleman said he wasn't a student, Mint 
him, "That's okay, you can use it to wallpaJ 
room." 

The VI Student Senate election is a week 
Phoenix Party members a had to 
'leafletting' turf with a United 
member. Five parties are ruming slates 
open student senate seats. 

Phoenix Party presidential candidate 
Kitsmiller, currently a senator, said, 
one function of next year's senate is to 
2.8 percent (proposed state) budget cut. " 

KitsmiUer said the senate must work 
with other branches of student government, 
the Collegiate Associations Council and 
Students of Iowa, a statewide student 

PHOENIX CANDIDATES contend 
group formed "in order to give a coherent 
dinated direction toward the achievement of 
of educa tion ... 

Mintzer said the Phoenix Party's main 
provide access to education. He said 
stabilizing tuition, fighting budget cuts 
taining student financial aid. 

He believes the Phoenix Party will be able 
sent the senate's concerns to the whole 
trying to organize all three state IIni''''r"it 
dent governments and the Phoenix Party 
its efforts, he said. • 

By "widening the base" of the three a'''''' ..... 
Mintzer said students would have more 
when going before the state Board of Regents 
Iowa Legislature. 

KitsmiUer said the current senate failed 
leadership and cooperate with the other half 

Branstad ai 
say budget 
By Robyn Griggs 
Staff Writer 

Contrary to popular belief, the VI will 
million more in its budget next year, officials 
Gov. Terry Branstad's office told some 
VI students Sunday. 

Despite protests and some pointed questions 
students during an Old Brick Forum, three 
tan ts to the governor defended his proposed 
and a proposal to build a World Trade Center 
Moines. 

"The state of Iowa mayor may not 
priorities right - there may be too much or 
money for education; it may be too early or 
for a World Trade Center," Bob Kemp, 
for the forum, said in his introduction. "These 
are not magicians, but they have a good 
point of the governor's office." 

Branstad's executive assistant, David Oman, 
to inform the audience of "the governor's 
and the progress and accomplishments of 
legislative session, which I think we can 
about 15 seconds.!' 

Oman said there are misconceptions about 
and present budget cuts. "It is "ery 
know that when you read in the press and 
cuts in the budget, those stories mean cuts of 

• was once proposed for fiscal year 1985," he 

BUT VI SOPHOMORE Doug McVay wasn 't 
vinced, telling the officials that Branstad has 
credibility problem." 

"In spite of the rhetoric you've got to the 
there Is obviously a credibility gap. Why you 
ing us things that on a practical level we 
untrue?" he said, adding that increasing costs 
led to "a serious problem" at the VI. 

McVay added: "You still haven't dealt with 
real Issue - how all this relates to the actual 
needed appropriations. That's the real meat of 
issue. " 

Mal Miller , state administrative assistant 
education, said during the forum that the VI's 
will actually increase due to 9 percent higher 
appropriations and tuition increases, bringing in 
additional fl million. 
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Phoenix Party promotes 
access to education policy 
8yDan HlUlir 
Slaff Wrner 

Thll 18 the fir.t In a .erles of artlel .. examining the 
Sl8t88 running for next week's Student Senate election, 

Outside the Union Friday UI Student Sen, Joel 
Mintzer handed out leanets proclaiming the virtues 
of the Phoenix Party, Some students took one, others 
refused, 

But Mintzer, who is running lor his third term on 
the senate, kept working with a smile, When an older 
gentleman said he wasn 't a student, Mintzer told 
him, "That's okay, you can use It to wallpaper your 
room," 

The UI Student Senate election is a week away and 
Phoenix Party members already had to share the 
'leafletting' turf with a United Progressive Party 
member, Five parties are ruming slates lor the 30 
open student senate seats, 

Phoenix Party presidential candidate Lawrence 
KitsmiUer, currently a senator, said, "The number 
one lunction of next year's senate is to address the 
2,8 percent (proposed state) budget cut," 

Kitsmiller said the senate must work together 
with other branches 01 student government, such as 
the Collegiate Associations Council and the United 
Students of Iowa, a statewide student lobby group, 

PHOENIX CANDIDATES contend that their 
group formed " in order to give a coherent and coor
dinated direction toward the achievement of quality 
of education," 

Mintzer said the Phoenix Party's main goal is to 
provide access to education, He said this includes 
stabilizing tui tion, fighting budget cuts and main· 
taining student financial aid, 

He believes the Phoenix Party wil1 be able to pre
sent the senate's concerns to the whole state, USI is 
trying to organize all three state universities' stu
dent governments and the Phoenix Party supports 
its efforts, he said, , 

By "widening the base" of the three governments, 
Mintzer said students would have more influence 
when going before the state Board of Regents or the 
Iowa Legislature, 

Kitsmil1er said the current senate failed to show 
leadership and cooperate with the other half ~f the 

Student 
elections 

student government, the CAC, 
He also said the senate must to be able to work 

with the press, "We can't pretend we're on a 
pedestal." 

Although Mintzer admitted student apathy Is a 
problem, he said, "You can't light it through jokes," 
He said people should not look at the number of stu
dents voting, but should look at how involved the stu
dents are, 

" The people at the rally (the budget cut 
demonstration held on the Pentacrest) were not 
apathetic, The people who wrote letters (to the 
Legislature) were not apathetic, " Mintzer said, 

Mintzer and Kitsmiller said the point that 
separates the Phoenix Party from the other four 
slates is its activism, 

MINTZER SAID a dozen Phoenix candidates 
protested the budget cuts by distributing leaflets at 
the Iowa men's basketball game Feb, 18, He said the 
other slates seem to be running just to control the 
senate instead 01 acting for the students, 

He also said the activism sbould include the 
senate's paid executives, "The president shouldn't 
be sitting behind their desk, but should be out 
leafletting too ," 

At-large Phoenix candidate Jeff Compton said, "In 
the past the senate's voice has been weak at best." 
He said the senators must take time to introduce 
themsel ves to students, 

Sen, Ehtisham Rabbani said, "We (the Phoenix 
Party) get things achieved," citing the lea net dis
tribution outside Carver-Hawkeye Arena in the rain 
as example, 

"The time has come lor new ideas, What has been 
done in past hasn't worked," Mintzer said, 

Kitsmiller emphasized the diversity of the Phoenix 
slate and pointed out that seven current senators, the 
most of any party, are running OIl this ticket. 

Branstad aides defend cuts; 
say budget is up $17 million 
By Robyn Griggs 
StaffWritllf' 

Contrary to popular belief, the UI will have $17 
miUion more in its budget next year, officials from 
Gov, Terry Branstad's office told some disgruntled 
UI students Sunday, 

Despite protests and some pointed questions from 
students duriog an Old Brick Forum, three assis· 
tan ts to the governor defended his proposed budget 
and a proposa I to build a World Trade Center in Des 
Moines, 

"The state of Iowa mayor may not have its 
priorities right - there may be too much or too little 
money lor education; it may be too early or too late 
for a World Trade Center," Bob Kemp, moderator 
for the forum , said in his introduction, "These people 
a re not magicians, but they have a good viewing 
point of the governor's office," 

Branstad's executive assistant, David Oman, tried 
to inform the audience of "the governor's program 
and the progress and accomplishments 01 this year's 
legislative session, which I think we can cover in 
about 15 seconds, ' 

Oman said there a re misconceptions about past 
and present budget cuts, " It is very important to 
know that when you read in the press and hear about 
cuts in the budget, those stories mean cuts of what 

- was once proposed for fiscal year 1985," he said, 

BUT VI SOPHOMORE Doug McVay wasn't con
vinced, telling the officials that Branstad has "a 
credibility problem," 

"In spite of the rhetoric you've got to the contrary, 
there is obviously a credibility gap. Why are you teU
Ing us things that on a practical level we know are 
untrue?" he said, adding that increasing costs have 
led to "a serious problem" at the VI, 

McVay added: "You still haven't dealt with the 
real issue - how all this relates to the actual costs in 
needed appropriations, That's the real meat of the 
issue, " 

Max Miller, state administrative assistant on 
education, said during the forum that the UI's budget 
will actually increase due to 9 percent higher state 
appropriations and tuition Increases, bringing in an 
additional fl mUlion, 

HMIf Brand 

CONTACT LENS 

Miller sa id allbough "some people have talked 
about lour consecutive years of budget cuts," state 
appropriations to the regents have " increased laster 
than state revenue," 

"FOR THE LAST five years, the number one 
priority of the state Board of Regents has been the 
lacul ty vitality fund ," Mi1Ier said, "This year, for 
the first time, the governor has proposed a budget to 
fund the vitality fund , in addition to a 6,6 percent in
crease for all state employees," 

He said he believes this effort should address 
many of the UI's complaints, "I'm told the number 
one problem at the university is talented people leav
ing for higher paying jobs ". We've addressed that 
problem," 

However, the officials also warned Branstad 's 
budget is subject to more cuts from the Iowa 
Legislature, 

Miller said the legislature is considering cutting 
the budget by $23 to $46 million, while sustaining 
proposed appropriations from property tax to K-12 
education, 

When the discussion turned to the proposed state
funded World Trade Center, several students in the 
audience aimed signs - reading "Learning Center, 
Not Trade Center" and "What Ever Happened to A 
Sta te of Minds?" - at the officials, 

"I'm delighted to be in Iowa City to talk to you 
about this proposal," Oman said , adding he wanted 
to "get a lew things on the table right now," 

Because Iowa is "an exporting state" and com
petition for trade is getting tougher, Oman said the 
$30 million World Trade Center is necessary "to 
generate jobs and money" in the state, 

"THE QUESTION IS not whether we should have 
a trade center - most people accept the fact that 
trading Is good, The real rub of the issue is whether 
Iowa '" should be involved in the financing of it," 
Oman said, 

Oman said to the protesters, "Those 01 you who 
are here with signs, if you were in Des Moines sitting 
in those meetings, hearing the governor argue for his 
budget ". you might be over at the state capital with 
signs commending his budget. " 
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UI Student 'Senate 
Candidates' Forum 

7 to 9 p,m. ' - Monday, March 5, 1984 
Union Main Lounge 

Put your degree 

to work 

where it can do 

a world of lUIU'oo. 

A panel of representatives from the sponsoring organization. 
will direct questions on pertinent campus Issue. to candidates 
from the following slates: ' 

Your fi"tjob after ,rad"ation should off~1 you 
more than just a paycheck. W. can oller you 
an upelience that laJ15 a lifetime. 

• Integrity 
• Phoenix 
• Residence Halls First 
• United Progressive 
• TheWaltons 

Workln, to,othel with pNlple In a dlffe .. nt 
culture Is something you'll neVfl forge t It'. a 
te.minl e.perlence tver'/OIIe can benerK from 

In Scifnc. 01 [n,ln.elin .. (dUCO llon, ASl le ul· 
tUle, Or Health, Peace Corps plojeets in de, 
veloplns countries alound the world .r. 
brlneln, help whele Irs needed, 

The forum will be broadcast live on KRUI radio 
(57 AM and 97 cable FM) 

II you're ,raduallng this Y." , look into a uni· 
que opportunity 10 put your dr"ee to work 
where it can do a world of good. loo~ intD 
POilC. COlp., 
Sign up for in1erv iew and 
pick up an app l icat lon now: 

Sponsored by the Inter/raternity-Poohellenic Counci~ 
KRUI radio and The Daily Iowan 
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Elvis Costello-Anned Forces 
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Graham Parker-Squeezing Out Sparks 
Dave Edmunds-D.E. 7tlt 
The Romantics-
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Joan Annatrading-
Bob Dylan-Slow Train Comllg 
Muddy Walers-King Bee 
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Jeff Beck-n.e , Blck 
Joan BaIlDiallOnd , Rust 
Joan Ball-Ba' of 
Go-Go's-Vacation 
Split Enz-True Colors 
Styx-The Grand Illllion 
StyX-Crystal Ball 
Styx·Equlnox 
Styx-Plas of Eillit 
David Bowie-Low 
Lau Reed-Walk on the Wild SId. 
(Best of) 

Nail Dlamold-CllUlcstn. Early Y.rs 
Rick Spl'inlfield-Wlltl.. CIus 001 

UNIVERSITY CAREERS OrFICE , 
Memo r ia l Uni on, Rep, on 
Campus. Tues , & ~/ed " March 

WARNER (LP Only) 

~ 
MARATHON 
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Rick Springfield-Success Hasn't 
Spoiled Me 'et 

The Monkees-Greatest HRs 
Miles Davis-Kind of Blue 
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(LP Only) 
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Michael McDonald-" That's What It Takes 
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Eno-Byme-My Lifa In The 
Bush of Ghosts 

Todd Rundlnn-Healing 
Jonl Mitchell-Don Juan 

Reckless Daught .. 
Joni Mltchell-MinglS 
Jonl MRchell-HeJira 

• JOIn Jett-I Love Rock , Roll 
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Night Rang.-Dawn Patrol 
Raldy Newllll-Trouble in Plndlse 
(Limited Supply) 

Ry Cooder-Slide Area 
(Limited Supply) 
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UI to push student computer buying 
'81 Oat.ln 

Turbo, Whltl
burgandy leather Inter 01'. 
21.000 miles CUltom 8 .peak., 
stereo. Chaltaln Louvre •• 
Ziebart, AIC, auto. PIS, T-

By Dawn Ummel 
SIan Writer 

own the book than read It at the Ii br ary and 
you can keep it when you get out of IChool," 
Johnson said. 

word processing." 

McCLAIN TEACHES a survey of com. to p, PI u I eve ry 0 a taun 
puling course, what he calls a "computer 0 p ti 0 n , N eve r I n In 0 W, 

Pact aims ' 
I t Beirut's 'g 

In a couple of years, Ul students could en
joy the lUXUry of a personal computer In their 
dormitory room or apartment Instead of 
trekking to overcrowded computer centers 
around campus. 

A pilot program planned for next fall will 
provide personal computers for 15 freshmen 
and sophomores in Westlawn Residence Hall. 

"This Is the first program that directly puts 
computers In the hands of students and at
tempts to meuure how they use computers In 
their work," Johnson said. 

"WE KNOW THAT computer science ma
jors and engineering students use them (com
puters), but what about liberal arts students? 
We hope to find out how broad-based their use 
is," Pusak sa id. 

Johnson said, "People don 't normally think 
of the Liberal Arts College as being computer 
intense. " 

literacy course," that teaches students how Serviced every 1,000 miles, A 
to use computers instead of how to be com-
puter programmers. beautiful vehicle In mint 

, ! BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPl) -
, I I Lebanon's warring factlOlll reached a 

I "real" cease-fire agreement Sunday 

\ 

"Five years ago It (his class) was made up condltl·on. 351-3087, Price 
of math and science majors. Now there are Jim Johnson, director of the UJ Office of In

formation Technology, said he hopes to im
plement a "full-blown" student purchase 
program by the fall of 11185. He said student. 
would have the opportunity to purchase com
puters in the "$1,200 range that a student 
could pay for over a four-year period on their 
U-bill. " 

Johnson said that "comparable resources" 
would still be available at campus computer 
centers because the program would not be 
mandatory. 

Funds to purchase the computers will come 
from alumni donations through a "class gift 
project" coordinated by the UI Foundation . 
Funds reserved by the VI to purchase com
puters will match the class gift money. 
Johnson said the cost of the computers for 15 
students should run from $20,000 to $30,000. 

"Of course, the more money we get the 
more computers we put in," he said. 

James Pusak, chairman of the UI German 
Department, said Westlawn was chosen for 
its high concentration of liberal arts students. 
Westlawn houses 7S students "learning or 
speaking foreign languages," he said. 

Pusak said the Westlawn students can use 
the computers "for text editing to prepare 
rhetoric and literature papers, II and can use 
programs for drill and practice in math, 
physics, chemistry, biology and foreign 
languages. This spring, Pusak plans to talk to 
Westlawn students about which courses they 
can use the computers with. He said students 
chosen for the pilot project will be picked by 
their major and the types of classes in which 
they are enrolled. 

people in business, languages and the social Negotiable 
sciences. It's a cross section of the unlver- 1_-----' ______ iJ /'.'1-. 
sity," McClain said. 

McClain said current UI pilot programs 
provide students with "terminal clusters," 
specific areas on campus where they can go 
to use computers. He said students debating 
whether or not to purchase their own com
puter will have to question how much they 
will use it. 

McClain said, "It will be interesting to see 
how many professors on campus will start to 
integrate the computer in their classes. If 
more professors use computers, it will justHy 
students getting them. II 

"IT WOULD BE like buying a book. You 
can get it at Iowa Book and Supply or you can 
read it at the library. It's more convenient to 

Don McClain, a computer science instruc
tor, said, "Almost everybody takes classes 
where you have to do a paper or reports. The 
computer can become a valuable tool for 

Bill to alter NSF priorities 
By Colleen Kelly 
Staff Writer 

The possibi Ii ty of more money and greater 
visibility for engineering research met with a 
positive reaction from UI engineers. 

A bill now in a U.S. House of Representatives com
mittee would change the title of the National Science 
Foundation to the National Science and Engineering 
Foundation and allocate a larger percentage of the 
NSF budget to engineering projects. 

Some local engineers seem to view the changes as 
a moral victory. 

"I think that the move would signify a national 
emphasiS on engineeri,ng," said PlIul Scrolz, UI 
associate dean of engineering. "I think the increase 
in funding is secondary." 

"Obviously, the major point would be to increase 
the visibility of engineering," agreed Gregory Car
michael, chairman of VI Chemical and Materials 
Engineering. "From that standpoint, I would agree 
with the change. II 

On the national level this bill has met resistance 
from some scientists who feel research money 
should be reserved for pure science rather than for 
applied fields such as engineering. 

TIllS CONTROVERSY centers around the fact 
that the bill does not propose NSF funding be greatly 
increased, which means tbe funding for engineering 
will be taken away from other sciences. 

"Engineers are entitled to a larger share of the 
funding," said Chemistry Department Chairman 
Leodis Davis. "Unfortunately, that means taking 
money away from other scientific disciplines." 

This year $120 million of the NSF $1.14 billion 

Senate debates lottery 
DES MOINES. Iowa (UPll - Committee action 

will take a back seat to wide open debate this week 
as both Senate and House calendars are cluttered 
with dozens of bills staring at a deadline. 

Major bills on the House debate calendar include 
several child protection and child abuse bills, 
several bills relating to corrections, unemployment 
compensation, mass transit, bingo and public financ
ing of campaigns. 

The Senate is scheduled to debate the lottery bill 
this afternoon. The bill has already passed the 
House, and Senate approval is expected. 

r 
On Tuesday afternoon Senators are scheduled to 

debate the hazardous chemical right-to-know bill. In 
the House, floor action will consume nearly the en
tire week. Committee work is scheduled for Thurs
day morning only . 

Reaction 
research budget went to engineering. In January 
President Reagan requested that the engineering 
allocation be hiked to $147 million. 

"The organization (NSF) has been good to 
engineers in the past by granting substantial 
amounts of money to our research," said Harrison 
Kane, chairman of VI Civil and Environmental 
Engineering Department. "But I do feel that this 
change (to the National Science and Engineering 
Foundation) would help even things out. 

"But I certainly don't want to take the money 
away from the science people," he added. 

UI ENERGY Engineering Division Chairman 
Ching.Jen Chen, said, "When you think about it, our 
whole society is so connected to the 'high tech' of to
day with the cars we drive and the television we 
watch, it seems about time that we get a national 
engineering foundation." 

The bill was introduced by Rep. George E. Brown, 
D-Callf. , and Rep. Joe Skeen, R-N.M. Both are 
engineers who serve on the House Science and 
Technology Committee. 

Because the proposal would require appointing 
more engineers to the policy-making board of the 
NSF, amending the foundation's charter and increas
ing the engineering directorates, there is some 
criticism concerning the cost of this reorganization. 

Sybil Frances, an aide for Rep. Brown, said, "Still, 
as far as we know, no one has really come out swing
ing against this bill ." 
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Daly to run for position 
on board of supervisors 
By Chrl.tlne WalsH 
Staff Writer 

Dan Daly has announced be will 
again seek the Democratic 
nomination to the Jobnson County 
Board of Supervisors. 

Daly, the third candidate to an
nounce his candidacy, ran for 
supervisor two years ago against 
incumbents Dennis Langenberg 
and Harold Donnelly. 

He said he has been encouraged 
by the show of s.upport for his can· 
didacy and believes his "name 
recognition" should give him an 
advantage over the last election. 

Daly said his major concern is a 
lack of public awareness concern
ing the supervisors. "As elected 
officials and administrators of 
millions of dollars of public funds , 
the board hould take efforts to 
make their actions more visible," 
fie said. 

He also stressed the need to im
prove county resource manage
ment, "J ohnson County could 
make more effective use of 

limited financial, natural and 
human resources." 

THE COUNTY needs to improve 
county infrastructures and ser
vices, Daly said. "Farm, business 
and university people have made 
huge contributions in Johnson 
County. We must explore ways to 
bring services to more who need 
them while facilitating 
agriculture, commerce and educa
tion." 

In addition, Daly is concerned 
about the county's fiscal respon
sibillty. He believes the county 
"wants some changes" and said be 
will not carry any "political 
baggage" into office. 

Daly works for the Iowa City 
Public Library and the U1 College 
of Dentistry. He served as chair
man of the New Pioneers 
Cooperative Society Credit Union, 
secretary to the University 
Campus Planning Committee, 
organized county Democratic 
functions and served on the Iowa 
City Committee on Community 
Needs. 
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: and President Amin Gemayel will an-
I nounce the .crapping of the May 17 ac-

cord with Israel, a government 
spokesman said. 

Gemayel will meet today with his 
caretaker cabinet, which resigned Feb. 
5, and announce his decision to 
abrogate the U.S. ·sponsored troop 
withdrawal accord with Israel, the 
spokesman said. 

The cease-fire, aimed at getting 
rebel mlli tia off the streets so the 
• 'green line" that separates the capital 
into its Moslem and Christian halves 
can be reopened, took effect at 10 p.m. 
(2 p.m. Iowa time), the government 
spokesman said. 

"This time It's final and real," the 
spokesman said. "Militiamen will 
gradually be withdrawn." 

The heavy fighting that hu rocked 
Beirut and nearby mountain villages 
began dying down about a hall hour 
before the cease-fire took effect. 

The perSistent crash of rocket and 
mortar fire and the steady clatter of 
automatic weapons that has kept much 
of the city awake the past two nights 
gave way to occasional sniper and ar
tillery fire. 

"IT'S BEEN VERY quiet for the 
past hour at least," said one woman 
who lives on the Cbristian ea~tern side 
of the green line. "Of course, it's not 

d' Aubuisson 
to U.S. despit 

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UPI) 
- A rightist presidential candidate ac
cused of being a leader of Salvadoran 
death squads denied he was "an 
assassin" and made plans Sunday to 
visit the United States even though he 
has no visa. 

"These people have already voted 
for me once. Do you think they will go 
out to vote for an assassin?" Roberto 
d' Aubuisson, presidential candidate for 
the extreme rightist Nationalist 
Republican Alliance Party, or 
ARENA, told a cheering rally. 

In the eastern town of San Sebastian, 
d' Aubuisson Saturday night denied he 
runs death squads. He disputed a New 
York Times report based on an inter
view with a retired Salvadoran army 
officer who linked d' Aubuisson to the 
squads. 

"They are not taking into account 
that I have been busy the past two 
years writing a constitution," said 
d'Aubuisson, who served as president 
of the Salvadoran Constituent 
Assembly beginning in April 1982. 

Right-wing death squads have been 
accused of murdering thousands of 
Salvadorans since the 1970s. 

D'AUBUISSON, a former national 
guard major and bead of intelligence, 
said he had been told a visa will be 
awaiting him when he arrives in the 
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Pact aims to reo~n 
I Beirut's 'green line' 
! BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - completely quiet. There have been a 

I Lebanon's warrlnl factiOlll reached a few gunshots." 
"real" cease-fire alfeement Sunday In southern Lebanon, Hi Israeli 

I and President Amln Gemayel will an- soldiers and an undisclosed number of 

I nounce the scrappilll of the May 17 ae- civilians were wounded by three 
cord with I.srael, a lovernment guerrilla bom~lngs In the port of Sidoo 

. spokesman said. and a landmane explosion outside a 

I Gemayel will meet today with his southern village, the israeli military 
caretaker cabinet, which resiped Feb. command said. 
5, and announce his decision to It was the highest Israeli casualty 
abrogate the U.S .·sponsored troop toll In a single day since the Nov. 4, 
withdrawal accord with Israel, the 19113. suicide car bombing at Israeli 
spokesman said. military headquarters in Tyre which 

The cease-fire, aimed at gettinl killed 29 Israelis and 32 Arabs. 
rebel militia off the streets so the Although the Gemayel IOvenunent 
"green line" that separates the capital believes this latest cease-fire will ac· 
Into its Moslem and Christian halves tually hold, it decided not to officially 
can be reopened, took effect at10 p.m. alUlOunce it, tbe spokesman said. 
(2 p.m. Iowa time), the government "We donI(" want to announce the 
spokesman said. cease·fire because if it doesn't take ef· 

"This time it's final and real, " the fect, we don 't want the people to be dis· 
spokesman said. "Militiamen will appointed alain," the spokesman said. 
gradually be withdrawn." He said Moslem rebel leader Nabih 

The heavy fighting that has rocked Berri, who heads the Amal militia that 
Beirut and nearby mountain villales has been occupying a large portion of 
began dying down about a half hour west Beirut since the collapse of the 
before the cease-fire look effect. Lebanese Army Feb. 6, would play the 

The persistent crash of rocket and main role in getting all militiamen off 
morlar fire and the steady clatter of the streets. 
automatic weapons that has kept much Foreip Minister Elie Salem met 
of the city awake the past two nlKhts with Berri and Moslem Druze leader 
gave way to occasional sniper and ar- Walid Jumblatl in Damascus Sunday to 
tillery fire. hammer out the militia withdrawal 

plan, the spokesman said. 
"IT'S BEEN VERY quiet for the 

past hour at least," said ooe woman 
who lives on the Christian ea~tern side 
of the green line. "Of course, il's not 

He said a second round of national 
reconciliation lalks will likely be held 
in Switzerland either at the end of this 
week or the begiraning of next . 

d' Aubuisson VOWS Visit 
to U.S. despite no visa 

SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador (UP!) 
- A rightist presidential candidate ac
cused of being a leader of Salvadoran 
dea th squads denied he was "an 
assassin" and made plans Sunday to 
visit the United Slates even though he 
has no visa. 

"These people have already voted 
for me once. Do you think they will go 
out to vote for an assassin?" Roberto 
d' Aubulsson, presidential candidate for 
the extreme rightist Nationalist 
Republican Alliance Party, or 
ARENA, told a cheering rally. 

In the eastern town of San Sebastian, 
d'Aubuisson Saturday night denied he 
runs death squads. He disputed a New 
York Times report based 00 an inter
view with a retired Salvadoran army 
officer who linked d' Aubuisson to the 
squads. 

"They are not laking into account 
that I have been busy the past two 
years writing a constitution," said 
d'Aubuisson, who served as president 
of the Salvadoran Constituent 
Assembly beginning in April 1982. 

Right·wing death squads have been 
accused of murdering thousands of t Salvadorans since the 19708. 

I D'AUBUlSSON, a former national 
guard major and head of Intelligence, 
said he had been told a visa will be 
awaiting him when he arrives in the 

United Slates today. He plans to speak 
to the Young Americans for Freedom 
and the Students for Reagan at 
Georgetown University. 

U.S . embassy officials in San 
Salvador said d'Aubuisson had not ap
plied to the mission for a visa , and ad
ministratioo sources in Washingtoo 
said Sunday that officials will deny 
d' Aubuisson a visa. 

Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., urged 
Secretary of Slate George Shultz and 
White House officials to grant 
d' Aubuisson a visa, saying a denial 
would show the administration sup
ports other candidates in scheduled 
March 25 presidential elections. 

The other main con tender in the elec
tions is former president Jose 
Napoleon Duarte, moderate candidate 
from the Christian Democratic Party. 

The Slate Department denied a visa 
to the rightist leader last Nov. 29, 
citing "national interests" in an ap
parent reference to the charges linking 
d' Aubuisson with death squad activity. 

The unnamed official cited by the 
New York Times also said Defense 
Minister Carlos Eugenio Vides 
Casanova covered up infonnation in
volving five former national 
guardsmen charged in the 19WJ mur
ders of (ollr U.S. churchwomen. 

In San Antonio, Texas, Casanova 
denied the cover-up charges Saturday. 
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6-vehicle crash blocks 
1-80 lane 'for 6 hours 
By M.rc Rotenberg 
Special to The Dally 10Wl/1 

A six-vehicle accident that 0c

curred Sunday morning closed 
east-bound lanes on Interstate 80 
east of Iowa City from h.m. untO 
3 p.m. 

The accident involved four cars 
and two semi-trucks. The trucks 
jackknifed, blocking all east-bound 
tramc. 

Only one minor Injury was 
reported. 

Charged: Run.1I K. Matt, 18 
Gleason Drive, wal charged with 
criminal tresp_lng Saturday night 
after an Incident at The Fieldhouse 
Bar, 111 E. College St. 

The bar's managerl llied a report 
wtlh lowl City pollc. aftar Mati wu 
warned that If he didn't leave the ea
tabllshmant the pollee would be 
called. 

Vandalllm: UI Campus Security 
received fou r reports 01 broken 
windlhlelds from the UI Parklewn 
Parking lot during the weekend. 

Keith Alare, S407 Parklawfl Apert
ments. reported that someone 
smashed his car's windshield while It 
was parked In the Park lawn lot some 
time Thursday night. 

Damage to Asere's car Is eltlmated 
at $250. 

Randal J . Bobst, S404 Parklawn 
Apartments, reported that his car's 
windshield was broken Thursday 
night. 

Damage to Bobars car Is estimated 
at $250. 

Wan M. Hasnl. 203 Parklawn 
Apartments, reported that his car's 
windshield was also broken Thursday 
night while It was parked In the 
Park lawn lot. 

Damage to Hasnl's car Is estimated 
at $250. 

Brian Brandt, S406 Parklawn 

Police beat 
Apartmentl, reported thlt lhe 
windshield 01 his car wu broken In 
the Park lawn lot betwean Monday 
and Friday olla.t week. 
,Damage to Brandt'l ear II .... 

tlmated at $250. 
Campus security llso received two 

r'ports of theft Irom the Myrtle 
Avenue Storage Lot during the 
weekend. 

Doug Banzuly. 308 Rlenow 
ReSidence Hall, reported that a 
cassette tape deck was Itolen from 
his car while It was parked In the lot. 
Entry to lI1e vehicle Wli gained by 
breaking the left relr window. 

Dlmages and value of the stolen 
tape deck was eltlmated at $150. 

Henry Kaczmarek. 944 Slater Hall, 
reported thet an In-dash tape deck 
and amplnler were stolen 'rom his car 
In the Myrtle lot between Tuesday 
and Friday of last week. 

Entry was gained by breaking the 
right front window. 

Damages and velue 01 the stolen 
goods totaled 5675. 

Theft.: Campus aecurlty received 
sevaral reports of stolen Items over 
the weekend. 

Roland Campoa, 724 Dubuque St., 
reported that his backpack and 
books ware stolen from the Un ion 
bookstore Tuesday. 

The Items are valued at $143. 
Anne SUllivan, 355 Hawkeye Court, 

reported that her wallet was stolen 
.rom her backpack at the UI Healll1 
Sciences Library Friday. 

:rhe wallet Is valued at $20. 
Jason Andarson. 332 S. Linn St. , 

reported that his backpack and Its 
contents were stolen Friday from the 
Union bookstore. 

The Items are valued at 595. 

Media polling prompts legal fight 
SEATTLE (UPI) - Washington 

election officials said Slinday they hope 
television networks' quick calls in the 
early preSidential primaries will elicit 
nationwide support for their fight to de
fend the state's ban on exit polling. 

" What 's happening is what we 
predicted would happen, " said 
Washington Secretary of State Ralph 
Munro. "This is not just a Western 
problem. Iowa proved that. They're do
ing entry polls and 'exit polls. In my 
wildest d reams, I never thought they 
(networks) would take it this far. " 

Munro was one of the outspoken 
cri tics of the three networks after they 
declared the election of Ronald Reagan 
as president In 1980 hours before polls 
closed on the West Coast. 

His campaign, and the anger oC state 
lawmakers, led to a 1983 state law 
barring the questioning of voters 
within 300 feet of voting booths. 

ABC, CBS, NBC, The New York 
Times and The Herald of Everett, 
Wash ., which is owned by The 
Washington Post, have filed suitcharg
ing the state of Washington with 
violating First Amendment guarantees 
of freedom of speech and freedom of 
the press. State officials filed a counter 
suit defending the 1983 law. 

The trial is set for Sept, lO. 
"We feel they may be altering thE\ 

outcome of the elections," Munro said I 
"We think our law is a good law and w~ 
think the law is constitutional. 

Activists _____ ----'-:.c-__________ Co_ntln_ued_ fr_om_PI8t_l 

people in their personal lives," 
Catalano said. 

Catalano WII among the group of 
women who "took back the night" -
protesting violence against women -
at a College Green Park rally in 1982. 
She said women should be able to walk 
through parts, even at night, without 
the fear of being raped or attacked. 

The youngest In a family of three 
children, Catalano grew up in a 
"liberal atmosphere" in Iowa City. 
Though her father is a UI professor, 
Catalano is reticent about the value of 
classroom education. "I can't say 
classroom education isn' t Important, 
but I do know it's Important for us to 
develop analytical minds so we don't 
just accept what is given or told to us . 

"It's easier to be in school, but it 's 
more important to be involved and con
scious of the world ," she said. 

Over the years, Catalano's involve
ment with the Women's Resource and 
Action Center, New Wave and Student 

Senate has prompted people to label 
her in many ways - from radical 
feminist to communist, she said. 

YET, SHE HAS learned and grown 
from her experiences. "I decided to set 
some principles for myself and live by 
them," Catalano said. "I can't let 
criticism interfere with the freedom of 
choice I believe in. You can struggle or 
despair . I've decided to work to change 
things instead of being stagnant and a 
part of the problem. You have to work 
to uphold your principles." 

"I don't like education that en· 
courages us to fit into a little mold, 
stay where we are and not cause trou
ble," Barfuss, another activist, said . 
"We've been told not to cause trouble, 
to fit in, go to school and get a job. This 
system doesn 't work for me. 

"My activism has been of a different 
sort," Barfuss said. "I didn't go to 
rallies. I put my efforts (into) the way 
I relate to people. Sometimes 1 was 
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easy to get ala", with ... other timet I 
would challe",e people becaulle I try to 
encourage people to maintain their 
individuality. " 

Barfuu said he focuaed many of his 
college activities on promoting student 
awareness of moral responsibilities 
through the UI Observation Club and 
the Ul Oriental Arts Club. He devote. 
much of his time to work at the 
Friendship and Brookland Woods 
daycare centers. 

"OTHER PEOPLE keep me golnl , 
and the kids at the daycare centers 
make me realiu how Important their 
future is. I keep going to try to help Im
prove the conditlons for people , 
animals and the environment," he 
said. 

A native of Caledonia , Mich ., 
Barfuss developed concerns for the en
vironment when he attended school in a 
rural community near Lake MJchigan . 

"Man Is arrogant In his attitude 

toward nature . Humans IHIII Ie 
believe they are more Important II-. 
the land and nature, but we're lit. 
We're changing the weather, creatlat 
nuclear wastes and destroyl", relida 
tlal areas without thlnldng about.t 
effect we 're having on other partl 0/ 
the ecosystem," Barfuss said. 

Peop\ deny responsibilities too cI· 
ten , Barfuss said. " I believe In thInkIIc 
before acting, and It outrages me tile 
way 90 many people separate (them. 
selves) from the eff ts of our ac· 
tlons," he said. 

Barfu departed from his family'_ 
mlddl -elass life tyle to attend the VI 
five years ago. He was a junior .. 
he arrived at the campu with tra_ 
credits from a Grand Rapids, Midi., 
college. 'nIe 28-year-old received I VI 
degree in general studie In December. 

His desire for Independence has bees 
costly, but he has come to terms wItII 
it. "I've learned how to be poor 
gracefully," Barfus said. 
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Mum's the wrc 
New Wave - the coalition of student: 

an open dialogue on military research 
members - plans to go ahead with a for 
Presumably an empty lectern will be pr4 
administration's lack of cooperation. 

It seems quite contradictory that tt 
holds all research performed at the UI r 
"the advancement .. . preservation 
knowledge," while those governing this 
task of explaining the military rp~p::ar'('h l 

in their purview. 
VI President James O. Freedman 

debate would be "inappropriate for a 
dispersing information to stUdents is 
someone of Freedman's stature, then 

VI Vice President for Research 
"not the big daddy around here ; this 
faculty has the biggest stake, not 

Picture Thursday's debate roughly 
this is achieving the advancement, 
o( knowledge : 

New Wave question : Is the OP'''lrhnl 
research performed on the VI campus in 
the Operations Manual requiring 
advancement of public welfare"? 

VI administration response : 
New Wave question: How much of 

conducted by VI (aculty members 
VI administration response: 
New Wave question : How can the 

university campus in all conscience 
techniques even indirectly relating to 

VI administration response : 
New Wave question : Even 

academic freedom, isn't it the role 
release details of research per(ormed? 

VI administration response : 
So the lack of debate rages on. The 

sponsored "esearch at the VI is still 
refusal to talk about it is clearly 

Mary Tabor 
University Editor 

Flights of 
Gov. Terry Branstad proved Friday he 

of indefensible actions just as well as 
Or perhaps even better. While the 

unmitigated lies to slip Into his speeche~ 

about school desegregation, inflated 
reform in EI Salvador, etc.), DLGIJlo)I4UJ 

craftier art of the veiled untruth . Last 
challenged the propriety of the "OVern4[)r'~ 
24 trips that included political stops, 
actions saved taxpayers "several 

He maintained that private sideswings 
constitute efficient use of his time, 
halted - as recommended by State 
the cost to the state for the governor's 
conceivable an efficient schedule 
Branstad to conduct more state busiine~ 
travel expenses implies the state 
additional and separate private exclursl'o~ 

If the auditor questions the mixed use 
could he possibly acquiesce if Branstad 
solely political trips? 

In addition to this inherent 
defense, there is a matter of respect for 
said Branstad 's use of the planes was 
statutes and the Iowa Constitution." As 
put it , Branstad, "as a lawyer, should 
of his poor judgment." Violating the 
justified by claiming more efficient use 

Branstad should drop his Re:lgal1escluj 
political use of state planes before his 
public censure from the state attorney 

Doug Herold 
Staff Writer 

Budget bomb 
A constitutional crisis is ticking away 

Iowans should lead the way in delusing 
The crisis is the impending 

groups trying to get a balanced 
Constitution. With 34 states needed, 
government to can for the convention. 
in 1975 and most other states in 1979. 

The way to defuse the crisis is for Iowa 
resolution in the Iowa Senate wit.hdrliwin 
Congress calling (or the convention, 

Ronald Reagan and the ('nrl~pr'v~t'iv j 

amendment are also the ones sending 
Instead of tampering with the \'UIIII!IUI.UIIUI~. ' 
should take the initiative to balance the 

Calling for a constitutional convention 
balancing amendment could do more 
thing, a constitutional convention has 
possibly other amendments could come 
sections o( the Constitution could be 

Constitutional amendments adopted by 
to the states for ratification normally 
Is 110 such limit on petitions for convent:IOI 
petitions is the only way states can avoid 

Iowa Attorney General Tom' Miller 
Assembly Tuesday they had the lepl right 
petition calling {or the convention. Iowa 
this opportunity to support the resolution 
and lead the way for the rest of the 

Tom Nabet 
Stall Writer 
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toward nature . Humans IMII 10 
beUeve they are more ImporWlt U. 

r the land and nature, but we're 1IOt, 
We're chancing the weather, cl'llllle 
nuclear wastes and desttoyl"relida 
tial areas without thinkIng about willi 
effect we're having on other patti 0/ 
the ecosystem," Barfuss said. 

People deny responsibilities too 01. 
ten, Barfuss said .• 'I believe In tbiDklIIt 
before acting, and It outralt. me lilt 
way SO many people separate (theal. 
selves) from the effects of our ac· 
tlons," he said . 

BarfUSS departed from his family'. 
middle-class life tyle to attend the til 
five years ago. He was a junior wbea 
he arrived at the campus with tn. 
credits from a Grand Rapids, Midi., 
college. The 28-year·old received I til 
degree In general studies In DecenM. 

His desire for Ind pendence has befI 
costly, bot h has come to terms willi 
it. "I've learned how to be poor 
gracefully," Barfu said. 
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Mum's the wrong word 
New Wave - the coalition of students and activists pushing for 

an open dialogue on military research conducted by UI faculty 
members - plans to go ahead with a forum this Thursday at noon. 
Presumably an empty lectern will be provided to symbolize the VI 
administration's lack of cooperation. 

It seems quite contradictory that the UI Operations Manual 
holds all research performed at the UI must meet the objective of 
"the advancement ... preservation and dissemination of 
knowledge," while those governing this institution don't deem the 
task of explaining the military research done on campus as falling 
in their purview. 

VI President James O. Freedman says participating in such a 
debate would be "inappropriate for a university president." If 
dispersing information to students is not an appropriate role for 
someone of Freedman's stature, then what is approporiate? 

UI Vice President for Research Duane Spriestersbach says he Is 
"not the big daddy around here; this is an issue in which the 
faculty has the biggest stake, not Spriestersbach." 

Picture Thursday's debate roughly as follows and determine if 
this is achieving the advancement, preservation and dissemination 
of knowledge: 

New Wave question: Is the Department of Defense-sponsored 
research performed on the VI campus in accord with the portion of 
the Operations Manual requiring research to contribute to "the 
advancement of public welfare"? 

VI administration response: 
New Wave question: How much of the DOD-sponsored research 

conducted by UI faculty members actually involves weapons? 
VI administration response : 
New Wave question : How can the enlightened minds on a 

university campus in all conscience justify developing the tools or 
techniques even indirectly relating to military violence? 

UI administration response: 
New Wave question : Even bowing to each researcher's 

academic freedom, isn't it the role of a university to at least 
release details of research performed? 

VI administration response : 
So the lack of debate rages on. The ethics of performing DOD

sponsored -esearch at the UI is still open to question, but the 
refusal to talk about it is clearly wrong. 
Mary Tabor 
University Editor 

Flights of fancy 
Gov. Terry Branstad proved Friday he contorts facts In defense 

of indefensible actions just as well as President Reagan. 
Or perhaps even better. While the president has allowed 

unmitigated lies to slip Into his speeches (inaccurate assertions 
about school desegregation, inflated figures concerning land 
reform in EI Salvador, etc.), Branstad appears versed in the 
craftier art of the veiled untruth . Last week, when an official audit 
challenged the propriety of tbe governor's use of state aircraft for 
24 trips that included political stops, Branstad averred that his 
actions saved taxpayers "several thousand dollars." 

He maintained that private sideswings during official business 
constitute efficient use of his time, and that if the practice is 
halted - as recommended by State Auditor Richard Johnson -
the cost to the state for the governor's travel would rise. While it is 
conceivable an efficient schedule might save money, freeing 
Branstad to conduct more state business, the threat of higher 
travel expenses implies the state would be banded a tab for 
additional and separate private excursions. 

If the auditor questions the mixed use of state wings now, how 
could he possibly acquiesce if Branstad were to employ them for 
solely political trips? 

In addition to this inherent contradiction in the governor's 
defense, there is a matter of respect for tbe law. Johnson's report 
said Branstad's use of the planes was "not consistent with state 
statutes and the Iowa Constitution." As Lt. Gov. llobert Anderson 
put it, Branstad, "as a lawyer, should understand the implications 
of his poor judgment." Violating the intent of the law cannot be 
justified by claiming more efficient use of the governor's time. 

Branstad should drop his Reaganesque excuse and stop the 
political use of state planes before his leadership is tainted by 
public censure from the state attorney general's office. 

Doug Herold 
Staff Writer 

Budget bomb 
A constitutional crisis is ticking away like a time bomb, and 

Iowans should lead the way in defusing it. 
The crisis is the impending constitutional convention created by 

groups trying to get a balanced budget amendment into the 
Constitution. With 34 states needed, 32 have petitioned the 
government to call for the convention. Iowa submitted its petition 
in 1975 and most other states in 1979. 

The way to defuse the crisis is for Iowa lawmakers to support a 
resolution in the Iowa Senate withdrawing the 1979 petition to 
Congress calling for the convention. 

Ronald Reagan and the conservatives who support this 
amendment are also the ones sending record deficits to Congress. 
Instead of tampering with the Constitution, the present leadership 
should take the initiative to balance the budget on its own. 

Calling for a constitutional convention to produce a budget
balancing amendment could do more harm than good. For one 
thing, a constitutional convention has never been called. Quite 
possibly other amendments could come up (or consideration or 
sections of the Constitution could be affected by a convention. 

Constitutional amendments adopted by Congress and submitted 
to the states (or ratlflcallon normally carry a lime limit. But there 
is no such limit on petitions for conventions. Withdrawing their 
petitions is the only way states can avoid the convenllon. 

Iowa Attorney General Tom' Mlller told the Iowa General 
Assembly Tuesday they had the legal right to withdraw their 1m 
petition caJUng for the convention. Iowa lawmakers should take 
this opportunity to support the resolution withdrawing the petition 
and lead the way for the rest of the states. 

Tom Naber 
Staff Writer 
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Context softens Jackson's gaffe 
By Elizabeth 21ma 

N OW THAT THE fallout has 
settled in the ' New 
Hampshire primary and 
another Democratic 

nominee tops the heap, it is time to 
reflect on the real nasty happenings 
that came to light last week. 

Jesse Jackson made anti-Semitic 
remarks within earshot of a 
Washington Post reporter, and the 
press went berserk. 

Is it strictly happenstance that 
Jackson's remarks received such bigh 
visibility at the same time pollsters 
were tracing a rise in bis political for
tunes? Media coverage of his remarks 
also occurred as black voters continue 
to register in record numbers. And it 
is also a time when many groups are 
responding to Jackson's use of the 
words "empower" and "enfranchise." 

Jackson initially hedged, denyinc the 
words attributed to him. Later he ap
peared before members of a 
Manchester synagogue and apologized. 
Jackson has promised to meet with the 
Council of Jewish Presidents March •. 
It's not good enough. White liberal 
voters, who weren't committed 
wholeheartedly, have foond the excuse 
to move on. 

The facts in the incident have not 
come to light. The context of the words 
have not been displayed. The history of 
the steadily growing rift between the 
black and Jewish communities has not 
been examined In the popular press. 
The pressure put on Jackson personally 
and politically by hard-line Zionists, 
who perceive him as anti-Israel and 
pro-PLO, have not been publicly 
discussed. 

WHILE THERE can be no apology 
for Jackson's remarks - at least not In 
the minds of white liberal voters, who 
still believe they and their public 
representatives are never racist or 
anti-Semitic - the occasion calls for a 
re-examination of the breakdown in 
Jewish and black relations. 

Blacks and Jews had been allied for 
more than 50 years before Jewish sup
port for the Bakke "reverse dis
crimination" (because of the fear of 
quotas) in 1"8 created a rift. Before 
this the alliance had been strong and 

Letters 

A state of paradox 
To th. editor: 

After I had described the recent 
threat of educational budget cuts In 
Iowa to a friend of mine from nUIIOI., 
be caUed my attention to a rather 
puzzllnc discrepancy In our governor's 
woro. and actions. The same governor 
who supported the Ill-fated license 
plate slogan, "A State of Minda," now 
heida an administration that seeks to 
cut funds that sustain these mlnda. 
After bis noble lip service, It seems 
that our fair weather governor bas 
challJed his tune! 
Stephen J. Hollender 

Do unto others ... 
To the editor: 

When Jelle Jaskson was flut 
ICCIlled of ItIaklnJ • raclailiur qainlt 
Jewe, be quickly denied it and then, 
under Increa'inI PI'Ullll'e, admitted to 
makina the ltatemeat. Thal, rlpUy, 
be apolOt\Jed, "ylne the slur wu 
"IueoIiUve and "......" But tbeII 
Jacbon tried to IIIlIt tile blame 011 the 

Guest 
opinion 

mutually supportive. Jews helped 
found the NAACP in 1910 and marched 
side by side in the South for civil rights. 

With the forced resignation of for· 
mer U.S. Ambassador Andrew Young, 
which was perceived as the direct 
result of Jewish pressure, the di"lf;~n 
widened . Blacks criticized J .rael for 
its alliance with South Africa . In Iln9, 
black leaders called into question 
Jewish stands on civil rights and 
charged they had become "apologists 
for the racial status quo." 

Finally the publication of a picture of 
Jackson embracing PLO leader Yasser 
Arafat in 1979 fanned the flames of op
position to his Democratic candidacy 

reporter who " threw his stone and 
stepped back." Imagine if a white 
candidate made a racial slur against 
blacks. Would Jackson let that 
candidate off the hook If he or she gave 
the same exquse he did? Does anyone 
believe Jackson would forgive that 
person as quickly as he expects to be 
forgiven? Jackson has always been the 
first to cry raCism, and that is fine If It 
Is true, but how can anyone respect 
him after he commits the act himself? 
EVln Wln.r 

Shivers her timbers 
To thl editor: 

It Is natural to feel pride when one 
hears their native state mentioned. But 
too often we do not closely examine the 
object of our pride and whether It Is 
worthy of It. I am one Iowan who feels 
pain that Iowa Is the name of warship. 
The U .S.S. Iowa and Its six support 
ships will carry more thin 500 
Tomahawk sea-launched cruise 
missiles, each of which can carry a 200 
kiloton strateclc nuclear warhead (10 
tillJel the power of the Hlrolhlma 

for president. 
A campaign to "Ruin Jesse Ruin" 

has been instituted by neo-conservative 
Jews upset with his Middle East posi
tion, which calls for a Palestinian 
"right to self·determinatioo or a 
homeland," the normalization of U.S.
Arab relations and allowing Israel to 
"exist within secure and inter
nationally recognized borders ." 
Revelations in the press about con
tributions to the PUSH Foundation 
(separate from Operatior. PUSH 
organized by JackSl'nl ::'y the Arab 
League h~v~ ' ;;:ther exacerhated this. 

WITH THIS much pushing and shov· 
ing between blacks and Jews, is it any 
wonder that opposition to Jackson has 
turned nasty? Since the beginning of 
his campaign he has been threatened 
and picketed by these groups . His 
family has also been the target of at
tack . But these actlvites have not been 
reported In the press. Why not? 

bomb). Anti·ship miSSiles, nuclear· 
tipped anti·submarine rockets and 
nuclear depth charges will also be on 
board. And though the Iowa's first 
assignment will be to relieve the New 
Jersey off Lebanon, its home port Is 
the New York City harbor. 1 am 
concerned, in part, because of the 
number of accidents in the harbor. 
According to the Coast Guard, 609 
large accidents involving 1,400 ships 
occurred in the ha rbor between 1976 
and 1980. The Navy admits to 379 
nuclear accidents in a period of 12 
years. This is not wha I I would call a 
healthy situa lion . 

Though the cOMections are tenuous, 
Iowa may become associated with 
death rather than the joyful and 
nourishing lUe that exists here and that 
we export with our agricultural 
products. 

Why are we spending $517 million on 
a warship retired in 19S8? The warship 
Is really to be used for a show of force. 
Sh()ws of force have never stopped 
people from fighting for self
detennination. Militarily, the Iowa II 
obsolete and is an easy target - one 

At the begining of the Jackson cam· 
paign, his candidacy inspired the 
hearts of those who wanted a different 
vision for America : a vision for those 
who wanted this country's greatness to 
be measured not by military or 
economic might, but by the the treat
ment of its own people and the people 
of the world. 

Before this incident, those who 
~~!!:"c:<I it necessary to break the 
harriers that hurt so many saw in 
Jackson the one candidate willing to 
work toward this goa\. 

For many the uncertain revelatiOlll 
of lhe past week cannot diminish the 
strength of their dream. Neither can 
these revelations quell their support 
for the candidate who has spoken h1a 
intent to work to challJe the course 01 
the na tion by putting our Constitution 
into action and demanding equality for 
all . 

Zima Is In IOWI City writer. 

carrying nuclear weapons. 
I am finding out who to talk \0 In the 

Navy about this . 1 certainly lIrse 
everyone to write their congresspenoa 
and ask that the funding for the U .S.S. 
Iowa be stopped and \0 write to Gov. 
Branstad asking him to recoaa1der 
official participation in the 
recommissioning cererncmlel April •. 
Recommissioning the U.S.S. Iowa Is 
not in the best Intemts of Iowa •. 

Jlan RoblnlOn 

Letters 
policy 

, 

Lettera to Ine editor mull be Iyped 
and mUlt be 'Iontd. Unsigned or 
untyped leiters w,lI n011le conllklered 
for publication. Letter. Ihould 
Include Ihe wriler ', telephone 
number. which Will not be pUbliShed. 
and' address. which will be Wllhheld 
UPorl request. Letters should be brl« 
and Till Dally f_n reserves the 
rtght to edit for lellglh and clarity. 
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:~~ 611 
PEOPLES 
lit_liE 
CAPIaII 

• '.U. 
IOTTLI 0fI2IO 

:~~ 8Be ::.~~ BBe 
IOfTICIUI 

UOUID 
ClUIIIEI 

13 Ounce Bottle 

PEOPLES 
UQUID 

_IIClBIIa 
13 OUNCE BOTTLE 

::.~~ 7Be SALE 
PRICE 

carrA11l1UCI 
IOlD 

PIPE TOBACCO 
UOun~Pouch 

101 0' 2. ('""",. 
1. (MMlum), or 

12( ..... ) 

PEOPLES 
IUCI .... 
PIPE TOBACCO 

1'1. OUNCE POUCH 

:~ 241 
PEOPUS 
BJITICLH 

.. W ... 
PACK Of' 1. 

'OR IAIIEl12 TO 
I.~UND' 

:~~ Ble 
PEOPLES.' fREll 

I.UIIYT-.mer 
MI_ElfTETI 
HA YPIVIR a ALLERGY (14'1) 

ALLIRGY lilLiE' (10'11 

SALE 47e PRICE 

NIIOIII 
IODI¥ 

11ftIOII11 
21 Ounce Botti. 

::.~~ 4Be ... 
LlGUID 
RHCII 

12 Ounce lottl. 

:~~ 241 
CAIEFIEE 
Nm 

IIIIB.DI 
....... or DtodorMt 

10101 ao 

SALE 
PAICE 

PEOPLES 
lOon _.IA 

32 OUNCE IOTTLE 

SALE 3 ~" PRICE 

PEOPLES 
lJUa¥ 
aEACII 

32 OUNCE 10TTLE 

:.~~ 2i211 
PEOPLES 
ETLEII 
... 10 
IOnAND,LlM 

lOX OfIJI 

:.~~ 188 
I'IXJPU8 

EmlII_n lIT·. 
IIICIULM. CAPIItINI ,... 

PACI{oIli 

'LUI I MOIEY-IICII 
IUI.IIlTEE 

• WE CHALLENGE THE 
NATIONAL BRANDS 

• WE CHALLENGE THE 
NO-NAMES 

• WE CHALLENGE THE 
WAREHOUSES 

• WE CHALLENGE THE 
DISCOUNTERS 

• WE CHALLENGE OURSELVES 
• WE CHALLENGE YOU 

Th.y Ire Ilboritory lest.d to 
complre with the ~.t. Shop the 
wlr.houH., Th. dl.count.ra. Th. 
no-nlm ••. The nltlonll brlnd., Try 
them III. And then try Peop," Brlnd. 
If you're not sltl.fl.ct ror ANY rel.on 
with any Peopln Brand product, 
bring It blck. All People. Brand 
Item., n.arly 800 of them, hav.1 
mon.y-back gUlr.ntH. 

:.~~ 218 
EIEIUDt .. za 
.TlEIIfI 

·M "- ....... 

:~ 151 
P8OPu:B 

11 .. -.naII 
-M" - 'ACK Oft 4 

3 DRUG STORES 
TO SERVE YOU 

Downtown: 121 E. Willington 
I .. M-', 1:30-1 Set. CIoMCI un., 33 ..... 

Coralvillt: Hwy • W t 
... M-F, ... let., 1O-t lun. 111-Il10 

Townc'"t: .... Mute 1M Ave . 
... M.', ... let., 10-tlun, Ul-714. 
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Indiana 
holds on 
to retain , 

crown 
By Greg Anderlon 
Stafl Writer 

A feud between the Iowa and 
Indiana men's swimming teams, 
which has been growing in recent 
seasons, may have reached an 
all-time high this weekend at the 
Big Ten swimming meet. 

Indiana used the performances 
of its diving team and twa-time 
winner John Waldman to come 
from behind and defend their 
conference title, 640J,l-590, over 
Iowa at the Indianapolis 
Natatorium. 

The Hoosier win, though, came 
with dispute from Hawkeye 
Coach Glenn Patton. 

During Saturday's 
preliminaries, Iowa junior Steve 
Ferguson was disqualified for us
ing an "illegal turn" in the 200-
yard breaststroke, the only dis
qualifica tion of the weekend. 

SUBSTITUTE REFEREE 
Mark Lambert, a former Indiana 
swimmer who currently 
manages the Natatorium, made 
the disqualification can on 
Ferguson. 

Pa tton protested the call for 
many reasons, but his appeal 
was not granted, and the 
Hawkeye coach said that was the 
turning point of the weekend's 
competiton. 

" Steve Ferguson was dis
qualified and I felt it was totally 
non-consistent with the way the 
meet is normally run," Patton 
said. "You just don't do that at a 
conference meet unless it's 
flagra.nt, and tals wasn 't 
flagrant. 

" We only allow three officials 
with the authority to disqualify 
people and they are voted on by 
the coaches ," Patton said. 

PATTON BELIEVES THE dis
qualification couldn't have come 
at worse time. "We were on our 
way to winning," Patton said. 
" It wasn't just the points Steve 
lost , it took us out of . the 
meet ". Mentally we were out of 
the competition." 

Hoosier Coach James "Doc" 
Councilman, who had season
best times from all of his squad, 
said the win was more a matter 
of his team swimming as well as 
they could. 

"To be perfectly frank, we're 
not that great a team," Coun
cilman said. "But we were for 
three days ." Iowa has a lot of 
great swimmers and it is a 
privledge to have won it." 

Indiana gained a decisive edge 
over Iowa in the diving competi
tion . 

Iowa sophomore Tom Williams 
was a record setter. His time of 
19.87 broke Iowa, Big Ten cham
pionship and Big Ten an-time 
marks in the 50 freestyle. 

WlUiams and teammate Bryan 
Farris both qualified for the 
NCAA finals in the 50 and 100 
freestlye events. Iowa 's Dave 
Ross made the national meet 
with wins in both the 100 and 200 
backstroke. 

Iowa senior Tom Roemer (100 
backstroke), Chris Coveney (100, 
200 breaststroke) and the 400 
medley, 800 freestyle and 400 
freestyle relay teams also 
qualified for NCAA competition. 

Baseball owners name Ueberroth 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Peter 

Ueberroth said Sunday he will take 
charge of major league baseball Oct. 1 
- and the nation's millions of baseball 
fans just might be his top advisers. 

Ueberroth , president of the Los 
Angeles Olympic Organizing Commit
tee, spoke to reporters at a news con
ference less than 12 hours after ac
cepting the job of baseball com
missioner in Tampa, Fla. 

He asked for and received sweeping 
changes in the authority of the office 
and vowed not to have anything to do 
with baseball until Oct. 1, after his 
Olympic responsibilities have ended. 

"I'm. much too new to this game to 
discuss changes I might make, " said 
Ueberroth, casually dressed in an open 
white shirt and blue sweater. "If you 
ask me how r feel about the designated 

"I'm much too new to this game to discuss 
changes I might make," says newly named 
baseball commissioner Peter Ueberroth. "lf 
you ask me how I feel about the designated 
hitter rule, I'll tell you I don't really know." 

hitter rule, I'll tell you I don't really 
know . 

"BUT I'D LIKE to see what the fans 
think about it. I've never seen a poll of 
the fans on those issues. We've yet to 
get their input. The fans will be very 
important to me." 

Ueber roth spoke in a soft and hoarse 

voice, referring to his problems as 
"Yugo-throat," in reference to the 
throat irritation suffered by many 
visitors at the Winter Olympics in 
Yugoslavia. 

He said he considers himself a 
traditionalist, but was quick to point 
out he will not impose his views on 
baseball if there is widespread opposi-

tion. 
"I like tradition," he said. "I like 

history. But it's not so important what 
I think. If the fans don't like what we 
do, they won't buy as many tickets and 
nothing makes much sense from there. 

"There seems to be a lot of bit
terness in baseball right now, from the 
players and the owners and the fans. I 
see a lot of room for improve men t In 
that area, to make the game fun 
again." 

UEBERROTH, HOWEVER, insisted 
he would be the one to make the deci
sions. 

"The fans won't run the game, " he 
said. "Don't take what I said too far 
and make it seem the fans will be In 
control of all decisions. I'm only saying 
that the commissioner's job is to do 

what's good for baseball , and the fans 
are an important part of baseball. 

"There was a time In my life where I 
followed all the box scores and batting 
averages every day. I had pretty strong 
opinions on the game then and I want 
that input Crom the fans when I become 
commissioner." 

At the start of the news conference, 
Ueberroth made a brief statement, 
reiterating what he said In Tampa. 

"This is the last time I'll discuss 
baseball until October 1," he said. 
"Baseball has a fine, fine com
missioner now in Bowie Kuhn (who 
agreed to stay until Ueberroth takes 
over) . After today, the one and only 
thing I'll concern myself with will be 
the Olympic Games." 

Becker ties scoring record in Iowa win 

The Dally Iowan/John Schultz 

Iowa Irllhman center U .. Becker (51) puRl down a rebound night at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Becker poured In 37 points 
during the Hawkey .. ' 72-81 win over NortIIwtetern Friday to tie the Iowa Ilngll"98mt scoring record. 

By Thomas W. Jargo 
Assistant Sports Editor 

In front of a Big Ten record crowd of 
7,130 - unofficially the second largest 
gathering to ever witn~ss a women's 
college basketball game - the Iowa 
Hawkeyes put on quite a show before 
and during its 72~1 victory over 
Northwestern Friday night in the 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Prior to the start of the game, Iowa 
Coach Vivian Stringer led an emotion
packed tribute to graduating seniors 
Lisa Anderson and Angie Lee, who 
were playing in their last home game 
of their rags-ta-riches career. 

Moments later, the game got un
derway. Iowa, possibly "caught up in 
the emotion of the pregame 
festivities ," started off a little tight, 
Stringer said. 

BUT ONCE IOWA'S phenomenal 6-
foot.... freshman center Lisa Becker 
shifted the Ha wkeye machine into high 
gear at the 13 minute mark of the first 
half, Iowa Tolled to its ninth Big Ten 
victory and 15th win overall. 

Becker, utilizing a decided height ad
vantage of four inches over the tallest 
Wildcat defender, dominated play in
side, scoring a career-high 37 points 
and tying,a single-game Iowa record. 
Becker was unstoppable inside the 
lane, scoring at will with preCision tur
naround jumpers and easy lay-ins un
der the basket. 

Despite her record-setting pefor
mance, Becker said after the game she 
was not pleased with her overall effort. 
"Even though it was a record, it 
doesn't even feel good because I know I 
missed a lot of easy shots," the former 
Cedar Rapids Jefferson prep said. 

"I CAN COMPARE it to a game in 
high school where I scored 71 points 
and my coach put in the newspapers 
that I played terrible," Becker said. 
"And I agreed with him because there 
were so many easy shots I missed. " 

Stringer down-played the record per
formance by her star center as well. 
"In that she could have scored 37 
points, Lisa could have also had a lot 
more points," the first-year coach 
said . "There were a lot oC shots inside 
that she missed, and she knows that as 
well. 

"I think that she played a real fine 
game, both scoring-wise as well as 
rebounding-wise. We were pleased 
with that," Stringer added. 

Iowa led most of the first half, and 
following a patented turnaround jum
per by Becker, who scored 20 of her 
game-hlgh total in the opening half, the 
Hawkeyes were up by 13 points, 37-24, 
with just 54 seconds remaining until 
halftime. 

BUT A SCRAPPY and determined 
group of Wildcats, playing without the 
services of all-Big Ten center Anucha 
Browne and starting guard Stacey Neal 

Iowa 72 
Northwestern 61 
North_tern (") 
Laura Wiesen 
Connie Erickson 
Stephanie Chambers 
Joanne PalombO 
AnneSmrth 
Mary Ausso 
Virginia ."nderson 
Team 

19 Iga H f1a reb pf tp 
4 13 2 2 4 5 10 
4 15 2 2 3 4 10 
4 801 858 
330 1 2 4 e 
7 11 2 4 15 3 18 
2 522 1 2 8 
0557345 

6 
Total. 24 
FG%: 40.0··~ FT%: 68.OtI, 

eo 13 19 40 21 at 

Iowa (72) tv 'lla H Ha reb pi tp 
Lynn Kenn8<ly 2 8 0 1 10 4 4 
Pam DuBose 5 8 3 4 3 2 13 
Lisa Becker 16 27 5 10 10 4 37 
LIsa Anderson 2 5 2 2 0 4 6 
Angle Lee 0 2 2 2 2 3 2 
Robin Anderson 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 
TMcia Blair 2 e 1 2 2 4 5 
Maureen McAlplna 2 4 0 0 0 0 4 
Cheryl Baker 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 
Connie Grauer 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Team 2 
Tolal. 2t eo 14 23 :10 22 72 
FG'Ie: 48.3% FT%: eo.8% 

Halftime: Iowa 37. Northwestern 30 
Attendance: 7,130 

who both sat out the game with knee in
juries, clawed back into contest. 

Scoring eight-straight points at the 
close of the first half and the start of 
the second half, Northwestern cut the 
Hawkeye advantage to five points, 37-
32. 

But Iowa forward Pam DuBose 
quickly hit four of her 13 point and 
Becker added another basket to sud
denly turn the momentum back to 
Iowa, which coasted to its third
straight win. 

Northwestern Coach Annette Lynch 
was pleased with her team's scrappy 
and gutsy performance despite its lack 
of size and limited number of players. 

"I STILL FELT we came in here 
ready," Lynch said. "1 felt we played 
well. I don't feel we played poorly; 1 
don't feel we played tentatively at all. 
Although we only had seven players, I 
thought those seven players played 
well. 

"(Iowa ) worked the ball pretty effec
tively to get it to (Becker), but they 
had to work to get it to her - it wasn't 
very easy. 

"I thought we did a really good job on 
the boards in both halves," she said. 
"What we lack in boards, we try to 
make up in steals and less turnovers. 
But we turned the ball over (19 times) 
more than we would have wished. 

"In the second halI, when we made 
some key defensive series, we were not 
able to capitalize o~ getting the ball 
back," Lynch said oC the difference in 
the game. 

Anderson, Iowa's point guard, said 
the Hawkeyes started the game a little 
slow because they were having trouble 
with Northwestern 's Cull~ourt press. 
" We just didn't establish a tempo at 
first and that's the guard's job," An
derson said. 

Track teams improve at Big Ten Championships 
Unlucky breaks 6O-yard dash. Iowa finished with 45 points. indiana Sprinter Jones Jones' double win in the sprints ... She team was productive and effective In 

McCoy was favored to do well in the took the Big Ten championship with 104 set a Big Ten record In the 6O-yard dash acheiving the goal, especially without 
60 high hurdles and had the leading points close behind was Michigan with with a 6.88, which tied her pel"SQllal three Important people." 

hamper McCoy; long jump going Into the Big Ten meet. 98 and Wisconsin With 74 . displays talent best and also set an Armory (building) The Hawkeyes competed without the 
McCoy pra ined his ankle In a long Terrence Duckett was again the star record. help of last year's Big Ten pentathlon 
jump attempt and was unable to com- for the Iowa squad, setting a school "I think she was very Intelligent in champion Kathy Gillespie, All-

Hawks take 6th pete well in the high hurdles. record time In the «0 with a 48.81. with double win competiti ve running this weekend," the American Nan Doak and second-place 
.. All in all we had a rough day In the His time was only .15 seconds off the Hawkeye coach said. "She was the Houston Mara thon finisher Jenny 

prelims," Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler Indoor 440 world record but the only class of the field in the sprtnts.' , Spangler. The latter two sat out the In-

By Brad Zimanek said . " With Smith and McCoy mistake he made was finishing second. By Mells .. Rapoport door season as redshirl!. 
Stafl Writer eliminated that cost us anywhere from Sunder Nix of Indiana set a world Stlfl Writer WISCONSIN DETHRONED 

20 to 30 points." record with a time of 46.40, breaking Michigan as the champion, scoring 104 DESPITE mE LOSS of these key In-
After a dlsappointln, start this the world record he set last year at the Speedster Elaine Jooes was a double points. Runner-up Indiana finished dlvldualB, other Iowa competitors 

weekend the Iowa men's tnck team SMITH RAN THE fastest qualifying Big Ten meet. winner In the 6O-yard dash and the 300 with "'la, followed by Purdue with 85'1a shined while reachin& the teem goal. 
came on strong at the end to take Sixth time In the preliminaries of the 60 with dash In what appeared to Iowa Coach and Michigan State with 14. Daver. Taylor, Mary Mol, Gall Smith 
In the BI, Ten Championships at AM a split of a.23 seconds and then In the DUCKE'M' THEN CAME back to Jerry Ha!lard to be "the best Big Ten The fifth-place finish not only and P!nay O'Brien all scored In their e-
Arbor, Mich. semifinals he fell out of the block •. He anchor Iowa's mile relay to the second meet ever indoors." pleased Hassard,lt also fulfilled one of vents. 

10Wl failed to score points 011 the recovered to run a ' .38 but was fastest time recorded In the nation this Leading the Iowa squad to its fifth- the teams' objectives. "I felt ,ood "Davera Taylor filllabed IeCOnd In 
flnt day of competition lut Friday due eliminated from the finals. year. Iowa's time of 3:011 ,24 was a place f1n1ab, Janel let a record in the about the fifth-place f1n1ab for the the aD-yard dash behind Elaine 
to the sprained ankle of Ronnie McCoy "After having Friday completely school record and helped the Hawkeyes 60 and according to Haasard, Ihe was learn," HaJlBrd said. "The 1011 that (Jones)," Hassard 1I1d. "Her runner-
ud • faU out of the starting blocks by scrapped," Wheeler said, "everybody qualify for this weekend's NCAA meet. the the hlpll&bt of the meet. "The we set before the meet WII to Improve lIP achievement Is a areat .tart to her 
Robert Smith in the lemlflnall 01 the did a (.ntattlc job to bounce back ." See Whee'er, page 28 hilhllllbt 01 the meet bad 10 be Elaine Iut ,.r'. lII!Yenth place. 1 felt the See H .... rd, pege 2B 
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Badgers hand Iowa first defeat IIlini sting Hoosiers 
to stay with' Purdue 

By Jill HoklnlOn 
StaffWrtllr 

Althoup the Iowa men's tennis team 
was dealt its Cirst dual defeat Friday, 
Iowa Coach Steve Houghton IIet!I the 
loss as a positive experleace for his 
team. 

iowa men's 
tennis results 
Iowa " Notre Dime 1 
81ngl ... 

Mike Inmon I~ del. Joe Nelligan. ~. ~ 

IunM IIoddy II) dol. Mlle. Olbbona. "3. '" 
PouI OhidoftlIND) del. Jim _ . 7 ... 2 ... "3 
Audy Foo (I) dol. Tim Noam.n ..... "3 
1I0Io M •• II.,"II II) dol. PIUI No,.rIon . .... ~ 
OM Odele II) del. Tom "'..,. 1-3. ~ 

Doublet 

WllCOIItln 7, Iowa 2 
81nllin 

Don _ (W) dol. Inm.n. "2 ... 2 
IIoddy II) dol. Chuck 8_no. 2 .. , .,. ~ 
-..l .... IWI dol. NellOlI. 6-0 . .. , 
'rIm Killn IWI dol. , .. , ~. ~ 
_10 w_ (WI dot. MOII .. ,"II .... , "2, .3 
John Woyno (W) del . GorilCl<, 1-3, 1-2 

Doubl .. 

1, 6-4, Houpton said. 
Iowa's only other win was in doubles, 

No, 2 Mike Inman and Rob Moellering 
teamed up to beat Steve Lovett and 
Swayne, 7~, &-4, Both Inman and 
Moellering had earlier lost their 
singles matches. "Inman and Moeller
Ing came back (after losing) and 
played real hard," Hougbton said. 

United Pren Inl",nallonal 
Big Ten 
standings 

W 
Coni All 

L W L 
22 4 

.'!be Hawkeyes, who were 5~ goinl 
jpto the two matches, toot on Notre 
D8me and Wisconsin Friday at Wiscon
sin. In the meet against Notre Dame, 
Iowa defea ted the Fighting lrim, 1-1. 

Aeddy-fooll) cIII. NOOnom.QOI>bono, "7, "0, 7.& __ KIIIn IWI dol. Roddy.FOCI, .. " ., 

HOUGHTON SAID HE was pleased 
with how his team hung In there during 
the meet and didn't give up ,after the 
singles matches were over. "After the 
singles, the match was won," he said , 
"We were dragging physically but 
came back and played real hard dou
bles." 

illinois guard Bruce Douglal 
said he and his teammates weren't 
lOOking for a lopsided victory over 
indiana Sunday, a one-point win 
would bave been fine . 

But the loth-ranked Fightl", 11-
llni handed the Hoosiers their 
worst lOIS since February 11182, by 
bea ting them 70-53 before a sell
out crowd In Assembly Hall In 
Champaign, Ill, The victory 
anowed Dlinois to regain a sbare 
of the Bil Ten lead with Purdue 
once again. 

Minoit 13 3 
Purdue 13 3 20 • Inmon-M •• II.,,,,, (1) dol. Nlllfion.QhIClO11I, 1-3, 1-3 Inmon.MOIIIorI"" (I) cIII. LowI11 ..... y .. , 7 .. , ~ 
Indllina 12 5 l' • Following the win against Notre 

Dame, Iowa traveled to another place 
In Madison to meet the Badgers. '!be 
Hawkeyes lost to Wisconsin, one of the 
Big Ten's top three teams, 7-2. 

NtlIO"""m lIu,k_ (II del , NelNgan·Doug "'.ft, W-. Tom Kioin (W) dot. -'8Ufkll1oldor, ~, 7. 
~, ~ 5 MIChigan 0 7 17 • 

"Against Notre Dame, I thoupt we 
played real well," Houpton said. 
"Beating them 1-1 was also a good 
thing." 

THE ONLY HAWKEYE to lose In 
the meet against Notre Dame was No. 
3 Jim Nelson. Nelson loss to Paul 
Ghidottl, ?-ti, 2~, &-3. "The guy Nelson 
played, played real well," Houghton 

d. "I thought he was Notre Dame's 
t player of the day." 

the past, doubles has been a 

problem for the Hawkeyes, but that 
wasn't the case against the Fipting 
lrisb. Hougbton said all three doubles 
team played well in the Notre Dame 
meet. 

Following tbe win against the 
Fighting Irisb, Iowa had two hours to 
prepare for the Wisconsin meet, which 
was played on slower courts than the 
meet against Notre !?arne, 

Iowa's physical conditioning and the 
change in court surfaces were 
problems for the Hawkeyes in tbe meet 
against the Badgers. "I thought it 
would be a close match either way," 

Houghton said, "We ougbt to be able to 
overcome (the problems with) con
ditioning and court conditions." 

HOUGHTON ADDED THAT playing 
two matches In one day and tbe dif
ferent playing surfaces are not excuses 
for his team's performance. "I'm un
happy with the score," he said. "We 
sbould have done better than 7-2." 

The only Hawkeye to win his singles 
match was No, 2 Sunil Reddy, who beat 
Chuck Swayne, Reddy lost the first set 
6-2, but came back and played real 
good 'tennis to win the next two sets, &-

The loss to the Badgers also pointed 
out to the Hawkeyes wbat their 
weaknesses are, Houghton said. "When 
you keep winning all the time, you 
think that there's not much to work 
on," the Iowa coach said, " '!ben when 
you play a match like this , tbe 
weaknesses sbow up, It woke us up as 
to what we need to work on," 

Iowa will take on Nebraska and 
Gustavus Adolphus next weekend at 
the Recreation Building. 

"We didn't plan on wiMing by 
17, we just went out and played 
hard, and I don't care what the 
score was just as long as we were 
up by one at the end ," said 
Douglas, who scored a career high 
28 points to lead the ll\lni, 

Ohlos .. t. 8 , 15 1. 
Mlnnatolli 8 10 15 11 
Iowa I 10 13 13 
MlchlgM St_ I 10 13 13 
WiIcOnlin 4 12 • 1. 
North_11m 4 12 11 11 

SaturdaY" reaulll 
Mlclligon at , MI"-'5O 

PunI .. 16, Ohio ' "" 13 IIIcIIIgan _ 71, _lin M 

lunday" mult 
,_, 70, indlono 13 

Michigan edged Minnesota Sl~ 
and Michigan Slale downed 
Wisconsin 78-58. 

eese, Ferrell selected to Hall 
A SUBDUED INDIANA Coach 

Bobby Knight said Illinois' perfor
mance was the best of any team 
against his Hoosiers all season, 
'!bird-place Indiana dropped to 18-
8 and 12-5 , 

"They tonk it away from us In 
the begiMing and kept it all the 
way," Knigbt said, "I don't think 
we were up or down today, we just 
flat got beat." 

ON SATURDAY, Purdue came 
back after trailing early in the 
game to beat Ohio State ~ In 
West Lafayette, Ind, P'urdue led 
SW5 at halftime and then ran off 
10 of the first 12 points In the 
second half. 

Michigan's 51-50 victory over ' 
Minnesota kept the Wolverines in 
contention for an NCAA tourna
ment berth. 

AMPA, Fla. (UPI) - Shortstop 
Wee Reese and catcher Rick 

~rrell, a pair of smooth fielders and 
l~ers of their teams, were elected to 
~ Baseball Hall of Fame Sunday by 
ute Veterans Committee, 
~se and Ferrell will be officially 

et)Shrined at the Hall of Fame in 
ctoperstown, N.Y., on Aug. 12 along 
with shortstop Luis Aparicio, slugger 
Harmon Killebrew and pitcher Don 
J.>nrsdale, all of whom were elected to 
~ Hall of Fame In January by the 
Bpseball Writers Association of 
America. 

tReese, who played sbortstop for the 

Brooklyn Dodgers from 1941-57, 
becomes the sixth member of the grea t 
Dodger teams of the late '408 and early 
'50s to make the Hall of Fame. He joins 
Duke Snider, Jackie Robinson, Roy 
Campanella, Drysdale and Sandy 
Koufax in tbe CooperstDWD shrine, 
although Drysdale and Koufax had 
their finest moments after the team 
moved to Los Angeles, 

"I COULDN'T BE happier," said 
Campanella, a member of the Veterans 
Committee. "I can't say enough about 
Pee Wee. That goes for how much he 
did off the field as well as on. I'm 

'"'I1EtEtIEt[ ______________ c_on_ll n_u_~_f_ro_m_p_ag_e_1_B 
Vuckett ran the final 440 for Iowa in 
~l40 (the same time of Nix's world 
record set earlier in the day) holding 
off world record holder Nix to win the 
e¥ent for Iowa, 

"Going over we bave to honor those 
p;ople who did just really an out
s~nding job," Wheeler said, "A 46.81 
(!y Duckett) , second best mile relay in 
tlie nation this year, Victor Greer's 
sthool record and Kenny Williams and 
~esar Smith all bad outstanding 
races," 
.:Greer set a scbool record in the 300 

yard dash with a time of 30 .• breaking 
Jiff Patrick's mark of 30 ,18 set last 

$ar. Greer lost to All-American Alvin 
cNair of Purdue in the finals . 
Nair recorded a time of 29.99. 

Williams placed second in the 600 as he 
rln a time 1: (MI ,94 and Smith was third 
h'I :10,38. . 
~O HAVING record-setting per

fdmances for Iowa were Nonn Balke 
alld Gary Kostrubala. Kostrubala and 
~lke switched off setting Iowa school 
r~ords as Balke now holds the Iowa 
r4cord with a mark of fifty-six feet, 
sdven incbes, 

rrhey were both unable to score for , 

"After having Friday 
completely 
scrapped, everyone 
did a fantastic job to 
bounce back," says 
Iowa men's track 
Coach Ted Wheeler. 

the Iowa team in a highly co.:opetitive 
sbot put division. 

Iowa also had two other excellent 
field event perfonnances from Todd 
Wigginton and Mike Cunningham. 
Wigginton tonk third place in the pole 
vault with a vault of 1&-5, Cunningham 
set a persona 1 best In the high jump 
with a mark of 6-11'1'. while placing 
sixth and scoring one point for the Iowa 
team. 

Competing in the NCAA Cham
pionships this week will be the mile 
relay team of Greer, Williams, Caesar 
Smith and Duckett. Robert Smith will 
also be competing in the ~. 

Hassar Continued from page 1B 

lll:giate year. - '-----to- nln- th- p-la-C-e-in- th-e-tw- o- rru-'I-e -W1-·th- a 

'Mary Mol's second place in the high time of ten minutes, 28 and three one
(was another higbllpt) . I think hUndretbs seconds and Jackie Moore 
is disappointed with her sbowlng. flnisbed the 440 dash In ~II . '/0, 

don't lhink it was her day. But, Jones and Taylor both set personal 
some excellent jumps at lower best records In the 300. Jones first-

place flnisb in the event was set with a 
Smith finished fourth in the time of 3UII, Taylor flnlsbed leyenth 

(put) ," Hassard said, "That was a in the event with a time of 3S.!'IS. 
finish in a very louIh, record- Placing tenth in the high jump, 

field . Janna Houtz cleared five feet, sil and 
O'BRIEN finished sixth in one-quarter Inches for a personal best 

mile run, I am very encouraged by record , 
perfonnance this weekend. '!bere Vivien McKenzie set a personal 
some signs that she is returning to season record in the 60 with a time of 
fonn," 7 .~ as well as Jones witb her IIrst

were five all-time personal place record in the lame event. 
rec()rds set for the Iowa runners O'Brien also set a personal season 

three more seasonal personal best record in the preliminaries of the mile 
JIIrforrnances. AMe Dobrowolski ran run with a time of 4.53.117. 

Monday 
Nights 
POOL 
TI.., 
Starts 

at 
7 p.m. 

Call or stop 
In for details. 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
MoncIiY Nisht 

• John Burns 
• Dan Tranel and 

Gary Schroeder 
• Laura Hudson 
• Donna Palmer 
• Dave Hicks and 

Dennis Roseman 

If you'd 
lIuto 
petfonn, 
alll'Y 
knlsh4 It 
.... 713 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 E. Burlington 

delipted," 
"I can 't think of anyone more deser

ving," said E.J . (Buzzie) Bavasi, 
general manager of the California 
Angels who was general manager of 
the Dodgers when the club was In 
Brooklyn. 

American League record for most 
games caupt in a career (1,805 ), He 
caugbt over 100 major-league games 
for 10 years. '!be loss virtually eliminates in

diana's hopes to repeat as Big Ten 
champions, Illinois and Purdue 
bave two more games and Indiana 
has one. The Dlini are at Min
nesota Thursday and host Wiscon
sin Saturday. Purdue bosts 
Wisconsin Tuesday and travels to 
MiMesota Sunday. 

"We're widening the gap bet
ween us and the rest of the 
league," Michigan Coach Bill 
Frieder said. "We should get a bid 
if we split on the road (at Iowa and 
Northwestern), I can't believe 
they wouldn't take four teams." 

Ferrell, brother of famed Cleyeland 
pitcber Wes Ferrell, was a standout 
defensive catcher for 18 years (1929-47 ) 
and compiled a lifetime batting 
average of ,281. 

Ferrell hit over ,300 four times, 
reaching a career high of .315 In 1932. 
Although not a home-run hitter (most 
was eipt in a season ) he did produce 
20 or more doubles In a season seven 
times, reaching a career high of 34 in 
1935. " If the NCAA doesn't take four 

(Big Ten) teams, something's 
wrong," said MiMesota Coacb Jim 
Dutcher. "Michigan's in a good 
position." 

HE PLAYED FOR the St. Louis 
Browns , Boston Red Sox and 
Washington Senators and holds the 

Joe Cronin, who headed the Veterans 
Committee, did not preside Sunday. He 
was not feeling well and remained 
home in Daytona. Hall of Fame presi
dent Ed Stack chaired the committee, 

In other Big Ten games Satur
day, the ninth-ranked Boiler
makers beat Ohio State 85~, 

hperience the unique atmosphere at 

tqr 

BEST DOUBlE-BUBBlE IN TOWN 
FREE Hors d' oeuvres & popcorn 

$100 BLOODY MARYS & MAGARITAS 
$l.50PITCHERS • 75¢ BOTIlES 

2 to 7 Mon.-Sat 
21 Imported Beers • 50C Draws 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT Thurs., Fri" & Sal 

,Red Stallion 
Lounge 

Live country-Rock Nightly 
This Week Monday-Thursday 

HAPPINESS 
Tonight's 10~ Draws 8-10:30pm 
Special: 

$2 Pitchers until closing 
-Private Party Accommodations 

Available-
Exit 242 (I-eO) On. block behind 

Hawk.y. Truck Stop 

At last. 
THE MEN 
(&WOMEN) 

of the 

• • 

FIELDHOUSE 
CALENDAR 

IS HERE 
&ON SALE NOW 

FIELDHOUSE 111 Eo CoUese 
Sorry Playboy, 

We got 'em first. 
& this time 

they're NOT in uniform. 

MONDAY 

$2.00 Pitchers Bud/Bud Ught 
$1_00 Bar Drinks 

8 prn l1li cIooe 

4 to 7 pm Mon. - Fri . 
2 for 1 on all liquor 

$2 Pitchers • 50¢ draws 
~ Mlchelob 

Hamburger with fries In a 
basket $1 .50 

4-10p.m. 

plUI our HAI'PY HOUR 
Spec"" frusn ... 7 Dally 

SOc Draws - S2.00 Pitchm 
$1.00 GIU5n of wine· 2 for I All Drink. 

FREE POPCORN all the time ==== II S Oubuque __ = 

and you may win a 

fREE 
FLORIDA 

VACATION I 
Air Fare and beachfront 

accommodat ions for two 

at D.ytou Ie.c:h 

IT'S EASYI 
Hartwig Motors invites you to its showroom 
to see the new Dodge Daytona Turbo. Take 
a 1001<, and register for a FREE 
Spring Break trip for two to 
the fun. beaches of Florldal 

Discover Daytona by Dodge 
and Discover Daytona Beachl 

mo ,.. .. 
• South Riverside Drive 

Contest open 

MARCH 
1·9 
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Iowa women's gymnast Chris Neuman COrnlMlt •• 
the floor exercise Saturday night In the Ha~~ke'~ •• ' 
Y8.r. Neuman scored an 1,0. 

By Sieve BaHerson 
Sports Editor 

Tom Dunn is certain about one thing 
- bis Iowa men's gy: mastics team 
won't be heading into this weekend's 
Big Ten meet overconfident. 

The. Hawkeyes scored a 274.6 on their 
way to defeating llIinols-Chicago, 
Wisconsin and Houston Baptist Satur
day night at the Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena . Tbe three wins closes Iowa's 
dual meet record at 10-4, 

It was a meet that Dunn had hoped 
his team could score well to increase 
tbelr NCAA average and improve 
Iowa's chances of qualifying for the 
NCAA Championships next month. The 
Hawkeye coach wanted his team to 
score in the 280 range, 

"On paper we're capable of it," he 
said. "We just bave to do better on 
pommel horse, We haven't really hit 
pommel horse well since our first meet 
of th e year. It's really pretty 

$ 

Iowa men's 
gymnastics 

Team re.ults 

Floor .. _cit. - 1. 
Bochmon 0) end 

Pommel ""'" - 1. 
C); US. 

SIIU ,'ng' - 1 110 
Aquino II'(;~ I .• S. 

v.un - 1. SWMM), 
(~C) ; US, 

Panollet be" - 1 
8 .. 11 .... , .. (I) .nd 

Horlzont", bIr - , 
_ch.,(I); 

AIl-.around - 1. 
Aquino 11.(;); as.6. 

frustrating. " 

·au 
AN 
PIT 

' " E, COLLEGE ST., IOW~ CITV, I~. 

10US 

Looks like we made It. 
and blQger and better than 
open our spectacular Sliver 

with 8 live Jazz band 

'1 Wlna 
Happy Birthday LI .. McCannl 
4-7 during Happy Hour. Two 



• ers 
, Purdue 

Big Ten 
standings 

llinoia 
Purdut 
Indiana 
Mtc:nlglll 
OhIOStalt 
MlnnalOll 
IOWI 
Mk:hlgll'lStIle 
WlIconlin NorIIt_"m 
lllUrday'1 relUIII 

Coni 
W L 
13 3 
13 3 
12 5 
8 7 
8 • 8 10 
e 10 
e 10 
4 12 
4 12 

MiclllOM 61. MI_ 60 
_ .. 16. 01110 81010 t:J 
MicII .... atalo 1 •• _lin M 

lunday'. mult 
1111_. 70. Indlono 63 

All 
W L 
22 , 
20 • 18 I 
17 • 15 13 
15 11 
13 13 
13 13 • l' 
" 1. 

Michipn edged MIMesota 51-60 
and Michigan State downed 
Wiaconsin 78-58. 

ON SATURDAY, Purdue came 
back after trailing early In the 
pme to beat Ohio State 115-63 in 
West Lafayette, Ind. Purdue led 
38-35 at halftime and then ran off 
10 of the first 12 points in the 
second half. 

Michigan's 51-50 victory over ' 
MiMesota kept the Wolverines in 
contention for an NCAA tourna
ment berth. 

"We're widening the gap bet
ween us and the rest of the 
league," Michigan Coach Bill 
Frieder said. "We should get a bid 
if we split on the road (at Iowa and 
Northwestern) . I can't believe 
they wouldn't take four teams." 

"If the NCAA doesn't take four 
(Big Ten) teams, something's 
wrona," said Minnesota Coach Jim 
Dutcher. "Michigan's in a good 
position . " 

4-10 p.m. 

plua our HA,"PY HOUR 

Specllll IrOll14-7 DeIly 
SCi( Draws - 52.00 Pilchefs 

Glasses of wine - 2 lOt 1 All Drinb 
fREE POPCORN alilhe lime 

i==== 11 S Dubuque _iiiii:= 

may win a 

REE - . 

RIDA 
IIONI 

y Dodge 
na Beachl 

ontest open 
MARCH 
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By Jill Hoklnlon 
StalfWrher 

The Iowa women's gymnastics 
team's win over lllinois-Chicago had 
both its good points and its bad points, 
according to Iowa Coach Diane 
Chapela. 

The Hawkeyes scored a 171.30 to beat 
the Flames, who turned in a 168.25, 
Saturday night at a coed meet at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Chapeia had mixed feelings about the 
Hawkeyes eighth dual meet win this 
season. "Overall, I was pleased with 
some aspects of the meet," she said. 
"And some other aspects need to be 
improved upon." 

The Iowa coach said overall, the 
team did a good job Saturday night, but 
the gymnasts "can be a bit sharper." 

Iowa 171.3 
llilnois-Chicago 168.25 

v.,1t - I. lourie z.. ~.(;I. a. HoIN 0._ III. 3. 
Robin 8eklfetz (I); U . 

U"...., pI,1Iit1 bers - I . label (I-C). 2. Klthy Ela (I. 
e). 3. III ba_ Llndl Tremlln (I) Ind SItt_ (I~ 1.1. 

IIoII11lCt btNIm - 1. label (1,(;). 3. tie __ Beth 
Milby (II Ina Ot8oer (II; 8.86. 

Floor IX.cl .. - I. £Ig (1.(;1. 2. tie _ ~ 
(I) Ind ZIbeI (I·C); 8.06. 

Alloround - I . ZIbII (1,(;) •• 2. SItt_ (I). 3. _ 
(II; 35.115. 

day," Chapela said. "The beam was 
one of her weakest events initially, and 
I am extremely proud to see her do ber 
routine like she did Saturday. Sh 
deserved every tenth she got." 

Chapela said it Is rewarding for a 
coach when a gymnasts has a weak 
event and she puts in the time and ef
fort to minute details. "The beam 
squad is no easy squad to break into," 
she said. 

Beth Mitby was the other Iowa gym
nast whose routines stood out on the 

THE HAWKEYES, who finish the 
dual season 8-1, continued to turn in 
solid performances on the vault. "We 
had a pretty good vaul ting perfor
mance as is usual for us," Chapela 
said. 

beam. Mitby had some problems on .. _________ _ 

Holli DeBoer finished second with an 
B.B, and freshman Robin Sekafetz took 
third with an B.7. 

Iowa's uneven bars squad also turned 
in solid routines during the meet. 
Chapela said the Hawkeyes' perfor
mances on bars were solid but needed 
to be a little bit sharper. "We had solid 
routines on the bars," she said. "But, 
we need to eliminate some of the ex
ecution problems that we're having." 

Sekafetz and senior Linda Tremain 
tied for third on the bars with an B.7 
score. 

On the balance beam, two Iowa gym
nasts really stood out during the meet. 

Sekafetz, who started out the season 
as performing only exhibition on the 
beam, did a good job on that event in 
the meet against the Fla meso 

her mount and had to "really tough it 
out to" execute the mount, Chapela 
said. 

MITBY'S PERFORMANCE also 
showed the fighting attitude that is in
stilled in the gymnasts. "We've been 
drilling in practice bow important It is 
to fight," Chapela said. "We have got
ten to the point now where it is more or 
less automatic to fight and this will be 
critical when the competition gets 
tougher." 

On the floor exercise. several gym
nasts were plagued by falls, a rare oc
currence on that event for the 
Hawkeyes. " It's unusual for us to be 
having falls on the floor ~ercise," 
Chapela said. "Kim Burkhard's and 
Linda's falls were because of new 
moves. 

Iowa women's gymnast Chrl' Neuman compete, against IIl1noll-Chlcago In "ROBIN HAS BEEN working very 
the lloor exercise Saturday night In the Hawkeyes' final horne meet 01 the bard on her beam routine to smooth it 
year. Neuman scored an 8.0. out and get to the point where it was to-

"Either the moves will be sharper 
next week or they won't be in their 
routines, " she said. "We can't afford 
any falls next weekend." 

I Dunn disappointed despite Victories 
By Steve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

Tom Dunn is certain about one thing 
- his Iowa men's gy: mastics team 
won' t be heading into this weekend's 
Big Ten meet overconfident. 

TbeBawkeyes scored a 27t6 on their 
way to defeating IlIinois-Chicago, 
Wisconsin and Houston Baptist Satur
day night at the Carver·Hawkeye 
Arena. The three wins closes Iowa's 
dual meet record at 16-4. • 

It was a meet that Dunn had hoped 
his team could score well to increase 
tbeir NCAA average and improve 
Iowa 's chances of qualifying for the 
NCAA Championships next month. The 
Hawkeye coach wanted his team to 
score in the 280 range. 

"On paper we're capable of it," he 
said. "We just have to do better on 
pommel horse. We haven't really hit 
pommel horse weU since our first meet 
01 the year. Il' s really pretty 

Iowa men's 
gymnastics results 
ream r .. ults 

10 .. 1 274.85. ""noll·Chlclgo 288.25. Wllcon,ln 
2&1.45. Houlton 11t'1"1 2&1.35. 
Individual results 

Floor .... d .. - 1. S_ (Ha). 2. til ~ 
118c:hman (I) Ind Max ... " (I'(;~ 8.7. 

Pommel horJ. - 1. lAO (II. 2. Ernll (I·C). 3. Soleh (I· 
C); US. 

SIIU ring. - I . tie Tong"",>, (I) IOd Fllhbeln (1.(;1. 3. 
Aquino (I.(;~ 11.45. • 
V.u~ - I. Sw_ (HII. 2.llfollonl1lnl (II. 3. Aquino 

(1.(;); US. 
Parollel bars - 1. 118c:hmon (I~ 2. '11 _n 

Brlilonolln. III ilia Romln. (HB~ h . 
Horizonlal bar - I. lroKenll1ne (I). 2. Bochman (II. 3. 

Rechonmacn. (I); 9.S. 
"I,,",ouna - 1. Boehmln (II. 2. _Y IHII. 3. 

Aquino (1.(;1; 55.S. 

frustrating. " 

IOWA STARTED ON pommel horse 
and again had more than its share of 
problems, scoring a 43.15 as a tea m, 
with only senior Joe Leo 's first place 

:t:T-IElD 
t- "You're Number ONE with us" 

$ ·BURGERS 
AND 
PITCHERS 

111 E. COLLEGE ST .• iOWA CITY,IA. 62240 

OUS 

Looks like we made It. Twenty-five weeks old 
and blflfl8r and better than eve,. Tonight we 
open our spectacular Sliver AnnlWlrSIJry week 

with a /lve Jazz band THOUGHT.FORMS 

'1 Wine '1 Screwdrlv.s 
Happy Birthday liN McCannl Free spanka from 
4-7 during Happy Hour. TW9 linn, no waiting. 

performance (9.65) rating above a 9.0 
from the j ud ges. 

won the floor exercise (9.7) and the 
vault (9.65) and Illinois-Chlcago's Paul 
Fishbein tied for first with Tangney on 
the rings. 

"We may have to change some pe0-
ple in our line-up," Dunn said. "We've 
got to have stronger horse; it's killing 
us. " 

Dunn said his team hasn't been sharp 
since returning from a trip to the West 
Coast last month. ' 'It seems to me that 
we've been tired since we got back 
from California," Dunn said. "I think 
it's probably a combination of that, 
midterms and not getting the sleep 
they need." 

"Bachman and Breitenstine are do
ing real well for us right now and Joe 
Leo had a real good night," Dunn said. 
"I was pretty happy with our rings 
team. We've really come on strong 
there." 

HAWKEYE DAN BACHMAN won 
the all-around with a 55.6. The 
sophomore also won the parallel bars 
with a 9.5 and finished second on the 
floor exercise (9.5) and the horizontal 
bar (9.75). 

Dunn was pleased wi th the perfor
mance of two Hawkeye freshmen, Tom 
Auer and Lenny Lucarello. "Tom and 
LeMY did pretty well," Dunn said. 
"They both had some problems on 
floor exercise but came back really 
well . Lenny did an excellent high bar 
routine and Tom's parallel bars routine 
was good." 

In order for Iowa to have a 
reasonable chaoce at qualifying for the 
national meet as a team, Dunn believes 
his team must beat Minnesota and D
Mois in this weekend's meet at East 
Lansing, Mich. 

Iowa's Stu Breltenstine finished first 
on the horizontal bar with a 9.B and 
Mike Tangney tied for top honors on 
the still rings with a 9.45 score. 

JaM Sweeney of Houston Baptist 

ABE' 
BURGER GABE'S 338 E. WasbiDgloq 

Op'" Dai/.) at 1 pm PALACE 330 E. WASHINGTON 

DOUBLE 
Open Daily at 4 pm 

FRENCH Tonight 9·12 

$1 BUBBLE FRIED 
MUSHROOMS Bar 

4 :30-7 Highballs 

I THE MOVIES I 
.0"ltY 'AlliK (R) Clmp"l I. 

1;30-4;00-6;45-8:30 
~. (R) Clmp'" II. 

1;.s...15-7;00-8:3O 
TIll ",,"' lTU" (PO) CIII1f1111 III. 

2;00-7;30 
IILA.I IT 011 ." (R) Cine .... I. 

weeknights 7; 15-8;30 
Sat 80 Sun 1 :30-4:00-7;16-8,30 

."OADWAY DARRY 110M (PO) Allro 
Weeknlghtl 7;30 • 8;30 pm 

Sat. • Sun. 1 ;30-3:30-S:3O-7:3o.9:3O 
HA"1tV I lOll (PO) Cine .... II 

Weeknights 7:00·8:30 
Sat •• Sun. 2;00-4:30·7:00-8;30 

ft" .. OJ I ....... '''' (PQ) Englert 
Weeknight. 8;45 • 8:30 pm 

Sit. • Sun. 1.15-4:00-8;45'8:30 

For those theatre goers and late evening guests, we, 
at CHEZ ANDRE, are extending our hours to 
midnight March 8,9,14, and 28 for: 

Horl d' Oeuvres 
Desserts 
Wine 

Fine Liquers 
Rmtmbtr, we open at 5130 for dinMI'. 

Phone 331-3965 uoo S. Gilbert Court 

Throbbing head? Quaking 
body? Has Monday dealt 
another crushing blow? 
Revive yourself with a well
rounded meal from 
Domino's Pizza We'll help 
smooth the wrinkles out 
of your day. 

Domino's Pizza makes this 
guarantee: If your pizza 
does not arrive within 30 
minutes, it's frea.no 
coupon necessary! 

Fast ... Free 
Oe live ryTM 

Call us. 
337-6770 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 

Open for lunch . 
11 am - 1 am Sun. - Thurs. 
11 am - 2am Fri. & Sat. 

Our drivers carry less 
than 520.00. 
Limited delivery area 
.1N04 Domino'l Ptu4 Inc; 

All Pizza. Include Our 
SpecI.1 Blend of Sauce 
.nd 100% R •• I Ch .... 

Our Superb 
Ch .... PIzz. 
12" cheese $4.79 
16R cheese 56.89 

Addltlon.lltem. 
Pepperon~ Mushrooms, 
Green Peppers, Onions, 
Sausage, Ground Beef, 
Jalapenos, Black Olives, 
Green Olives, Anchovies, 
Ham, Double Cheese and 
Extra Thick Crust 
12" pizza 5 .89 per item 
16" pizza $1.29 per item 

Domino'. Deluxe 
5 Items for the price of 4 
Pepperon~ Mushrooms, 
Green Peppers, Onions 
and Sausage 
12- Deluxe 5 8.36 
16- Deluxe 512.05 

Cok" IYllllable 

Prices do not Include 
applicable sales tax. 

~-.-.-........ -... -.. -..•..•. ~ 
I I 
I I 
I Monday $8.75Includellny 18" I, 
I Htem pizza plus two , 
I S I I 16 oz. Cokes.- I ; pee a Good Mon.ys Only. ~ 
, I 
I fl.., Free Delw.ry- I 
I 529 S. Rlwl'8ide Dr. I, 
, Phone: 3374770 I 
I 31017117"" I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
, I 
I . .. 
~-.-.-.--..... -.-.. --... --.-. 
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Arts and entertainment 

lOUud a bit. By John Voland 
ArIa/entertainment Editor 

WREN I nRBl' beard Ya 
bad put out a new album, af· 
ter a two-year absence 
(though lOme would say 

longer) from the pop music scene, and 
furthermore was touring to support that 
album - wbIch Is why they're appearing at 
the Five Seasons Center in Cedar Rapids 
Tuesday night - I was skeptical. 

.That was, for certain, the silty· 
smoothly fluent baa 1ines 'of oone otber 
than Chris SquIre - though you'd never 
recognize him as The Fish of old from the 
pic of him In the press packet. He looks like 
Paul's grandfather in A Rani Day'. Nilk. 

Which brinp 1m to what Tuelday nlpt 
mipt be like. I don't espect It to resemble 
previous Yeuhows much, so the time at the 
Hollywood Bowl (with King CrlIJIIOD opeD
log) in 1874 probably won't help a wboIe lot. 
But with Jon aDd Cbrla back at the belm, 
I've a huncb that some of that old-timey 
feeling'D start aeeping back in - AlKlenoa 
and SquIre were ever the baud'. heart and 
driving force (libido? Id? Forget It), 
respectively. 

When I understood hallucinatory 
guitarist Steve Howe was still gol.., to 
clutcb the silk purse of Asia to his mIsdirec· 
ted little heart and that the Pbantom of the 
Operatic - keyboard man Rick Wakeman 
- was stili due back from Neptune "any 
time now," I thought some other band -
probably from England - bad appropriated 
the ballowed name. 

And when I was acquainted with the fact 
that the new guitarist, Trevor Rabtn, was 
from South Africa, I said, .. Well, wbat the 
hey? Isn't Australia enougb already?" 

But then I hear,d something elae. 
The album, also known as 11lIS. 

AND I GUESS the band's up to Its old 
tricks again, more or less. There • were 
several reassuring reminders that the band 
had at least some connection with the 
granddaddy of progressive rock 'n' roUers, 
to wit: 

• That was, indeed, Jon Anderson sing· 
ing - his choirboy falsetto could be mls
taken for no other, even if producer Trevor 
Horn (tbe lead singer for the group 
throughout 1980 and 1981) has filtered the 

• And that wal, no doubt about it, the 
wanderipJ locomotive of the drlUll world, 
Alan White, contributing all those cralhing 
noises, even If he was helped out from time 
to time by sequencers and "fake drums" 
(as my friend and colleague Paul Soucek 
calls them). 

Ah, but the differences .... For one thtng, 
Rabin, though a really superb guitarist, 
just had shoes too big to fill wbea he 
followed after Asiatic Howe. Perbaps I'm 
submitting to a little stylistic nostalgia -
I'D admit to that - but even so far as the 
"new" Yes is concerned. the Rabin sound 
ain't the right sound (something very 
simlliar to what happened when Robbie 
Mcintosh replaced the' late James 
Honeyman Scott in what's·her·name's 
band, the Pretenders). 

AND mERE was another difference, 
though this one was mostly pleasing. Tony 
Kaye, the band 's first keyboarder (and who 
can forget those thundering organ chords in 
"I've Seen All Good People"?), bas re
joined old mates Anderson and Squire 
(White replaced original drummer BUI 
Bruford) and contributes a great deal to the 
proceedings. Besides, who could really take 
another dose of Wakeman imitating dive 
bombers and doing synthesized versions of 
Handel? 

THE YESBOOJ[ 11 rich In matenal, 10 
song selectiOll for Yes m shouldn't be a 
problem. The question Is: Will they ac
tually break out a crank-out magnum opus 
such as "Close to the Edge" or "Yours 11 
No Disgrace"? Or will they stick to the 
shorter (about six minutes, for them), 
punChier tunes, llke "Going for the One" or 
"It Can Happen"? I luspect they'll try to 
balance It out and satisfy both the 
youngsters, for whom "Owner of a Lonely 
Heart" Is Lesson One, and the old farts like 
myself, who still dream of asceudlng to a 
YesHeaven where all the angels look like 
Jon Anderson - and sound like him, too. 

Whatever the case, I'm sure the b0un
dless showmanship of Anderson and Squire 
(and White and Kaye; I don't koow about 
Rabin yet) will win out in one way or 
another. 

The show Tuesday night starts at lround 
7:30 with Berlin, who, when heard at the U • 
Festival last summer. sounded a little can· 
ned. Let's ,hope those good old Yesmen are 
teaching them a thing or two about the live 
thing. 

Album, book depict 
miserable marriages 

DI Classified. 

By Steve Horowitz 
Staff Writer 

Hello Big Man. early Simon. War· 
ner Bros. 

Floating. Marian Thurm. Viking, 
209 pages, 1984. 

CARL Y SIMON'S divorce 
from James Taylor was a 
good thing for music lovers. 
Together, they made wimpy 

records (remember "Mockingbird"?) 
and made each other miserable. Con· 
trary to their musical statements, Dad 
never really did love his work and 
Simon had plenty of time for the pain 
when her husband went 01\ week·long 
drunken binges. 

Since their separation, Simon's 
music has taken a quantum leap 
forward. Her album of torch songs In 
1981 was OIIe of the most heartfelt 
albums since JOIIi Mitcbell's For the 
Roses. which was also about the loss of 
Sweet Baby James. Taylor bas not put 
out a record since the split although his 
last hit single, " Her Town Too," 
signaled their impending divorce. 

Simon's latest album, Hello Big Man, 
finds her at the top of her form. Not 
OIIly is her voice in great shape, but she 
has also written a number of well· 
crafted songs that often carry quite a 
sting. Carly still feels the pain, but no 
longer feels the need to pine after her 
ex·husband. There are new men in her 
life, and indeed it is almost as If she 
were starting life over and discovering 
the insecurities of living alone. 

mAT [S NOT to say Jal11es is absent 
from the album. His presence is felt on 
many of the tunes, including the poig· 
nant "Orpheus" (Orpheus was · the 
Greek hero whose harp-playing was so 
sweet, savage beasts would run and 
listen to him and even trees would up
root themselves to follow.) Obviously, 
Simon still thinks hlgbly of James. The 
most revealing composition, though, Is 
"It Happens Every Day," which ex· 
plicitly concerns their break·up. While 
Simon acknowledges that divorce was 
inevi table, she still prefers to remem· 
ber Taylor as the young boy she used to 
love rather than the man who hurt her 
so badly. 

Hello Big MID also has a reggae 
flavor, thanks to the highly-esteemed 
rhythm section of Sly Dunbar and Rob-

bie Shakespeare 011 some of the cuts. 
Together, they do a captivating version 
of Bob Marley's classic "Is This 
Love. " The title song concerns the love 
between ller parents. Carly's father is 
the Simon who co-founded the Simon 
and Schuster Publishing Company. Ac· 
cording to the song, he met his bride 
while a young man on the way up and 
built his publishing empire just for her. 
Carly's love and respect for her 
parents' relationship is clearly evident. 
Strangely enougb, the back of the 
album cover features an old 
photograph of her parents holding a cat 
as If it were a baby. . 

• • • 
Marriages, especially failed ones, 

are also the subject of Marian Thurm's 
first collection of stories. One husband 
leaves his wife because he is bored. 
Another wife deserts her husband 
because she desires a more luxurious 
existence. There's another woman 
who's struggling to reach her two sons 
after they've been living with her ex· 
husband since the divorce. Then 
there's a set of parents who kidnap 
their daughter after her husband walks 
out on her - so she won't bave to be 
alone. 

IF THIS SOUNDS like some sort of . 
glorified soap opera, you're rigbt; but 
the stories transcend mere 
melodrama. Thurm is in excellent 
command of her materials and knows 
how to set a mood through a few words 
of description or capture the essence of 
a character through some carefully 
chosen dialogue. 

Like Carly Simon, the characters of 
Thurm's fictions are pained but it does 
not stop them from living normal lives. 
Their tragedy lies beneath the surface 
and they walk with wounded souls. But 
if the stories are sad, they are not sen· 
timental and mawkish. The characters 
have, well, ... character, and that 
helps them get through the day and 
look (orward to the next one. 

Simon and Thurm's compositions are 
highly recommended to those who care 
about the changing roles of men and 
women in contemporary America. 
They both are affecting writers whose 
emotional depths ring true with a pss· 
sion, intelligence and eloquence rarely 
found in today's art world. 

Network writers, artists 
consider delaying strike 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Leaders of the 
union (or news writers and graphic ar· 
tlsts at ABC and CBS met Sunday to 
decide whether to strike or give the 
networb another 24 houn to come up 
with a new contract. 

The employees had been scheduled to 
strike then, but voted to extend the 
deadline by 72 hours. 
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UnlOll and network representatives 
"bargained late into the evening" 
Saturday. UnlOII officials were to meet 
Sunday to decide whether to proceed 
with a 12:01 a.m. strike already ap
proved for today by guOd members, 
• aid Dan Ratner, spokesman for the 
Writers Oulld of America. 

Members voting tn Walilington, New 
York, Los Arwela and Chicago already 
have given the guild the authority to 
ntend the walkout deedline " If there 
AI meaningful chanp," said Susan 
1cheId, a union attorney. 

A strike by the news writers , graphic 
artlsts, researchers and clerb would 
affect network news programs, In
cluding "TIle CBS Evening News with 
Dan Rather," ABC'a "World News 
TOIIlght," "Good Morning America" 
and "The CBS Moml", News." The ac
tion also would affect network radio 
broadcatl. 

If the union stlkes, news broadcalts 
would be wrilten by on·alr per· 
lonalitle. and manalement em· 
ployeea. 
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Tbere wa. I pouIbility the deadline 
wv.Id ... extended to 12 :01 a.m. T ... 
day, u.. _OIl lPOkaman said. 

'I'IIIl: TIIIlat. YEAR contract for ap
pro*bnatel,. 01 the 7GO members In 
.. pild ....... at 11:01 a.m. Friclay. 

TIle major obstacle In the neaotJa· 
UOIII, which betan Jan. S, Is whether 
management bas the ript to asian 
work to DOIHIIIioa penonnel, a unlOII 
IpOkesman said. 

TIle union allo 11 demancIl..,a • per
cent pay increale in each year oIa new 
three-year pact, but the networb have 
oIfered ralaea of I percent the fint two 
years and 7 percent in the third year, 
oIficlall salel. 
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orr .... leM Saloctrlc II wt1h oymbol 
bolt. 337-22el . 3-15 

"'II 'A"K1NG. TYPIng • ..,RIna. 
_d pr_ng. Spood Ie .. , 
opocloItyt PlCHMAN 
IEC"ETAIIIAL IEIIV1CE. 351. .23. .. ,2 

T81"\"8 U· TYPI.fT 
IIIIVIC. 

WIIk.'" typing. IBM ond _. 
correcllng typ.wrlt." ~In· ...c .... gooble typo Ityto~ 21' Eoot 
W.hlngtort 364-M35. Open 10 
Lm." p.m. Moodoy.frfdor. SaIUr· 
doy 100.m." p.m. 3-18 

TYPING. PIca .. a .... Fool. 00-........ ,_bto _ PlIo .. 
33f.OllO. 4-I' 

"OllANNFS TYPING (c:alI ... nlngo. 
~ 10:30 pm .. _ondl). 354-
~8. 4-1. 

IIIVEII CITY TYPING IIRVICE 
511 fowl A_ .... 337.7687 .• 

1Iu_, mldlco/. _milo I)'P
Ing; ",_ --. "'_10 prIolO. EdItIng; _ 

tr~n. HourI: 2-5 p.m. 
deIIy. 4-10 

MIT , .. leU. 75t·$1.001_. 
Compuo pIcI<-up/~. 364-2212 
_3p.m. 4-30 

SUl'tRlOll qIIOIIfy on '_mil. 
COYer ten .... , and I. klrn .. rounde 
on clou _ .. COItlPllTlll 
IIIIVICa. 21' Eut Wlllllngton. 
obovoT ... ro_. 164-
*1. ~ 

NEAT. occu ..... _ . Good 
_Iprnont. CIII./Im ' .. typing. 364-'r", 4-3 

R •• UMI 
GUID. 
00 It rou ..... do k ,1Qhf • • nd .... 
I!1OMYI Everyone', ......... GoIlde. 
Step-by .. t." In .... _ , .. wrft"", 
""'" .., ~ '_m •. ThrM 
1fY*. 1.)Out. prtntInG ....... ..",... 
\tOn loti ... Wrl_ by coItogo 
_ oounlOlol. _ )'10" ... 

perlenco -inli ,...,me wrttlng. 
)oI>-tlUnting. " .15. Co ..... _ .. 
10,2411. Oo_t.l_ 52toI.)o 
t2 

WOIID 
PIIOCI •• I.G 

word • 
worth 
A",,,,. 

~., Letfllrs 

124 E. Wllllinglon 

"MIl 

AUTO __ TIC 

"" AM<: "-. , .... . 

a.,. 

-.......' ............ fIIIl..,. 
1111. • .. 

AUTO 
DOMI.TlC 
"AlIT to buy _. _Id or reel 
tIIo cere. tr ..... :16 1-13 11 .... 
t7II. 4-20 

~ "!IV .• -"--" 
IbI ... ). _ . ...... .- ongIno. -.,.. ... -body-._._.-"-. • 7 

, .. , Omf'll "0beId. AM';M,... 
31.000. "'~. _ ..... 
- . sa.aoo (nogotllblol. Dey _ 
.II._ng~71. wo 
lm_~eo..e. 
51.000 "'iIII. two _. br1ghl .... 

with ":!' = . ..."' Horor OfC».GMC. 
IoW.CtIy . • ,·'4I4. 3-7 

,., Dodfo A"" II ........ oodon. ...,..nder. _ . 1Ir. :16.000 
_ . _, .... _ . do ... rid 

ftnteh. HIre,.. ... '1a8. tI)I Otd. _c. _ CtIy . • '·'41.. 11-7 

'''' Dodfo -.e. brouglllm. 4-_. _.IIr. V·I engIn .. 
-" _1tIon . .... 1Itto. "-V'
McEIenoy OIcI..oIli1C. _ CIty. 
351-1414. 11-7 

lt7t 0Id0m0bIt0 Cu1Iooo Sup,.".. 
_. IUtomllle ••• I\ItIh milll. 
prtCId loW 10 got Heroro ... 
McElenoy 0fdt.GIIi1C. _ CIty. 
351-14:M. So7 

lt77 Ford LTD. 2 dOor. 1OIdId. 
QOOCI ........ $' .500. 3$7·2121. 11-13 

,,,& Cougo, XR-7. N.OOO. now 
fir ... _.1_ lit. nowl MUll 
_ .337 ... , . .. 

Itn T,,,,,, Am. T .. top. bIOOIi. 4-
opoId. II,. ohorp. Muot .. II 20111> 
Apt No. t2,'" St. Cor_ . • ,. 
INI. 3-5 

MUiT loll: 1813 ~ LoBa'on. 
muel_. ".000 .. _ off.,. 364-
5i17. 3-5 

illiG AUTO 1ALD. Buye. loll .. 
frldel. 131 Boulh O\Ibuqut. 364-
.. 71. "13 

NOVA, 1872, I cytlndor . ..... 
... ,-. _tont oondltlon . 
1,.IOO/""-r.331-4518. .. 

1171 ~ury CoutIor. 57.000 . ..... ""n.,_.lOGh _po CoM.fIor 
5 p.m. 354.0043. ~5 

1t7t ToyOCI Co'l)ua 1_. AC. 
ruotprootod •• ,COItont oonclltlon. 
53.000 mllH, one _.I~Id. 14.000 or __ . 364-25t2 

nlgnta oncI _end.. .. I. ToyOCI CoroI1e _'.'_~. 
light blue motoIllc. _tic. AC. 
loW low mlloL Horg....ucElenoy 
OIdo-GMe._CIIy. :I6I· '424. 3-7 

, ... VW Bug. 'Unt good. NI50 or 
_ .353-134.. 3-5 

'''4 Dotoun _Z CIeooIc. Mull 
_ . _ r_ of!or. ColI Kon 
~14d1Y1.337_7 
...rung.. 3-5 

MOTOIICYCU. 
LOOKING lor tooo.kPOf1." molar· 
cyciO In.uronco. c.n 336-757, . ",G 

GAIIAGI., 
PAIIKI.G 
NEW Ilghtld Iocl<Id QtrIQOI. 
I45/montll. eor_ 338-1OM. 
_210,. "'2 

TIIUCK. 
,"1 CIIew_ .... ton plcl<up. 
.utomOtic. V ... ".000 mlleo. .... 
_ . Horvr_1enoy Old .. 
GMC. _ CIty. 35, -1424. 3-7 

"72 Dltaun Pick-up. ,.. HoIoy 
corD .• chrOmo opott .. _ .. 
"lOO/on...338-21I111. $0,2 

'''5 CtloYrolo~ * ton. 4WD. now 
enol ... nd tr.nomlooton. $2,000 Of __ .364-5817. 3-5 

AUTO .IRVIC. 
HONDA, VW (tIoeU .. ond Albbllt).1 
Vol ... Dottun. Toyota. SlJbaru. 
WHlTEDOG QAIlAGE. 337 ..... 11. , . 
30 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
AUTO "!PAl,, 

Low r-"'- r_. -...-. 
br ...... complot. ongIno _" . ti,. 
........ nd ClUIc:h wort< ... m. 10 • 
p.m .• 337-1243. H 

• ICYCL. 
AlYNOLDI 531 rildng frome. 21\0\". 1horI __ corn-
pegnolo _ ....... glno lB. 1_ 
III rildng _. S2OO. 33f-1313.3-' 

~o 
BICYCLE 

OVERHAUL AND 
TUNE·UP 
SPECIALS 

Beet the Spring rldl1 
.nd Mve NOW. 

Tunl-upI·,20 
lneil"'" clean. 011 

and .dluat 
Overhlull • $40 
Include 1 ciI.." 011. 

Idlust and regr .... 
mllor bearlnga 

PllntJob .... 
We reoommend • tune-up 

01 overhaul IVery yell. 

Int ' l 

~pl~ 
()fli~~S 

12. 8. Gilbert lne. 
Hl·al7 
Iowa City 

IIICOIiDi 
I'0Il_ .--. _ I\oc~ 

'n' I\0Il. HM"Y ".... ChIlli. 337· 
7OM. Con. H 

IKICI( ll"l ore _,n_II 
IIICORO COll.ICfOll. CollI ., 
trade to _..- _ . 
IIICORO COUICTOII. ,,4 
............. 137-17 .. -., .. 
7' ......... -Pri.. " •• p ....... '-I, 

U.ID 
CLOTHING 
II.AOII _ )Iokll. _ •• 

_ . wom..,., 1I11to. 1to. *' 
MM. hlOll '!Y"! H 
HII.Pt 1ft _ 111/,.. 'nd __ -...Ior ~ _. Tho 
""Ott 8I!afI. 2tlt S . ......... Dr. 
.am. Opoq dilly . :4 .... &un-

.,. ''''. )ole 
TWICI AI IIICI 

Tho ..... qu"hy 01 ...- uold 

"""'. - "..". lind ".,. n""re. HIOftWIIy 1 .... 1_ hm 
......... I'1ao) . ..... 1117. W 

INOP lie IUOIIT INOP. lUI I, 
........ Dr. I« toOf _ 

-""'. - k_lIoroto, ... 
~~.,.. ' :41-1:10. *' 14,.. 3-11 

AntIquo ,"""." 
a.,. 

... L·S UNO 'UllIITUlli. • 
Boulh O\I""quo St. Qood ulld 
rlfrlQer.tora, Houfl '1 .. ",.-7 p.m. 
dolly. (lpoo '*Y ot"" 1und0!. 
Phone 35'-"" . ". 

TIIAVILI 
- c 

ADV.",UM 

SUNTAN ilL 
~Don't IIIYI town 

without III" 

It'l cheBper hIf:' 
thIn therll 

• IOWIT ... FIIn 

Jlffl"ION Chortor' T ..... 
L_ thO drlYlng lind Itjtn9 III .. 
IndlVldu .... g,oup •• onywIltr. UIA 
• Eur."..n " ..... 1. f~ ...... auor.ntoId .. vlngo. ilia. 
_.n\lf ..... 4-t 

81(1 VIdUIlAVEII C-. Colt 
TOLl. "'. l·toQ.22j-4f'O or 
CONIULT YOU" TIlAViL AGIIIT 
fOIl DlICOUNT IIA TU on .... 
IIIIe.nd ront.,.. 3ot, 

IIOOKI 
DtlCOVER IlUCTID WOItQ 
uold boo'" .nd record. II low 
,,,I0I0. 810 South DubUque. 1 .. 
p.m. _ . .sot. ,.. 

Pft. 
'IIENNIMAN IUD 

, PET CENTEIt 
T,opleol ftoh. pot. end pot IUppIioo, 
pot grooml"". 1500 lit A_ 
Bouttl. ut-Itol . "17 

AQUAAtUM. Drlnd _ 55 gIIIOn. 
hood ond light inclUded. 1150.'" 
213, . "2 

PAIIAOT. MOCIWI'2j~. CocIoIIOO 
$2,0. Amuon. 11150. _2831. 
Cof'lln Colony. "2 

S£lUNG I~ Droculo tlc:l! .... Frf. 
dIy. 3111. good ""'. ,_10. ,. _3OOt. 3-1 

SELLING (2) ticket. ~ W_ 
Ing NotIon.le. N.J. All .. 1IIIIonI. g,.11 ... to. 338-5968. J ~ • 

FOIl _ .... ny ticket. to Mdligen 
Ind MlchlQ<ln Stlt. game .. 00mI0 
saa.11021 . 301 

TICKET8 WANTEDI Two IIc:I<Itt 10 
MICfllgln go ... Moren 7. PI ... col 
COflect 3'2 .. 28-4M8. Or_III Mr. 
Scon. 105 F\lCllmond Rd .• _ 
O\I",,". lIlInolol5Otll. 3-1 

WANTED: 5 ticllo,.,or Mlcttlgon 
Stll. B.B. on MorCfl 11. 33I-8e01.a. 
5 

PLA •• 'OR 
IAL. 
WIFE for ...... Ie: unflllghl MX 
0uIcUI'-. _1Ifofy r_d ot II 
br.nd •. Undor 30 hou,.. _ 
_king oond"lOn . ...... _ ond 
moIntainod by mech.nle. MillY ~ 
_ 17.000 new.53.1OG firm. 51&
_37", 301 

WANT.DTO 
.UY 
IUYING ell .. ring. and otIter gc>d 
.nd .lIYor. STEPH'S SU_ • 
COtNS. t07 S. O\I""quo. :l54-
1858. 3026 

HOU.IHOLD 
InM. 
USEO q.." ... ..., bed. good _ 

dltlon. lye.'1 old. 35<-517'_5 
p.m. 34 

MUST .. " 5 cubic 100t refrlgolotor. 
.... ,ng 1125. 337· 1235. 34 

IIINClI.E bed .... ,dly ulld • • "'eIIont 
_1tIon. Col 336-1314 3-5 

fOUR·""rner ga.I1 .... _ . 1"10. 
flo.lloo1 IOCIlonoloota. !O'. _ 
,,00. 144-2802. 301 

MAYTAG gao drye'. two )'01" old. 
Ken ..... _Iter. _. ot_. 
354-5"7. 3-1 

COMMUNITY AUCTION "'orr 
Woa"",,"y ",.nlng HIt. your un. 
.. antld Item. 351 ·N8a. 302t 

I.ITRUCTION 
LlAT t_ for ..... Loll thr .... 
d ••. 140. 337-5505. 34 

.TATIITICS tutor _ . 35t· 
3225. 14 

MATHEMATICS end CompuW 
Sclonco eII",L AIgobr .. 
rlQOr1omotry. co/cUlul. _ romm· 
Ing In 8uIc ond P.ICIi. -">go 
'our timoo per _ . Umltod _ 
fMrtt and motOlf.1o ",_. Col 
In",moe 80_. Ltd. :lSt·_ 
CIa ..... flrt Marott fifth 3-5 

I'LL tot .. yo.r math "'_ 
end/ .. _n you to tOlCll \'OUr .... 
loroIgn Ionguego. Mlrk JonoI. iI3Io 
1240. $.I 

MeAT ond DAT 
"EVIIW COUIIIEI 

CIO_ , .. mlng _ . SIIn", H. 
~oplon EdllCltlortal Conlor. Col 
336-15U. 30 .. 

LSAT , G~E • GIIAT 
TUT PAEPAIIATION 

lor Juno tt14 ... m. Stanley H. 
KopIen Educatlon., Confer. !.II-
Hae. 3-11 

TUTOII: 1IIotogy. CttornI.ry, 
Bomonflry Mlthernotlce. Popor 
WrItIno·a~. TIm.ofIorl"tt 

PIANO LlIlOH. ond buIC - r fronlc keybOtld. C.N ~ Cr ... 
Uftoly1t 35 t-1.' O. ..,t 
tCHOOL Of' GUfTAA. CtuII<II 
~. Folk. Ito. __ . .... 

HI.PI/.nRIO 
'011_ .... 3m AM"II ...... 
""' .... or.ColI onytlmo .... _ 34 

KINWOOO ""P 4Owpc. "otItrtI 
condition . .... lIont ,""nd. '71. 
364-Il0l..-1''111. 3-1 

NAWK • .,. AUOtO oIIore .. '-

1 
_"''-on .... m .... ,.. ... . ( 01 hoIM.nd _ " .... W. will )lilt 
you Into Il1o hfthott quoIIty ..... __ your buoIgot,lInd .... 
_ whit WI .... HAWQYI 
AUDIO " """,low ___ • 
I\ItIIIqUIIIly ...... _ ... Iit .. 
MUre . .. ' . V .. _ • • , .. 
.'·n7l. .." 
InlllO "UIp"*1t for .... ; 
P",- tI!.731 au WI._ 
""'- 1'1.-130 t1I!9ct_ 
-..... KftItIIt KG·170" ... 
..... '.UN_ W 
I'OII_T __ "IItII. 

IIoof" • ott_ IImtU1fIIO_ .. _ . _too IrioWM. 

==~:::: 
(~1""'-4.f. WI 

- ., 

0\ RINT TO OWII MI.C. POll t 
• TlMI: file"' 10 own, TV., .AU 

_ . mlcr ........ oppl_'. 
"mIturo. 337·1ItoO. 3-12 .. OTHIII XL· 1 _ric ",......,..... 

..,tlometic OO"ect6on lilY .... ndarCi 

LO.T AIID 
end ICript typing _ . III. Ittm 
_ ,illbon.inotudocl. lluporb 

POU.D qUIIIfy. I3I5O. 331-1231 or 364-
O~"I. ., 

LOIT: Gray _ed mole COl With "ICKEII coucl\ end choir _ on _ftoo ooIler. 351 .. aee. 3-1 bid tII,ough noon. Morott 17. 
d .... _n GOODWILL 

LOIT: _ Pockord calculotor INOUlT"' •• 2j7 loot W .... lnglon. 
HI'. ISC. Reword. _ eIIl Jeff. (lpoo dolly. 3-11 
_11033. 3-5 

ooRIoI-_ ""'Igor_. llmoll 
_ . $75. 331-0581 •• 11. 3It~. 3-

IUIIII." 7 

OPPORTUNITY IBM _Ie (non-cor,octlng. 
lIn(IIo.pltchl. now condition. com-
put.,. 'n..,.. .. Inlt ...... Ute II 

fOIl ..... _~Iohld r_1o Iy""",W or ::1trtor 1::-' ",,11_. Coli 35,·71519 or 35t. Typewrltor worth toO. ntorfaCl 
1318. 3-' 1700. will eocrlftco bOtII lor _ . , 

Don. 337 •• 73a .n\lfl.... 11-. 

CUITOM USID ... uum .... nor. 'ouonobfy 

PRAMIIiG 
",ioId. lIIANDY" VACUUM. 351 • 
"53. 4-5 

I'IIOFESIIOHAL Iramlng Ind .up-
HULTH/i pilei. SlGAIN GAl.LERY. Hili M.II. 

tIy appointment. U",S30. 3· 21 
PiT •••• 

MUIICAL IOWA CITY YOGA CENTI!R 

1 ... TRUM.rn Nlntn yea' experltnc.d Instruction. 
St.rtlng now. Coli SorDor. WolCh. 
813-2519. 4-3 

IUIIN concert bo .. _. 1150 ... 11. 
". .peIle"" &""*001 COndition. CADIS-COUNTRY II(IEIII 
MUlt 10111 (318)82.·2477. (3,8)315- Prof".ional Skllnll"'cllon· NordIC 
51500. 3-'1 PSIA-C. Pri.lt./G'I)up. .1 _II 

PIANO fOR SALE 
_ .62t-6511t1lioc·'I.lnve 
m .... ~. 3-7 

Wanted: Relpon.,bll party 10 
HICKOAY HILL PARK ,. Iocoted It ....... om'" monthly peymOOfl on 

opInot/oonooie plano. C.n bo "'" lhe end of Btoomlngton Str"lln 
1oCIIty. WiI11I: (includ' phon. flUm· • .. , lowl Cttv. 11 hli many trail. 
bor) C,ldlt I.Ion_. P.O. 80, 521. which are greal for hiking Dr crou-
BockomOYO'. IL 8221 8. 3-11 country ""ing. 

YAMAHA 2,0 won bill amp. 1400. 
ROOM 'OR HOg..,om dull plc:l!-up .otld 

mottogany .. octrlc b ... S35O. 
R.IIT Zeron mICrophone ond .tond. SSO. 

E.lcoIlent condition. 354-7n4. 3-15 

OUITAR. Hohner HG 310. 6-tt"ng. 
TWO ",lvIla rooml lor 111. prICO 01 
on • . Ontym81ur.femal • . $150. 351-__ condMIOn. $175.00. coli 
5451. I 3-5 onytl ... 331-3415. ~5 

TOP FLOOR GUITAR STORE .... 
LARGE ,oom. plenty of do .. t 
IP" • • all p"vflegll. _or/dry". 

",,""fly rlCOl.ed more gr •• t gulto,. .. ogable now. $140 pfus utHMIII. 5 
of unbol le •• bly low prien. Cheell u. Dlocko north 01 MoyIlo_. Jo,",. 
outl tHE. College (I_ 35'·012'.351·21,4. 3-. 
.licit"",'. Gino) 3~1·2III&. 3-5 

PAIR Gof1o80p CO'" d",m. 
NONSMOKING lema". gr.duatl. 
own bedroom. InrllCtlve, CIOtI, 

w/coon end .flnd. 300. 336-3972. $,85 •• ummor nogotllble. 336-
... nlngl. .. t6 4070. .. ,3 

GOOD THINGI FUftNISHEO. CIolO·ln. p,lvIte 
refrlgerotor • •• lIflDIe Immodletlly. 

TO IAT I. $ t 25. Evoomgo 35<·222 t. ..,0 

DRINK StNGLE. Clo". cnoap. $125/monlll. 
no utlllll ... bathroom .nd kMc:hen 

EAT right II MAIO.RITE. ,0,0 2nd U". w ..... r. dryer. perking. CoA 

Aven .... Iow. Cll)'. 337.5t08. "'3 
Andy. 336-1H9. koopty"ng. 3-1 

CAMIRA REMODELED ,oom .. one blocl< 
from campus and downtown. Share 
bath. no kitchen. $125. trt llHIeo paid. 

FUJICA AI·' 95mm with 200m leno. 354-1141'. 4-17 
flath, elll and strap Included 

FURNISHED •• 11 utllltill pIId. ,0 $250 IIrm. 338·82310' 35<-06 16.3-9 
mlnutet w .. k to cempul. 351 .. 

NlKKOR 2oomm.14. $tl1O ... ceIIont 23i1. ~6 
condition. ~.O aHe, g p.m.SoI3 -

lARGE 2-oerson bedroom 

IPRING 8RIAK (l.oIIIDIe May ,51 In ""w. lur. 
nl.hId lpanment. CIo". bu. lin •• 

'UN qul.~ non·.mok.r "' ..... rod. 52150. 
336-1080. 3-12 

LONDON N" BUSLINE $1110 •• ery1IIlng ""t food. 
1000081 .11 tranlportation. Own room In Bon Air.3s.t--7613. 3-5 

7 days room, touring, meals. 
OWN room in beautiful new apart-LOCII._.I 

t Other European mont. cloM·ln. IWIrythlng paid. 
pockeg ..... 'lable • S 1110. 354-6828. 3-15 

3-6 
CLOSE non·.mokor. iIhI,. kitchen. 
batll. 1170 IncludOlutll"les. 351· 

TRAVELERS 71Ga 4-2 

CHECKS SIX bedroom •• ahara two 
bllhroom •• kllchen. 1~1ng 100m. 

"Don't leave town saa.6422. 4-3 
without III" THREE room ..... flble 1m· 

II's cheaper here mldl.toty In dentol 'rllwnlly. Room 

than therel .nd boord. $1110/fll9!1th. Coli 351-

_ DBWNTDWI FIIISTI 
_. Bruco or ErnIe. .." 
NICE Iingi. $ 100. Ih_ kltch.n 
and Dalh. m.o only 644·2576 

COIIPUT.RI 
evenlngo "9 

QUIET, ctoM to c.mpuI, new car-

COMMODORE .... 170'·Monlt ... pet. oII·.troot parking. IlIutlltill 

154,.0111< Dr~ . . ..... paid, new bath, room from '11~ 
ComrnOdor __ re. 3311-9533 $'150. 338-6387 alto, 8 p.m. ..,& 

lp.m .• g p m. 3-& LARGE unfurnished prtvate room 

DISCOUNT compulor luppllos. 
availlbl. AprH I . SI85/month.ln .. 

hardware and furniture. through July. Johnoon Ind Court 

COMPUTER SERVICES. 218 E. '~"Ia. Share bath/~ltc:hen . Call 

W.hlngton .• bo"" T ... t·, Renter· 337·35M alter 5 p.m. 3-8 

IIInmenL 354-0114 t. ..It NEWER room. _ 10 campu .. 

COMPUTER prln ....... ncll . Mode ot bUllin •• laundry, fe'rlger.tor, 

IOIId walnu~ OI ... nslono: 2'"(L) • mkaowlve, S175/monlh. 351. 

12"(W) , 5"(H) Ind .moller. 145 0441. 2-29 

tlCh. 351-65011 IWInlng.. .. OWN room In nk:e duple .. Lorge I", • 

PC CALCULATOR Progr.m 10 con- Ing room .nd kllchen; 

... YOUI IBM-PC to • calculltOr ......... /dry"; off·If"" perf"",,; 

wlih ot>fIonll print end libel. "2. 
..III.DIe April fI,lI. Ront nogOlflble. 

P.O. eo> IOM.I.C $05 Coli 354-t616. koeptrylng. 3-,. 

FURNISHED IIngl.; quiet ""lIdlng; 

WHO DO.IIT 
pr"'"t. ,lIrlgerator; S'15O utllllin In-
eluded. 337.4785. "3 

EXPERT SEWING ROOMMA,.. , ~ Gown. d."gntd IOpeclally I .. 
wodcIInga Ind oil formel occaoton'. WANTID 15 ""'" ._Ienoo. Ph .... 33a. 
~1Ito1 5:15 p.m. 4-17 

CHI'I'ER'S TIHor Shop. mon· •• nd 
SUMMER .ubl ..... I.,g. ,oom In 
two bedroom op." ... nf ..... ·two women', atteratlon • . 128''\ E ... fom.'". _t .1d •• fUrnl.hId . 338-

WUIIlngton Stroot. 0'.' 35,·,229." 3024. 3-16 
17 

IDEAL GIFT 
SUMMER IUbl ... 2 or 3 roomlnlt •• 
furnl.hed. air oondltloned. 5 mlf14lfl 

Artl.t·. portrolt. chlldrln/.dult" walt!: to campuI, rUlOn.tH., Phone 
diercOli J20. peotol 140. oil ,,20 337·5t58. 3-8 
.nd up. 351.0525 4-17 

Pl.A8TICS F~RlCA TlON 
WESTGATE Villi Apt •. Femol • • 
nonamokor. own room. 3 BOR .pt .. 

PI .. ~ I ... , lucl'l . ttyr."I . 1168.68 • ••• II.DIe oneI of May .. 
PlEX ORMS. INC. ,0'6' .. GII_ Ju"" '11. Fill optIOn . lrinl 338-
Coun. 35t·831a 4-12 MI. 3-11 

LOW Role Mo.,ng Ser.'ce Stton FEMALE to oharo 2 bed,oom. own 
ond long diltonc ... C." 337·21112. ' .... . $170/month plu. trtIlltI ... 
Wke 3-13 cI ... a64·5512. 3-15 

fUTONS mad. locally. SI"IIIO. dou· MAACH FIlEE. 1152.150 .nor. ~ bIo, q_. chO," 01 l.brlC .. C.II utllnlel, own room, bul. wood 
lXIIIect 643-2582 11-26 ftoo".loundlY. yerd. ~rden. 354-

RESUMES. F .... prOf .. .,on .. ..,.. :1610. 3-15 

vic •. eonou_.tlon to "nltlled PROf'E8810NAL/grod. nonomokor. 
flt'0duct. $12.150. 351·2877. 3-28 fur.'lhed . two bedroom duple •• 

t_ CoHO. Futon. flundry. buill ... 354-3710. ~15 

MoN OIdor C.fll""". fOU" blocit. to PentlCrOlI. ".2. 
Grolf L ..... Futon Co. 113 uflllll ••• nonlmOklng ,. ... Ie. 

t.38 N. Flrwtll A ... 354-723t . 3-15 
MllwIUk". WI .. ~3202 

3-1 fEMALE. '";8' nou ... own ,oom. 
Ilundry. St ... oIlobto 1m· 

RESUMES/COVER LmER8 mldlototy.33I-44n. 3-15 
at _tionll quollty. Erick .... I 

SHA"1 2 beIIroo'" .portment lor 1rioIi .... 351.8S15I. 4-,0 
IUmrn.,. monthI. furnllhed, ran' 

JUST DI. WE"'NT nooo~.ble. no u.'oloo. ooly ...... 
Adult Boutlquo 81c1ty 364.ot3O 3-5 

Video. Glb. Cord •• 
HoveItIoo. Clothing. To)'l NONSMOKING room ... " to .... ,. 

Open Noon-3 .m. nou". I mllol 0Ul. """.to. 
140 Kirkwood A ...... ,....,..bIe. pe .. OK.12t-81 IS. H 

4-3 
'UMME~ .ubltt. loll optIOn, non· 

oILTEltATIONI .nd moodlng. ""oklng mole til.,. two bed"",,". 
'_oble. 337·7781. 3-at .,aU O/month, ~oIocIrlclty. 354-

fItto. 11-7 
1llQA00MENT. wedding ring •• 

"OOM 10< r.nlln condo. on _"'. oa. "'1IOm jIwOtry. Jull. K.II",,,,. I 
.... 701 .tter 5 pm. 4-13 quiet, no depooIt requl ..... , 

IIIO/month pluo 113 ull_. 337. , 
THE TAILOAS 4411. .7 

Com pi", min', Ind womln', , 
Ifttrltion •. Aero .. "om Old CIPltol OWN room In Cor.MIo _ . , 
Cti1lor .1 tt5 S Cllnlon. SlJItI 2110 't 00. ullt1ln. QOOCIIoCItIon. 364- : 
13w132. 3-1 -. 3-13 I 

Postscripts Blank 
Mill or bring to Rm. 201 CommuniCIIlonl Center. Deadline lor n 
llam. m.y be IdKtd IOf length. and In ganer ... wIH not bt publltl14 
MrlII lor which admillion I, clwgld will not bt toeepItd. Notk:a 
ICOIPIId .• KOlp' meeting announcementa ot recognized llUdent on 
EVlnt ___________ _ 

8~n~r.--------------------~ 
Diy, dati, lime _______ .....:..._ 
location __________ _ 

Person to call regarding tllil announcem.nt 

Ph 



Iinc 
,UIN, _Id or rid 
•• ,411,'" 

4010 

I·"~ 
" ... ,good ........ , .. body-,
w, ...... , $.1 

IoIIIId. AMIN/IOpe, 
1Il'IM • ..-con-
1~. Dey-
11IW411. ..ao 
,1iIWnI COupe. 110_. b<lghl rid 

OIdI-GMC. $ ....." 
1.1 , So1 

~1l4-doOt"""'. 
_. "r. 36.ooo 
"_.Clertl rid 
~0Id. 
_,111.1424, $.1 

,.... brougham . ... 
., or. V .. ,"",n • • 
CI'I,fIIf". Hargrwt
do4IIC. !owl CIty, 

$.1 

10.1 door. -.ct. 
11,110,331-11121. $.13 

$1. 51.000. _ 

I_II" """ ...... 
I. U 

"" ,. top • ...-. 40 I"", IIUII .. II 2Oe'~ 
hlleor_, 381. 

~5 

1.\I.Ia, BuYO . .. , •• 
0lil Dubuque, 364-

4-13 

1<tIIncIor._ 
_t condltlon. 
1JI.<5N, ).e 

c...vor. 51.000. rid. 
Ieotl_P. CoMa"" 
~, ~I 

POR.IGI 

_",,_. IIC. 
1,.II.'lt condition. 
.. _.Inopoctod. 
,"", 364-2112 
londl. 3-1 

nil detU)I, Nftbeck, 
aMici automlde, AC, 
HOIpft-McElonoy 
ICIty, 3t51. 1424. ~1 

.. no good • • 550 or 
~5 

eo.ZC_ Mull 
_ oft ... C.II Kon 
,13'-5t01 

'CYC~I 
"'_molar· 
1,0011331-1511,4010 

a.11 
N G 

....,~ 

"Mlo, 331-1054. 
4012 

~, 

\1-I0Il plc;kup. 
~.OOO mlloo. .... 
HIc£~OIel .. 
,351·1424, $07 

cII·"" ... ttoIoy opo.\._I. 
~27". $012 

.\\ 1on. 4WO ..... 
"""-n. 12,000 .. 
iIIl, ~5 

•• RYIC. 

ootI .. ona R.OOItI). I 
Toyota. SUI>InI. 
"" .. a37-"I', 1· 

)HCOUtITY 
'_AlII 
• ,0100, """'UPO. 
,. onglno _k. Ufo 
ell "ork, "m, 10 • ,. 
'''''no lrame. 
.. bola, ...... 

3-1 

• !lUOlno II, 1'f'OCet 
t2OO. 33H3e3.~1 

o 
Y'CLE 
' UL ~NO 
IE-UP 
::IAlS 
Spring r_ 
.... NOW, 
IpI·120 

Cleln.oll 
• dlult 
,ul,.t40 
clean.oll. 

dreg' .... 
=--rIng. 

:»b.·MII 
!tnd. tu .... up 
I eyery y ... . 

.... Inc, 

_'n-'-11 
..,011. CMh or - , _011, 114 
~.t7.-.:a. 
-lp, ........ 1. 

G 
11. _ '1 -."U 

no..., ....... --.Tho 1,"'_01, 
U ......... .... 

-IIICI 
01 good ..... 

- ""'" end ..... 
0II1_~_ -",1. $.I 

.... 1111 • • -----"",,,",Ole, ---.. I' 

TRAYILI 

ADY.NTUq 

SUNTAN OIL 
· Oon't I .. v. town 

without III" 
It'l cheaper her. . 

tha n the rei • 

IIIOP _TIll FIIn 

JI'''M()H CIIIrIor , T""", 
L_ tho dr""ng ond IIyiIg 10 UII 
Indhltcl ...... 1/fOUP*. In",,*, IlIA 
, EU'opeIn ~ ... I, FI'htt. ....... 
O ..... nt .... IOVIngL l.GcaI_ 
1518 onytlmo. 4-i 

HI VIIILlllAVU CMIK. COlI 
Tou. "... l-1()O.222·_ .. 
COIIIULT YOUII T""VII. ACIIII1 
FOIl OtICOUNT ""m on ~ 
IIlIuna _II, • "11 

aOOKI 
Diacovp 8EI.ICTID WOI\tII 
uoed booka .nd roaordl • low 
prlcol. S10 South DubuqIIo. 1-8 
p.m. "on,·Bat. ),1 

PITI 

IItINH.MAH _ 

'!'fTCEHTat 
T,opIcIII nih. potl and pot .. ppho, 
pot g,oomlng, 1500 ,.1 A_ 
South, ...... , . 4-11 

IIOUAIUU ... bllna _ 51 goIlon, 
hood ana hght Inctudtd, 11SO,'" 
2&31 . 4-2 

PMIIOT . .. _ ... 1225. Ccduotoc 
1210. IIm .. on. $ISO. 145-2131. 
C.Mn Colony, H ' 

TIKaTI 

.nUNG I~ Dr ...... licIIoto. frl. 
day. 310. good ..... ,_10, I· 
51&-3000. ),1 

SELLING (2) tic:Ic ... ~i\ W ..... 
Ing Natlon.lI. N,J , 1111 11"''''''". 
grOll _ .. 335-51158. .r ~ . 

FOIl ..... m.ny tic:Ic,," 10 MIciI~ 
Ind M1chlg.n Sill. gamoL Oem" 
331-2021. U 

TICKETS WIINUOI Two IicIIIft 10 
MICIIIg.n lllme Morcn 7. PI •• OIN 
COlleCt 312 .. 25-4688, 0'_10'*, 
Scott. 105 Rlcllmonct lid" _ 
Du"""".IIII_60t t8. 11-5 

W"'NTED: 5 tlch,. IOf MIchigan 
St ... B,8, on M.,ch 1 t, 338-8501,3-
8 

PLAN. 'OR 

IAL • 

WIF£ lor_ II"': Ultr.llgh, MX 
0uIclu01'-. boot ooIoty ,_rd of II 
brona., U_, 30 hou", _ 
-'<Ing condition, A_mblld .., 
moinUllnod by _ .. Ie. MillY cp. 
tiona. " .000 now. 13,100 Ilrm. SIS. 
"So3111. ", 

WAIT.DTO 

aUy 
IUYING cl ... nng •• na other goJd 
.na a11v .. , STEPH'S STA_' 
COINS. t01 S. Dubuque, 354-
1155. ).~ 

"OU •• HOLD 

ITI .. I 
USED q ____ bed. good .... 

aliion. 1 je'" old, ~-8 171.".,! 
p,m, 3-8 

MUST MIl 5 cubic i0oi .... "ralOr, 
1I.<lng 1125. 331-1235, 3-8 

liNGLE Ooa. IIIrdly uoed. Ire"" 
_tlon, c.. 331-I 314. :1-5 

'OUR."", ... III' "ov'. avon, 1100, 
Flnl1" _nellOl .. ~._ 
1100. .... 2102. )., 

M ... VTAG gu dryer. two)'N1I old. 
KenntOf. ,,_. ClInt of ..... , 
364-5117, ),5 

CO .. MUNITY ... UCTION ovtI)' 

WoGnood.y ..... ing .... /OIl' Uf\. 
w.nloG Iteml, 351 ·5555. 3-IC 

IIITRUCTION 

LIAr tlltl lor .. It, Ltlt thflO tea 

d_. I040, 331-8S05, '" I 
STIlTilTICltUlor_, 351· 
322$, 3-8 

MATHEMATICSInd C<>m""t .. 
ScItnot cl_l, AIgoI>,a, 
.~ry. calculu •• _,_ 

lno In Baolc .na ....... , -. 
lour I ..... PII_. Umbd .. 191-
_t ond ... ...,.11 Pla'IIdtd, Cell 
Intt<m .. Soli .... " Lid 351_, 
CleIItutort Ma,cII"ftn. :1-5 

I'lL _ yo.' m.tn prOO1om1 
endlor .... h /011 to -" _lOll I 
torelgn llno.ogo. 101 ... Jo-, 331-
1240. 3-8 

MeAT .na DIIT 
REVIlW CoolIIU 

CIo_ Iormlng now, Stonloy H, 
KopIan Education.. eon., Cell 

S38-HM, "" 

tlilT , Gil •• O ..... T I 
TEIT Pllt:PARATlON 

lor ""no I'" ... m, 8tenloy N, , 
Kopton Educational eon .. , 331-

2UI, ". 
MOIl: 1IoIouv. ClItmIotry. 
EIomontary .... IItmaIIc .. Po". 
W,Iting, 3,....... TIm.ltIII, &. 4-tt 

1'11.110 LlIIOHI end ItuIo ..... tr_ koyOOllld. ColI ,..,., Cr •• 
UIoo1yIt, 351 · 1Ct0. 4-11 

ICHOOl Of GUITAR. CItooIcoi 
"'---. faIk._~, 4-1' 

"I· 'IIIT .... O I 
POll Il10, ..... 32511 ... M"M ..... ,_, CoIIlnYfl ... Slf.iII4O. ~ 

KIIIWOOO oo\p 4OwpC. ,_ _on ... colltnt IOUnd. m. 
.... _....,.... "1 

IIAWIIIY. AUDIO __ ... _ 
Iocll ~ Oft _ "' .... bIN OI_.na cer _ , We WIlt JI"f 
you IntO ... IIiQIIotI quality ..... __ nyou' ...... ..., .... 
_ wIIIt .. MII. IIA. KI,. 
AUOIO It /0lIl .... 00II __ 111 
....... i1Y __ IIIIIIn ... 
............ V ... .....,Ajtl.1L 
8M.II. 4-17 

InMO "'''''' .... t fOr _ 
P_ax.1J7 4O .......... ; 
"-P\..uo _"".. 
-Il10; KnWIt t«I,,70 11_ 
1fIIIIIItIt', N7·r.... M 
POll _ T_ N40II "tIIoI1II 
IItoI' 4 011_ 1Im.u,nc _ . -. ~,,-___ --..0 ........ 
.......... ....., CoII"'P,III, 
1111)111-4.1. ... 

.I ... n TO OWl .. IICa '0Il ~ ROO .... ATI 

I TIIft: _ to _. TV,. IAU WAllTID 
..... , micrOWlWH. appNInctt. 

1It0TWIII XL·l ....,rto~. OWN rOOlll. _or. ~ UIIIItIot, ",",ltull,337·HOo. 3-12 _0 corroctlon 'ay • .,._d _ . IlIIIICIry ana pool 1_. 
LO.T AID 

end .. rlpl lyplno _ 8IK "'m AC. OII-llr. port<lno. on b..un •• 
_ ribbon. Indudod, Suporl) '''',SOI_. Corolvlllo, .... 

POUID 
q"'l1y, 1350. ~1 or 364- _ . _1.01t April III, $.I 
0111, $.I 

OUT·Of·TOWN """,r III. one 
LOIT: Gray _ molt cot """ WICKIIt couch .nd CIIOI, ... on _oom to ront to ~Io PII' 
_ lIoocolltr, 151045M, 3-1 bid thrOlJUh noon • .....,. 11, eon, ap.cloul old., _ ...... 

__ n GOOOWllL kltohon .na Ivlng room willi th ... 
LOIT: _til P .. k.,d CIlcultlor llloolTlIIII, 227 EooI WuhinglOn, __ ..... ullIl1Itt Pilei. pork,"" 

Hp·1SC. _d. _ coli JtII. Open dolly, ~1. 1I""lbIt ImmoG"'tofy, CIII 515-
384-2033, 3-S DOItM-oInd , .. ,Igor.tor. llmoot 

81403133 COl"'" .ftor 4 p.m, or_ 
pr ... 1IoI1l 1822 F,loNIlhip 81.4·17 

_ , 115, 33I-0551 .m.:IIt __ .3-
MALE to _e _ one _oom 

IUIII ••• 
1 

_tm.nt. 114glmonth piIll ~ 

OPPORTUIITY 
11M Balttlrlo (non-corroclllU. oItct,lclty. RilltOn C,ook. clo • . 
IIngIt. phelll, .... _ . com- 33I-t5060. $.21 
putor Intll1000 Inllalled, Uoo II 

' 011 ..... .. ,.bIIohed r_1t ~_Itor or ~_ ~ntor, OWN roomlS bedroom hau". Iou"'_. Coli 3&1 ·1110", 351. y_lt .. worth 000, ntll1_ IISlmonth. 115 .dll1leo. F,od 363-
1311, IH 1700. "'II NCrillet ""'~ lor MOO. 53t55. _'" 331·1452, 3-1 , 000. 1137.4735 Inytl ... , 3-1 

CUITOM 

NON . .. OKING 10 ..... , _ room. 
UNO • .,uum _ .... ,_bIy hoIl.na "., ... Plid. 1'140, 337· 

'RAMIIG 
prlOtcl , '''''NOra V"'CUU".lISt. "'4, 3-13 
1453, 4-5 

F£MIILI. Sh.ro bed,oom. cIoI.ln. 
PIIOFUSlONAl',amlno • .., IUP. 

HIALTHI 

170/month plu • ...."lclly, 364-
ptIIO, IIGRIN GAlLERY, Hili 101.11. 7478 Iftor 5:30 p,m. 3-13 
IIy oppolnlment.1I 1-3aaO, 3·29 

'IT •• " 
..... LE non·lmokOl, \\ 012 Ooaroom 

MUIICAL 

apt. '" of .xpen .... wge, new 
lOWIl CITY YOO ... CENTER camp .. , 113t5,75 PII month. 337-

II.TRUM.NT 
Ninth yeo, "Pllioncoc! 1 .. lructlon. 801., So5 

S"rtlng now, C.! 8011> ... WoIch, fEMALE to ,hare 4P8CJouI room In 
1I~21I11 , 4.3 two bedroom .p'''mont , On 00. 

IUNN Conoort bl .. amp. 160 ... 11. llno. oft·ltr .. PI,klng, 354-5441. 3-
IS" IPllkor~ EIIettlllll conaltlon. CROSS·COUNTRY Ikl_ 12 
"1IIt"'1I1311~24·24n.1318)_ P,ol_'onolSkI Inl1ructlon · Nordic 
5600, 3-1' PSI .... C. Prl .. ,.IGroup. .11 levelo FEMIIlE: o..n ,oom. ,~ btth. nlet 

PlAHO FOR S ... LE 
_ . 126-1518 (Iocel). lttvo latge nooll, CION, feb. r.n1 "M. 
millage, 3-7 lIS t·553O. 4·2 

Wonttd; R .. pon.lbl. Pllty 10 
HICKORY HILL PIIRK 10 Iocol.d II HOUSE with WID: " .. pItOi. """Ino. .. _ omlll monthly PlY_to on 

", ... /conlOIo pIono, Con bo .... 1111 .na of Bloomington Slr.,ln 1110, ....... 5 P m, 331-1780. ~14 

1oCII1y, WrHo; (lnc:lU<le Phone num· ... t Iowl City. II hll mony V.II' 
bar) Crodlt Man_. P,D. 80> 521. which ... orOll lor hIking 0' cro ... ORIIOUIITE or mllull .ndt'V,Id. 
1ock_,.IL62218, 3-15 co.nt ... ofIllng , .har. newly r ... odolod th," 

Ooa,oom aporlmonl. OWn room. 
YAMAHA 210 w.n 0 .. 1 .mp, 1400, 

ROO .. 'OR 

CIOlo. "80. 354-1351 . ~12 
HllJoIrom d.a1 pIct<·up 'oIld 

ORIIO Itudenl. an ... II'V' mliloglny ettct,1c 0 .... $350, 
R.IT Zeron mlc,ophone Inc! .t • .., . 350, larmhouH. "110 piu. ~ utlllll ... 

e..cotlenl conc!ltIon. 354-7124, ~15 April 1. 826-5550, 3-8 

ClUITAR· Hohner HG 310. 5-11"no. 
TWO prlyl1. ,ooml lor III. prlet 01 SUllET: OWn room. good Iocotlon. 

__ cond"lon, $115,00. call on • . Only metur.t.m .... $1 SO. 351. "' ... .,Itn 3 m."'". "00. 354-
Inytlme 335-30415, ~5 

~57, 1 3-5 6010. ~18 

TOP FLOOR GUITAR STORE 1111 
LARGE ,oom. plenty 0( clOIol OWN room. lU,nl","". ,ont .pac., ,n prlvllegft, walher/dryer, 

rtcentIY reclh'ed mot. greet Quite,.. ... II.bIt now. $140 pi .. ulllnl ... 1 
nogotI.bIt. IUmme,I"" oplon. 

11 un"",."bly lOW prlcea, Check UI O!ockl north of M.yIIo_. John. 
ClOM. 354-0542, ).e 

oun II' E. CoIIOO. (.bove 35t·0120.1IS1·2114. 3-9 OWN room In • 2 bedroom conclo. JlClloon·. Gina) 351.21159, ~5 
'150. nodopooll, 351·11107, 3-. NONSMOKING I .... "" grtduo". 

PAIR Gcf\.aop co,. druma own bedroom •• nflctlve, ctose. FE .. IILE, .... room In Iownhou ... w/COllllnd Ittnd. 300. 33&-3872. "55. oummer negotlab"'. 335-
.... nlng • . 4-18 4010, 4-13 pt'IVI" bathroom, oaragl, nt.r 

hoOp''''. bulllne. "60. 1/3 ullI"leI, 

GOOD THIIGI 
FURNISHED. clo.·ln. p,lva" 354;4758. 11-8 

TO .AT & 
retrlosator. IvaU.b .. Immedllltety, NEED molelnonomok.)10 oIIIrt 
"25, £"""lngl354-2221. 4-10 two Ooa,oom Co,lIyllle _rtmont 

DRIIK StNGLI. clo ... choop, 'l25lmonth. 
no.r ahopplng conterana porf<. "'C. 
t.uMry. oft·I1,.., p.rklng. 1181.110 

no utilities, bathroom and kitchen plu.'~ utM"' .. , IISl.71101. ~9 

EAT rlghlll MIIIO·RITE. 1010 2nd 
UII. w .. hII. dryer, pa,klng. Coli 

Al'8lluo, 10.,. ClIy, 337·59011. 4-13 
Andy. 331-1449. k .. p Iy,lng , 3-1 MIIlE(S) room_ell) needod lor 

IUmm", 1U01et. "33lmonth . 2 

CAMIRA 
REMODElED ,oom., one block bedroom, near C8mpua, furnished . 
t\'orn campus ond cIoWlltown, ShI,e off-lI,ooI pa,klng. ... C. OW. HIW 
OOth. no .Itclton. "25. ulllftitl Pilei, paid .... II.blo M.y 15, 354-5181. 3-

FUJICA ,o,z. I 35mm w,th 200m lenl. 364-11418, 4-17 8 
FloIh. c_ ond I1rap IncIodecl. 

fURNISHED • • " utll"'" poId. 10 TWO Ylconclel. 4 bed,oom $250lIrm, 331·8237 or ~.oe18.~0 
minutes Walk tocampu .. 35t. _Iown _Imont. own ,oom. 

NlKKOR 200mm, 14. 't20, o.ettlent 23911. ).e 3t51-7553 days. 644-2e58 
cond~, 353-5210.n .. 0 p,m,3-13 ..... nlnoL 4013 

LARGE 2'''100 Oodroom 

'PRIIG BR.AK 
( ... ,I.llle Mey 15) In ..... lur· M"'LE(S)10 Iha .. two bedroom 
nllhoG 'Plrt""",L CIo ... O .. ,lne, apartment lor lummer. Air-

'UN quiet. non·lmoker pr,"rrtd. $280. condItioned,354-84&4, ).e 
335-1080, 3-12 

OWN room, turnllhed hoUN. rutl 

LONDON "" BUSUNE ,,20 ..... rytIIlng OUt load, beth. large '''''no room. lIt·ln 
Inctudes .11 "onoportatlon, OWn room In Bon Al,.354-1813, ~5 kitchen. BUI. $1 10/month, 354-

7 d.ys ,oom. touring, .... 10, 1115, ~8 

Lootl '2I-I!IIt OWN ,oom In OoautKul .... apari-
NONSMOkER. 5 mlnuteo 10 • Other European monl. c_·ln. """rythlng pold • 

packOO81 .vallable. $110. 354-6528, ~15 campul • • 120lmonth plu. \4 
).e utII~"''' Fuml.hed , 3~·7"'. "8 

CLOSE non-smoker, share kitchen, 
F£M ... LE, nonomoklng •• h ... no" 2 00111.1170 1 .. ,ueI .. utilitles. 3t51-

TRAVELERS 111M 4-2 Oedroom apl.. ,1t1.25Imonlh. own 
w .. herld ...... \\ ulllltioo. 351. 

CHECKS SIX bed,ooml. oIlor. two 1361. ~8 

"Don'l I •• va lown 
b.th,oomo. kitchen. living ,00m. FE .. ALE 2 ,ooml In duploK. cfoH. 331-6422, 403 

wlthoul II!" 
In. '131. Yo utIHl"'". 354-8752. ).e 

THREE ,ooml ... ,ltblo 1m· 
h's cheaper here modiately In d",1II f,alwnily, Reom 1105. qu"'t. nol' PontlCt8l1. now .. 

Ihan Iherel .nd Ooord. $l1I01_til. Call 351· IUm......-..157. ~407. 4-12 

.. DDWNTOWN FlaTl 
-4361. BnaOf' Ernie. 4-11 

WITTY. Intelilgent,conolelellto. ·· 
NICE IInglo $100. Ihlrtd kltehtn mature person to rent bedroom In 5 
• .., btlh, mon only 544·2576 bedroom houN, clo .. , non.mot-

COMPUT.R. 
awnings. 409 lng, 3~·1178. $014 

QUIET, claM to campuI, new car- FEMALE. own room, .vatl8DNt 1m-

COIIMOOORE-M. 1701· Monltor. pot. off·.~ porklng. an utiNd .. mealately. clo .. lo hoop"al. Oustl ... 
1541.DI>k Drlva. lOme pala, now O"h. room ~om " 11). spacious two bedroom wtth han-
CommOdore-54 10_". 335-8533 $ 180. 3~87 Ilttr I p.m, 4-19 d!capped .ccesslblllty.lum"u,o op. 
7 p,m,.1 p,m, 3-1 WGE unlUmlshed prlYale 100m tlonal. H/W ~. 1t15Imonth, 335-

4181. 3t51· 122. U 
DISCOUNT comput., IUl'Plle .. a""lIaO'" April 1. $l65lmonth. leI ... 

thrOllllh July, Johnoon ana Court 
hardware and fumlture. It, .. ,., Share balhlkltchen , Coil 

DUPlEX. camp,,", _, iliff. 
COMPUTER SERVICES. 21. E. 337-358601t .. 5 p,m. 3-1 b.cfroom. living room, bathroom, 
Wuhlngton •• bove TIIII'I Rertl.,· prlvltt entrance, near I.e, K-Mlrt. 
IIInmonl3~i4 1, 4-18 MewER room, close to campUI, 1150lmonlh, 337-87311 t-l p,m.. 

bust'n., laundry, refrlgerllot , 354-155""" 7 p,m, 3-1 
COWUTER prln .... I1Ind1. """ 01 
""'" walnut Dlmonlions: 21·1l) x mk:rowave, S115/month. 351~ OWN room In nM:e houN. lvelllbkl 
12"(W) x 5"IH) and omol"'. $45 0441 , 2·29 Immedl.tely . .... king dll1.nce. on 
IOCh,351·65011 ... nlngl, U OWN room In nlco duplox, Ltrge II.· oolll"e, 331-8268. ~7 

PC CAlCULATOR PrOUllm to COl>- Ing room .nd kllCllen; SHIIRE 2 _oom apartmenl lor 
'Itrt /OIIr IBM-PC 10 • colcUI_ .... herld ..... ; oft·l1r ... porl<lno; summer, CiON to Clmpua, grooery 
WIth optional p,'nt Ind 11001. 112. • •• 11.0'" April tI,lI. Rent negotiablt, store. bus!!ne, uttlttl81 PIIa, AC, 
P,O, 80. tOll. I.C , 11-5 C.II 354-1818. k.op trying, 3-14 WID, dloll_Ihe" perking. 

FURNISHED .'ng"; quiet oolldlno; 
1130lmonlll,33I-8I30, 2-28 

WHO DO •• IT 
p,lvato r""ger"or; $1110 utll_ln- THREE bedroom ranch style, own 
cludod, 331.4165, 4·3 bedroom. washer/dryer, recr •• tkm 

room, l.gII y.rd, eta .. to but, nice 
EICPEAT SEWING 

Roo .... A TI 
noighbOfhood. 3t51-0722 d.ytlme. 

Gown. dlllgn.d "Plcl.'1y for 331·3300 8\lIIIIngl ond 
_ Inoo .na 011 for ... ' OCCtOlon •• 

WAIT.D 
"""ondl, 4" 

25 YttrI oxporionco, PIIont 331-
044a .... r 5;t5 p,m, 4-11 NO uTlunu 

SUMMER subl.a • • large room In o..n lorge ,oom In big 3 Ooa,oom 
CHImR'S Tailor Shop. mon'l ond two bedroom ..,anment, one~two hOUIO, eolt lid.. cloM to 10 .... 
women' •• lteratlon .. t281tt: ea., '.maJn. we.t Ifdl, turnl.hed . :l3&- $165lmonth, 337.flO77 """nlno").e 
Wuillngton St, ... 0101351· 122t.4- 3024. ~t8 OWN large room, own bithroom. 17 

SUMMER sublet. 2 or 3 roommat .. , blk:ony. pool. cable. dl ... .,uhe,. 
10EilL GIFT lurnllhed. II, condition ... 5 minute AC . parking. lIunary, W.stgato. 

Art/.t'. portr.'" children/adUlt.: waAk to c.mpus, reuon.blt. PhOne 335-4210, ).e 
"'''0011120, Pllttl S40, oil 1120 337-5111. 3-0 FEIoIIILE. own rOOm. lIuna .... Off· lI1dup. 351.0625, 4-11 

WESTG ... TE Vilio "'PII, F .... "'. II,,, porklnU. rtnI ~1I01o. 
PLASTICS F .... RICA TlON nonomo .... own room. 3 BOR .pt, "a".Oft ImmoGiltoty. 338-1414. 

Pllll " ' .... luclt', .tyr,nl. '151,11 . .... ,.011 tna of Mey .. 353-3250, ).e 

PLEXI OR .. I , INC, 101e~ Gllbon Juno III. Fill optlon. IMnl33I-
Court, 35,..3". 4-t2 ",I . 3-15 TWO roommlt" to Share a thr .. 

Ooa,oom. plrtlally lurnlahod opart • 
LOW RIle Mo.,no Ser.Ico, Short FE .. IILE 10 Ih.ro 2 bed,oom ..... mon~ .. mm., .ublot ... ,1I1 opllon. 
'1Id long dl.l.ne .. Call 331· 2182- 'oom. S1701monlll pl •• uQIIII ... good Iocotlon. 01" 354·&321. :1-5 
1.1*.. 3-13 cioM, 354-5512, 3-15 SU .... ER •• Ill .... , .. II option 
MONS m.d.locolly, Sino"', do.- MIIACH FME •• 182,50 .n.,. ~ ... II.bll lor 2 m.leI. 2 Ooa,oom. 
bIo, q ... n. cholco ollab,leI C.II utll", ... own room. 001, WOOd lurnilhod,337·3841. ~5 
ocIIect 14~2582 He "oor •• I.unary. yard. ga,don. 3540 OWN large room In three bedroom 
RE.UMEI. Fill. prol.llanal ... 3510. 3-15 IPI" ... nt. $150. no utll_. on 
.... , CofllUlI,tlon 10 IInilhod PROfESSIONAL/g rod. no .. mo .... 

Oulllno, 351·7821 , 3-5 
prOduct. "2,SO, 351·2871. H. turnlthld , two bedroom dupin, SHIIRE IUmilnad 2 Ooa,oom opart· 

1~ Cotton 'utona 
lIunary. ooallno, 364-3715, 3-tI m.nt wtth one other. ctoM 10 

Moll Ord .. C.lllogu. 'OUR bIocki 10 PIII_. $142. 
campuI, UIII"'" Pilei. 351·~33 .,. 

Oro" Ltk .. Fulon Co, 113 .UNI"' • • nonomoklno .. ""It, 
t.,ap.m. 3·5 

1435 N, F.",.II "'va, 354-7231 . $.15 SH ... RE lwo bedroOm. 12OOImonth MllwlUk • • WI .. 53202 
3-8 FE.MALE, '~. hou .. , own room. plu. ~ .tlllll .. , Includt. WID. dl .. 

I.undry • • l • IVlllablt 1m· h ... _ . mlc,ow .... 111 b.th •• nlet 

.... UMESICOVER LmERI modlelofy, 333-4417. 3-15 ., ... 364-1004, 3-18 
01 ... opllon., quollty Erlc._ & 

lHAIlE 2 Oed,oom aport .... t lor FEMIIlE 10 ""'1 3 bedroom 'Plrt· Irk* ... 351-5511, 4- to 
aumm« months. FUfnilhed , ren' mont. ImlMdlltofy., I 70. own roo ... 

JUST Dt"£RENT fIt901Iable , no ulilitiel. only ..... ~ .. tI""" polel , /\C, .. mi. 
AdUlt Boutique !rlclly 384·0130, 3-5 turnllMd, .. tNoctcl to CfO"Wr.i~wn. 

Vid ... 01",. c.ra •. 331-"22. 3-t3 _101. Clothlno. TOYI NONSMOKING room ... l. III lhlro COIIAl VILLI . .. OIltonl IoCItlon, 
Open NOon.3 . ,m. hou ... 1 mllM 0lIl, prlvll •• .... 10 low. P_ Co"'Pl"y. \I 

440 KirkWOOd lI_u' rlllOll.blt, pollOK, _1113. 3-7 .1tII11M . ..... "" ront poid, 364-403 1243. 4-" .U .. MER IUbItt . .. II optlon. non· 
AlTIItIITIONS and mending. omoklno mIlO Iha .. two bed,OOIII. MALE nonlmok ... "'I" hOUN on 
'_It, 331·nll 3-211 'I01,SO/OlOlllh, ~ 1Itct,1c1Iy. 364- OUIIlnt. 00f!!\ Ooa,oom, _ I 1. 3· 

5110. 3-7 1 
IIICIAGIMENT. -dlno rlnol • 

IlOOM for rom In condO. on bIroIlnt. - CUllOm )weIry, Jull. K.II ..... f'BM1I, '*'" bedroom! 010 .. ., 
..... 701_Sp,m, 4013 qulot. no ~ requlrld. _,own. 1200 plU. dtpooIt. IIprll 

'120/month pi ... tl3 uti,",", 137· or ".y, ~29t7. ~I 
THE T ... ,LORS 1411. ., 

Complete m.n', and wom.n's VlGET"'''IIIN ooo .. m_ -
'IIorlllonl, ,t,erou from DId C.pltol OWN ,oom In Cor ... "" _ . _"IYO _,-. 2-3 ooarooml. 
Co_ II 118 S Cllnion. Suitt 220 1100 •• QN .... , good 1ocItIon. 314· 2 btlhl, negotllblt 'tftt.1I31. 
33t-OI32. 3-8 -. ~U 1112. So. 

. 
Postscripts Blank , 

MIll or bring 10 Rm. 201 Communlcllloni c.rn.,. Deadline for next· dey pubIl~lon " 3 pm. 
111m. may t.. .dR.d lor length, IIId In ~ner", will not be publilhod mor.,hen once, Nola of 
0YInI. for whICh 10miMlon r. charg.d will not be IOCtpctd, Nollce of polhlcelaven. will not be 
ICOtplod. OKcePC meeting Innouncement. of rocognlztd .tudent group., PI_. print. 

Evt nt 

S~n~r. ______ ~ __ ~ __________ ~ ____ ~~ __ ___ 

Diy, datt, tlmt _______ --'~ ______ __... _____ -'-
location __________________________ ""'_ 

Peraon to call regarding thl. announcetMnt 
Phone _____ _ 

to 00 lUll ..... on·t II modern 
/\0 lito _ W ... would_" 00. 
But _I cltarm In ancient hau_ 
Th.t ch"m II ..... 1 (you) .... t to -, 
I _ tho put nol fIdtd 
But ""h oyOIlItII b,1g1tt1y ",In •• 
1Ito_ 1_ lito bttcll of nou _ 
CaIItd 1Noc'·1 Gullght VlfIIOt IIId 

11'1 mlno, 

I'm not .1Ier .. yoIIr _ 

J .. I enough 10 "- me I .... 
To k.p ..... _I _",'n 

,opaIr 
.... t 00 ... can 00, 

Now I ronl my rooml ond Ihlll my 
• nclont put 
Wllh who_ obllg. me "'h • 

portion 0( lItoir cult. 

• RooI'M • Imellnd. 
.~to 

8Mwn 1-4 p.m, _h claY. 
4221.-11. 

APART ... IT 

'OR R.IT 

RIILlTON C,ook 3 Ooaroom. IIC. 
OIW. h .. 1 .na ... 1 .. pold. clO",'n. 
t'NClO"', 351·44~ , 3-15 

SUMMER 1.01ot. 1111 option. 2 
ooaroom. IIC. cIO" to CIflllJU" 
HIW PIleI, 3~.aa34. 3-18 

.UMMEIt .uOIet. II" option. Ihf .. 
bed,oom. hlllI ... t .. pold. nlco, 
~54-2980, $018 

SUMMER •• blot. I." option. two 
Ooaroom. he.Vw.l., plld. /\C , 
cIO .. to Un .... oIty Hotpltlil. 1428. 
May Ir ... 331-4183, 4-20 

ONE bedroom, C",alville. """Ine. 
hoIliwaler p.leI •• Ir, w .. herldry",. 
I25Olmonth. negotl.blo, Chrl •• ~-
551.or .... :zeeu, ~15 

CARRIAGE HILL 
NIooIy lond~. _".mai ..... noG 
comP'ex..nth mature trMI WId 
Ihrub" on~alte office, prompt main· 
lenonce. "'undry .. clll1ltt. ouldoor 
U,IIIt . noI, Unl .. ,oIty Hoopltall. on 
bUIll .. '"'th Ihlllar. carpeted • ..nh 
drip" .na '''''''en oppllo .... IU,· 
m.had, AC. One bedroom from 
UtI .na 2'1 tram 1310. Quiet Ioca· 
tion. no pets or children. Garage 
"""" evoll.O'" II • ."., Coli ElMnor 
at IIl . l101day. oraa7""1 
ovenl"". 4-20 

SU .... ER IUb"'t. ,.11 option. 
spacious three bedroom, 
heat/water paid, ctOM-In. AC, rent 
negotlabla, 33I-1lO11. ~ II 

DOWNTOWN .tudlo .p.rtmenl. 
12UO. Inetud •• heat.na ..... ,. No 
pell or Chllel'lII , 351 ·2415, 4-20 

NEW I lor 2) bedrcom. Corllylle. 
0 .. 11 ... quiet. II .. cable, S.blel 
lhrolO{jh IllO{jul1; loll option, 335-
9040 mornlngl. _nl",,". 40 18 

SUM"ER IUblet. fa" option. two 
bedroom furnished. heat/ •• r 
poId. ctoae, 331-1550, 4-10 

SUM"ER luOIet. '.11 option. nice, 
C1OOn . two bed,oom. HIW p.leI . AC. 
354-1073. 3-16 

THE BUT 
In counlry IIYlng. At, .. to lou. clo .. 
to Intet.tate. one and two bedroom 
.... "'b"'.551-6404. ~t6 

ONE bedroom Ponllcrlll "'pt.. 
HIW, A,C , lummer IUblet. taM op. 
tlon.I363,33&-1180, 3-16 

APRIL I. _. qulot .... Ooaroorn 
ne. Unlverllty HOspitals. Bu •• ~un· 
d .... porklno . IIC. '255. helt/w ..... 
p.la,351-8t73, ~11 

LARGE one and two bedroom • • , 1~ 
0.111 .. pool. _trol II,. carpot. 
d,opeo.IIUMry. 00 •• no pot., 1311). 
flIO, 351.2415. +20 

110 RENT REDUCTION 
ON 21EDROOM 

$3S5.$38S 
Heat, Ilr conditioning , water PAID. 
On busllne. near ho.plta's and 
Ihopplng. two paolo, ample close ... 
Coil 33&-1 175 .nytime. OII1e.hou, •• 
Mond.y·Frla.y 6·12. 1·5 p,m" 
S.tura.y 11).3 p.m, SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS. 4-19 

SUBLET two bedlOOm In .. wer 40 
pIex, Ora"... oppllenc ••• geraflO, 
WID. fr .. 10ft ...... b .. line. 
chlldrenlpoto welcome. 337·3471, 
3t51·7816.3t5,·221" 3-15 

8UMMER IUbltt. ,", option. large 3 
bedroom, mk:rowaWl. deck, tree 
cablt. 2 beth. 3 blocks lrom 
camPUI. Oullellng less Ihon 1 jear 
old. av.illblt mid-... y, Phone 354-
9411 ErIc. ~15 

PENTACREST throo Oedroom • 
.. mmer .. Olot. fall option. "'C. 
haat/water paid, great Iocatkln. 354.-
1525. ~15 

SU .... ER .. b_. ,.11 option . 
walking dlstanco to C1mpul. 3 
bedroom. S563/month, Wlt.r Iheat 
paid, Phone 351·2473, 3-14 

WOE nlea oIIlcIoncy. South 
Dodg'. 12551month. IUmmer IUO
_. I.ft option, CIII 338-4015. 
'''''' Irylng, ~29 

SU .. MER 1U01e1. loll option. 2 
bedroom. cIoII-In. IIC. ltunary ..... 
hWllltor. *Vwal .. pold, 351· 
8780, U 

SUMMER IUblet. ..... 2 Oedroom. 
IIC. lurnl_. " .,., paid. Soulll 
Joh .. on, S4OO/1IOfIOIIt01o. 354-
5471. 3-15 

TEN monlh I ..... 1320 ana 1350, 
Inctudll ""t.na ..... , . 351· 
2415. 4-18 

IIVIlILAILE IMMEDtIlTEL Y 
Sullltt .... on. bed,oom . .. "ell 
ront pold, welt llde, bullin'. AC. 
btlcony. laundry. .,1., carpeting. 
COla .'Iowed. parking, $325, 337· 
5428 A,S .... ,P,. k .. p 1"lng. H 

SUM .. ER IUb"'t. t." option. 3 
bedroom, ck) .. 10 campul, AC, 
I.undry. dlollwothor. hootlwa.' 
p.Id. 354-2980. 4·10 

IUMMEI! IUblot. 3 bed,oom 'PIrt· 
menl. 2 block. 110m Curr"'r ... , 
uIlllIlM paid Including OIOIIIII/\c. 
IluMry. parking, 351·8318, 3-14 

WOE now S Ooaroom aportmon~ 
Cor.lvlllt. .11 oppllanCOl including 
... harldryer. g"ogo. 1YI1II01e 
April IS. 1400. 8U111". 1IS1·2$41 .f· 
t"Sp,m. ~7 

ONE bed,oom. _.In. ""V_ 
p.'d,$280lmonth, 337.aSn. $.14 

BRAND NEW 
WINTER 
SPECIAL 
TRAILRIDGE 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Deluxe twD"bedroom 
condomlnlumsl 

• ConvenIent weal·llde 

locallonl 

• Righi Dn 1111 bUllinel 

o Unlqu. energy. 

effIclBnt d .. lgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORDI 
For rental Information 

Call Martha .1: 
384-3211 

lkban Houllng 

Management Lid . 

SHHH .... 
limited number of out' 

Ixc'u.'ve A.pen l.k. 

one·bBdroom con

dominium, Bvallabte for 

tub·....., 

I 

. UMMIIt .. bitt .. II opllon. 2 
00a'00III. hHtI".tor paid. /\c. dl .. 
h_._In, SII.8Q51. "'2 
_Ll ..... toroo two bed,oom con· 
Gornlnlum. Contlll "r, ~. 01 .. 
h_hII. 1000 oq .... lttl. Will poy 
II1II .... rtty dtpooIt, A •• lltblo 
" .. ch, CoIl •• nt. 364-0014. kOlP 
Irylng. 3-5 

W GI .... bedroom IUmlohoG 
opart ... nt. Cor .. YlItt , prlv ... _ . 
Wllk-out bUemen" on bulMne, 
$280 InclUdt. utl_, Aloo two 
bed,oom .pert ...... In Cor.""11e 
.. allablo I ... IUm .... It .. , uunclry 
IIId bUI ._It •• Ir ·conaltlonlng, 
Aok I ... manooor. 381·112., 331-
5101. 3al·41." ~12 

OIlKC ... IT "'pl" "'rill two 
bed,oom. ntar Unl .. ,aIty hoopltllo. 
bUIIlnH, HOIII ... l .. IUrllllhod. 
dllpolli. IIrcondN_. laundry 
loc"ltlM In ""'leIlno, NoooII-, 
331-4181, $01 

SUM"ER IUbIt ... , GNII Iocotion, 
2 bedroom. huge room •• dl .. 
_ . ....... 010 May 15. ,tnt 
noootioOIo, ~·14 I 5INouhod), ~21 
TWREE lllo"ttI from _ , 2 
bedroom aportmonl. ho .. ond ... t., 
paid ... all.bIt May III. C.. Kim 
331-1110, ~13 

SUMMER IUblot, .. II oplton. 2 
Ooa,oom IUrnl"'ed. HIW pold , 
cl_lo campu .. 338·28 I a. ~ 13 

ONE bed,oom _rtmont. 1300, 
hel' and water fumllhtd , Itt," 
Illock.lrom cIowntown , 351-2244, 4· 
Ii 

SUMMER .. bioI, loll option ..... 
bedroom furnl_. HIW Plld, IIC. 
vary cl_, 354-8017, ),27 

IIVAILAILE Immodilltly, Ilk • .
two bedroom. qulel .. II lIde Ioca· 
tlon. 1375. 62 OOOriln. 3311·1015 or 
35t· e:lt3, 4017 

LARGE two bed,oom. C .. pat. co". 
tr.' .'r, Wiler .nd 010'" TV pold. 
3t51·0251 _Ing., 4- t8 

SUMMER .uOItt, ,." opQon, 
$SO/month, 80mmer dlecount, 2 
Ooa,oom. South JohnlOll, 354-
3~, 3-8 

1315 
leasIng for summer and 'd. new 2 
Oed,oom .part .... to, RI1rlgerato" 
allhw •• her. _ . dilpolll. Lt'Ve 
ciOllt ap_. AC. laundry .. c"" .... 
Clo .. 10 Unlve,oIty Hoapltllo ond 
ou'''no. Coli 331·8888 or 338·1449. 
or 35t-1MI22, 4-11 

CHEIIP aummer ... ble~ 2 Ood,oom 
lumlshed apartment. HeM/water 
PI'd , Air conditioning. 2 I>Iock.I,om 
downtown, $400 rent for 4 persons. 
4145, Duooq", ApI. No. 2. lor In lor· 
matlon and other prices call 354-
6047. 3-13 

SUMMER IUbl.l. two bed,oom. 
mlcrowa ••• cob"'lcolor TV, S, 
Johneon, 1350. 354·0808. 3-6 

TWO bedroom on OMer •• t, I.un~ 
dry. IIC. HIW polel. t~'aa lenonlt. 
'162 each. 354·87304, 4-11 

2 BEDROOM. lumllhed, hlllI ... ,er 
p.leI. dl ...... oIII,. AC. iaunary. ox· 
cellem locale. Summer, fall option. 
338-43110, ).e 

NEIIR Unl,,",a11y Hospitals. unlU,
nlshed deNaa 1WO bedroom. 
HeaUwater furnished , on bUillne, 
'310Imonth , 331-4358, 351-09420' 
Oary 338-~71a 01 338-8463, 4-13 

TWO ""droom •• C .. I""IIe. '260. 
lIuna .... parking. Ous. no pet. or 
""11eI,en, 351·2415. 4-20 

SUMMER 1U01et. st>.CIouI 3 
bedroom turnllhed. ck>18, AC, d'''' 
hw.lher. caO"'. C.II 331·9520, 3-6 

PENTIICREST. IUmmer 1U01 ... t.1I 
option, Th .... bedroom. M.y rlllt 
paid, 354-4239, $027 

SUILET ono bed,oom with pool . 
control al,. IlUnary. oolline. 
,lIttonaPIY p<loeQ. oQ11011. 01 _ 
y ........... ..... "able April May, 
337·5725, 3-6 

SP"CIOUS one bed,oom, 5340. 
overlooldng /\open Lt ••• on bulllnt, 
aVlllable to lublet Mlrch firlt. 354-
8359.351_2 3-12 

... VAILABLE NOWI Sub ..... nl"" 
quiet one bedroom lper1ment In 
Coralville ..... 1 end wale' Included. 
On bustl ... Rlnt nagotl.bla, Cal al· 
t", 4 p,m. 338·2681. 4- 18 

PENT ACREST. one bed,oom •• UIJI. 
m'" .uO"' ....... C, dl"' .. a"''''. 
balcony, portlally furnllhod. 
Mlylp.rt AlO{jul1 Pilei. $3040/monlll, 
331·6822, $0 14 

SU .... ER .uOl". lall option. 3 
Oedroom. IIC. ho.V ... t., pold. 
parking. laund,y. dl"'w.""'r. tS 
mlnu1e walk to campu., buillne, 
rent noooll.01e, 354-5835. 3-14 

SUBLET Itoll option; Two Oedroom. 
• ..., cloM.IIC.I ... Oodl 3t51. 
4021 . 3-14 

SUMMER .uOlet. I bedroom lUI· 
nilltod, AC. I.undry. po,klng. ,ont 
nogatlab"' , 335-9382. 8·11 p,m,3-28 

NOW IUblea .. ng. 1315 . .. _/lleat 
paid , two bedroom. un'umlahed , 
perking, laundry, bu., aw, lots of 
,",naowa, Coro""'''', 335-9388. 3- 14 

SUMMER .ub"". ,.11 option. 2 
bedroom, 10-'5 mlnut .. lrom 
camp ... HIW poId, IIC, 351·5132 , ~ 
t4 

SU .. MER 1U01ot. lall opllon. one 
Oed,oom IUrnlohod . HIW POIel. 
clOlo to cam"" .. ""'. Eoole •• nlc. 
.nd quiet, 1154-0557. 3-14 

SUMMER suOIOlH. f.11 option. 3 
bedroom, ctote 10 campuI, 
S583/month. hell & ... tor pola , Coli 
354-0888, 3-29 

SU .. MER I Ul>l8t . '.11 option. lur· 
nlShed. two bedroom. HIW paid . 8 
minute walk cempu •• Ewmlng., 
IISl·5754\, ~30 

. UM .. ER ... bItt . ... "",Ion. _ 9 
bed,oom. HlW paid . AC. clOlo to 
compuo. perking. 36401443. 3-13 

I_A IUbItt, two bedroom, /\C, _1_ paid. REHT 

NEGOTIIIIILE. South JoItnIOll. 331-
331.. ~ 

. UMMIIt IUbItt. I." optiDr). 3 
Oodroom .nlumilltod , hootl_ 
PIleI. clOIo to compUI. portllno. 
foundry. IIC. GIoh .... "". 
I513lmo"". 00314.0 142, ).e 

CAMPUS APAATM INTi 
Ont Ooaroom IUml_1 
un'urnt.hed very doa.ln. Summer 
IIIdlOf foil _ ..... bIt, CIotn. 
heltl ... ,.. pold, founary. 
/\C , PIIont 331-112501 381·1381. 3-
29 

OHE ,oom oIIlclaney ov"looking 
river; 1225 utili .... InclUGod; oIII,od 
facllttlM ; 331·4165, 3-7 

TWO Ooa,oom. Co,oMIlt, IIr • .". 
plllflCOl. ciON 10 Ihopplng. OUllino. 
351.0102.3t51·13II._1n1ll , 4-13 

SUM .. ER IUblttl1 •• option , 38R by 
H.nc"", _t a _ pold, 
Oor_" _ . Sle3, C.N 354-8881 
...."no.. ~12 

SUBLET -G,.d protenod. V..., nlet. 
cle,n . 15 btock. from campu .. 
dOWnl_. Fully luml"'od. I 
bedroom, beth, 2 room • . Mlrch rent 
pold. I295.00, 331-0536, ~1~ 

. U .... ER IUbIoVIlIl option, 2 
Mdroom, furnl ..... t tAl blod!;s 
from downl_. "'C. hlw paid. pork· 
lno. Itunary. dllh_he,. ,onl 
nogatl.ble. 338-1121. ~12 

SU MMER .ubltt .• 2 
Ooa,oom Pontoc .. I1"'pt, C.II 337-
5431, 3-12 

FIlE( ront '~IIIp~I I _ ..... _ 
I"ge two bed,oom In 4-ple • • 
CorIIYMe, wat., gar.ge, drspei. all 
oppIl ..... lncIudoG. on 'bulilno, 
CI" a51-5~7 0' 373-1451 coltocl3-
9 

SUMMER IUOItt, .... th ... 
bed,oom. AC. HIW pola , III ... 
b_ll,om C1mp .. , 331-3507. ~ 14 

RALSTON Cr .. k. 3 bed,oom. au ... 
mer sublet, '.11 option. Ca. 351· 
3t537, ~5 

CLEIIN 2 bed,oom. aero .. from 
Donlll School/C. .............. 
utllille. Plld. oft·l1,", pa""no. 
storau. ap'C'. lIundry IleIllt .... 
a.a!loble I .... EDIATELY. 331-8157. 
331-6556, ~26 

1311 
GILBERT MilNOR 

Huge . brand new, I.rv .. t 2 
OOd,oom., NegOIIabIe conllructlon "'18 I .. rtlno April or M.y through 
August. Fall option available. 4 
bk)cka trom campus. Laundry In 
b.lldlno. IIC , dloll ......... , btlcony. 
_VW.tOl p.leI. 801 S, GIiOort. 
Phono 331·1128 or 351·8311 , ).27 

SPACIOUS 2·00d,oom aPln .... nl; 
deck, air , dishwasher, drape., 
•• allable Immediataly, Coli 331· 
'1699 or 351 -7454, 3-28 

TWO bedrOOITl apartment, etc •• 10 
University Hospitals, bus route. all 
major .ppliance. IncludlnU dis-
.... other. No patl , 351-4813. 354-
3655. H 

SUMMER IUlllet. 1.11 opllon. 
spacious 3 bedroom. ctoae, 
heltl ... tar pola, AC. 354-4155. ~a 

SUMMER sublet, fall option, new 
three bedroom apar1mant, 
heetl ... ,., paid •• 1, conditioning, 
clOlo ,335-1027, 4-12 

SUBLET: No" or lollY. now. 4 
bed,oom •• AlC. _m deck . clOlo·ln, 
354-6828, 4-12 

TWO boGroom, summer .uble .... 
fall option, _·In. HIW poid , 335-
6110. 3-8 

ALL ..... 2 Oadtcom .pottmont. 
centrel air, 2 bIoeka'from new Law 
bullellno. S4OO1"""'!It. 351· 1&00 or 
354-10171351.7122or~.5132 
.. enl",,). 3-e 

OAKWOOD 
VILlAGE 

One bedroom apartments, $280, on 
bushn., laundry. pool, TV hook~upl, 
large, 8 month or negotiable MIue . 
Call 354-34 t 2. 4-12 

TWO bedroom. clOlo, qule~ 
ha.t/"alar paJd.IIC. pr.ler IUmmtr 
lublM .. ""t ,",II conoid., loll op. 
Uon , 354-6512. 3-8 

3 BEOAOOM aumme, 1U01e1. ,.11 
op~on. HIW polel. "'C. clol. 10 
C1mpu •• ,ont negotiable, 3540 
531 I, 3-7 

SU .. MER .. blot. III ... Ooaroom. 
~C , dlshWBsher , close, rent 
nagotiaO"', 354-80 t 1. 3-7 

THREE bedroom sumnMM' sub
letllall option, Ol.hwalhll, AC. 
c_, Heat. WIlOf palel, 354-
3345, 3-12 

ONE OoG,oom. he .. l ... t", inclUded. 
clON. bu"'no. $285. C." 87t-2541 
or 87t-2549, 3-1 

SU .... ER .. blet. loll opllon. two 
bedrOOQ'l. HIW paid. "'C. ciCtfo.ln. 
1432Imonth, ~·0354. 3·9 

FURNISHED .. mme, .ubllol., 
Rlilion Crook. 3 Oedroom. 
lpec:lous. ",-conaltlonta, coOIt 
Pilei. Large btlllroom, 354-8646. 4-
13 

SUM .. ER sublet. thr .. Ood,oom. 
spacious, clean. partly furnllhed, 
close to CAflllJUI. very oompotltiv. 
prlca, 354-1332, 3-1 

SU .... ER BUlllet. 1.11 oplloo. I 
bedroom, 5 mlnu"s 'rom cambu .. 
heal pold. 1 ... ,.01e..., 14, 361· 
1111. ~1 

NEW 3 bedroom aerou Irom CaN&r 
Arena and dental school, Cambu.! 
..aillb'" Feb, 21. C.II 354-0812 .f· 
I .. 5 p,m, 3-29 

SPACIOUS 
One and two bedroom 

apartments 
Heat, air conditioning, water PAID. 

Near hospitals and shopping. 
On busllne. 2 pools. Ample closets. 

Model 2 bedroom-Mon-FrI 8-12, 1-5 pm 
338-1175 anytime 

Office hours, Monday-Friday 
8-12,1-5 p.m., Sat. 10-3 p.m . 

SEVILLE APARTMENTS 
eoo We.t Benton, Iowa City 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
Thlword II 

WALDEN RIDGE 
BeBuUfui 2 and 3 bedroom townhou ... ciOI' 

10 lI1e holpllal on lI1e wesl lide. Not far from 

campuI , Conganlal and happy lenanla , 

Miliionair. accomodatlonl with allordable 

r.nt Jull oil Mormon Tr.k and Benton St. 
look for our Ilgn. All of \hll plul: 

• DIIhWl''''' • 2'10 bath • 

• Olap01l1 • Flnl,hld ba .. ment 

• Cen lral Air • lUI .. ,vic. 

• Walh.r/dry.r • Tw o parlllll9 ,pac .. 

• Carpel/drape. per unit 

DON'T WAITl Be B Wald.n Ridge Tlnlnt 

or owne, and Uv.1n luxu ry . 

Call 337-4242 • 337-4116 
AHt r 5 p,m, 331-4774 
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PlNT/\cWT .... m __ , .. 
option ..... bedroom. HIW poIcI. 
a ll .... _. /\C. 001cony. May ..... 
paid, 337-1255, U 

.UMMER IUbItt. ... option ... 3 
00a,00III. /\C. a __ . porte,",. 
_In, RIOlt II 1. 2 or 3 bed_ 
"""ng ml, 364-5471. U 

RIIlITON CIIaK APTI, 
Downtown. _ . 11'111. 3 -. to 
CMlpuI. 2 end 3 bedroom unlU,· 
III",", _tl_ poIcI. btloonltt, 
AC , laundry, dlahwlah. " I p . 
pionco., lOI$ 0I_1or _000· 
On como, 01 Bu,llngton ond GI...", 
302-4011 8 . GIlI>orI St, For .. _ 
_Ino orwJIor .. " _ phone 
337·11280(311-1311 . 3-29 

W GE one bedroom IPlrtmtn~ 
c_'n. _ aide . notr U 011 
Holpltoll. on ""011 ... heol/ ...... 
lurnl"'od, 1320lmonth, 3311·1011. 
331·1333, 404 

SU .... IR IUbIotlloil opIIon. _ 3 
Ooaroom, Ollly 4 bloc •• ~om 
C.mpu • • 525 8, Cllnlon. hootl_ 
p.ld. "'C. 331-8311, 3- I 2 

SMIILL two bed,oom duPIlK. 4til 
A .. nue Pi .... Cont""'Io. 1275,00 · 
'216,00, 354-5 I SO, 4- II 

SUllLET .. " oplton. two bedroom. 
utlNt"'" pold. Plrklng , cIOOI, 1315, 
354-1361 3-12 

SU .... ER .. 01ot1l.,1 option. grOlI 
two bed,oom. AC. hoIV .... " paid. 
2 Olock.lrorn C.rrlor 314..,13,3-12 

FRU 101 ... ,ont. OWn ,oom In two 
bedroom furnished apartment, new 
oollellng. AC. btIcony. cablo. good 
vn. bu., qut.t, .... re wtlh mile 
grod Itudont. ront nogotI.b"', CoIl 
Michele 354-1189. 3·1' 

WE ,ltlnoneed . .... reducocll S400 
plus rents two bedrooms, • 
p".IIctI, getogo In ow ... ·occuploG 
4-pl ... F.mllies wotcom • • pot. 
pooalllle. Coralvllio. 35H1450 or 
35t·4383lorlppolntmenl ~12 

DOWNTOWN 
PENTACREST 

RALSTON 
CAMPUS 

Apenmentll 

Roo m mat .. 

• Very close, walk 10 
campul 
• Large Il8W8f 1. 2 and 3 
bedroom unfurnished & 2 
bedroom furnished 
• HEATtwATER PAID 
• Olf·street parking 
• Laundry laeilltles 

337·7128 
8-12. 1-4 p.m. MOII·Frl 

or by appolntm.nt, 
II no answer. 351·8391, 

Pootlngl on I,orlt dOor 
414 E. Mark" 

SU .. MER IUOIot. lall option. nleo 3 
bedroom, la51 side, two bk>Ck:. 
campu., H/W Plld. "'C. pa,klng. 
l .. ndry. 338·5204. 3-5 

SU .. MER IU_ ... , IIII option. 
Large three bedroom 1-.0 blocks 
Irom tMU, S563lmonth. ~.4912. 3-
S 

SUMMER .ubl .... own IUmlahod 
room, microwave( Few blocks 
campuo. 354-5491. 4-13 

LUXURY EfFICIENCY 
Adjacent to campus and downtown, 
complel •• ltchon with lull Ooth, lully 
carpoted. on·.v ... porklng. la.n· 
ary. $225. 351.Q44 t, 4-1 

CONVENIENT C1,potlcl two 
bed,oom Cor.""'''' .p.rtment; lIOII 
lhopplng con,.,. Plrk; on IMJltlnoo; 
off'llrool PI,klng. ltunary. S335 
plu. utilitioo. 351·1901. J.1l 

ONE Ooaroom. IUmmer IUblet. "N 
option. HIW paid . AC. IIIr .. block. 
f,om eampul. 331·9311. ~9 

CIIMPUB APARTMENTS 
ThrH bedroom unfurnllhed. Sum· 
mar ondlor lail l.a.l, urgell (10 
_II/apt). eIeen. cloIO-ln. now. 
dlshw8Sller. IIC. lIunary. 
Heat/Wtt .. polel , Pitono 337·1128 or 
351·&391, 3-2U 

SUMMER IUlllt~ I." option. I 
bedroom lurlllihod. cIO ..... C. HIW 
pald, 354-02115, 3-1 

LUXURY WElT SIDE 
2 BEDROO .. 

Con .. nlent cloM-ln Ioc.tlon. ""'y 
C1rpotoG ena newly PI'ntod, E><1,. 
c",an, Ioundry. oft-atroet Plrklng, 
1345. 351·0441. ~15 

SUMMER 1U0_ .. " option. Iu,· 
nl_ 2 Oedroom, _In, 331-
4488. U 

APART ... IT 

'OIlIl •• T 
CrUlPUlIIPAllfMINTI 

Two bedroom lumlthedl 
unlllrniahod. Summo, lIIal .. till 
_ . CIoon. I11III. Ihort _ to 
compuo, HoIt/ ....... pold . 
_ ry, /\C. PIIono 331·7121 or 
351·13111 , Solt 

lUXUIIY 0 ... DROOM 
CortMIIt. on O ... lnl. lou nary. oft· 
I1r. porklng. _ .... ,., lnclU<lod, 
1250. 381. 0441, ~15 

.~ •• bIot. I.R option. fUr· ""'*' two Ooaroom .... rt_t. 
_In. /\C. _/wItor polel. porf<. 
Ing. dllh .... IIor, 381..-
_.. Sol 

IU ........ bitt . .. " option. 2 
bedroom ....... _ . _I ...... 
pold. clOlo to oarnpuIICtmb .. , 
Nt>lto Eag ... , 337·_, 3-13 

NEAR CAMPU •• 41 0 ClinlOn. 1 
bed,oom. _ Plld. _no 1325. 
364-.,61, 3-5 

TWO bedroom lumlollod. porklng. 
rent negotilbte, doll, aumrMr 1Ub
let. 354-I0Il, 404 

TWO Ooa,oom. CorlMllo. IIC • 
0011100. cIooo 10 Ihopplno . .. 1ICh 
lit _ .... C." 364-011. or81t-_ 
2435 (1oCI1). 3-8 .. 

GlLlERT MAIIOII 
V..., 1t'V. one bedroom, _ con· 
.tructlon - nlgotlable , ..... 
a.Icony. IIC. foundry In bIrIldIng. 
hootl_ poIcI. clolO-ln. llvalttblt 
IIprIl or May thfOUGlt IllO{julI. 801 5, 
GMI>trt, PIton. 337-7121 or 351· 
8311. 3-27 

BEST deal In town. d.u •• two 
bedroom. west skit rental con· 
dominium, terml negoUabie. Gall 
364-3t501. 3-8 

SUMMER Pen-.ot IIpll1ment. 3 
bedroom. oIII'oG 2 _, Flnttltlc 
IocaUOn. toto of optIonI, CIII 364-
5414, 4-11 

TWO bedroom townhouu, 
Co,aMIIe ••• aillblt ImmoGltttly. 
, I~ beth, tuI bIHmtnt, Ilr • .,..r 
bu., many extra. $4OO/month. Call 
351·0102; evanl. 351·13IU. 11-9 

NJCE. newer 3 bedroom. cta .. , 
h ... lwat .. p.ia, '510, 354-_.3-1 

TWO SEOROO .. IIVIlILAILI NOW 
F, .. _t , Hot Weter 

1215 
Mo_You In 

V.11ty Forlll IIpll. 
2048 lilt St. Cor.""'''' 

351·11311 

PENTIIC REST APTS, 
Downtown. Icro .. the street trom 
campus. 1, 2 end 3 bedroom unrur· 
n"hed . L.rg •• cla.n, AC. 
Heallwal., paid. leuna,y. 
You can', get any closer thin thlsl 
For summer IUbleaN andlor 'aU 
option •• phone 331·1128 or 351· 
8391 . 3-29 

SUMMER IUbltt F.mlollod 2 
bed,oom. ntar Morey Hooplili. 
qulot, lIundry. /\C, 1438,2II/month. 
PIIone 331·9042, 3-1 

ONE bedroom apartment. l ubtease. 
large back yard, green spac., $240 
plus ullllll .. , 337· 7 182; 337·5596, 3-
25 

SP ... CIOUS 2 OOdroom 1375, 
holt/_ polel. Coralvltto, ooolina. 
lIundry. AC, ..... _lord, loot· 
tlon. 354-8~~ InOf I .' , 3-5 

lEW 2. 3 
BEIfDII Am. 

West side. on campu. 

IIEASOIMLE lOT 
Hegoliable -leaae 

AYIHlble now. May & Aug 

337·6156 

SUBLET .... two bed,oom opo,,· 
m.nt, .xcellent lOCation, AC, dl .... 
hwa"' .. , hOI" ....... paid •• lngle '291. _ 1398 • •• 01110'" Mly 
III. C.II 335-8082.11er 8. 402 

TWO Oedrcom .portmlllt. 
1415IMOnIll. ullI~lo. p.1eI •• cept 
phone, S bIDets rrom campu,. 354.
_I,om 8-5 p,m. 4·2 

NEAR campu •• one bedroom, 
""t/wltar paid. "'C. 1363. 331-
Ut46. 4-3 

TWO bedroom .... t aide. air. WID 
on each "oar , near ahopp'ng, bu., 
.. otar plld, Reuonable rent. 331· 
4242 •• ner5 p,m. II38-4714. 4-2 

LAROE oIIlcIoncy. orm. South 
Dodlil. no peto. 1215/mont~. Coil 
364-2221 .... ,., 3-21 

IUILIT one Ooaroom .... ch t. 
roducocl prlet. Co,alvllle, 351·7527 
......"no.. 3-5 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ART lTUDlO1 
M T l TUDlO. or oI1let _. 
utll1ltt Included, THI VINE 
IUllDlOlG. II31-t~I , 351·8101. II-
28 

O'''C.IPAC. 

DOWNTOWN, oft loo _ f .. "". 
8Of1. 1.000 "' ..... i00i, Wi l fUrnloh 
10 l1li1_ . 3311-0354, 3- I 3 

LOTI 'OR IAL. 

DUPlEX lot. 1421 DoIon l'Ioco. 
' 11.000 or boot otII" 361-1147 or 
31~ 14., coIloct. H 

JAZ2 C1n 00 III"d on lho 10llowing 
pulllic IIdlo It.tIono: FM: KCCk 
55,3. KUNI 80 ,9; AM: WSUl 810, 

HOU •• 'OR 

R.IT 

PIIIVlllE. tIlr .. Ooaroom. Inctua .. 
.... .,-. MulCltlno lI .. n"" 
Bu .... No petl. 1450 prul utIt""" 
331-3011_8 p,m, 4020 

AV_lLABLE now . .... ,11' I'M> 
bedroom, .to ..... refrigerator, b ... 
mont. g.rdon. lIundry .na cabI. 
h_.up • • potl conaIdered. cIoto. 
$3110, 33I-e035 .nor 4:30 Of 
_enal. 3·7 

SIX bedroom, CIOlfi to bul. campUi . 
lail option . ... lItblt ImmoGlI16ly. 
331-5422. 4-3 

"OUI. 'OR 

IALI 
COMPLETEL Y .. oo,,~ ono 
Ooa,oom home In Olllord , Entire 
hOll .. now 1 .. 1 th, .. yeora, LOCIIId 
m'n., .. l,om low. CIIy, .......... bIt 
mortg.ge, La" clown paymenl 828-
4g74 _Ingllnd _end.. :1-5 

WELl· MAINTIlINED I"","", 
p,oporty, E.n al 1e.11 25%. Ca" 
331-2442 morning.. $08 

.. UST SEl'" 3 Ooaroom r.nch; co". 
"""'ent _ stGo Iocollon; OOOmoG 
cathod,oI coiling.; lenced 0_ 
yo,a; 145.100; 351-3718, 3.5 

) 
THREE Oedroom hoUli. no .. a_. 
kitchen. btlh & cIouO'" oar.g • • on 
_ lot. $58 .500. 1154-51157, 3·" 

A .. E you looking for an ,xtra large 
ranch? Ck> .. to Jdlool. and IhOpp· 
ing, many extras. aasumable loin or 
contract pooalble, 35 1·2253. Be.y 
Hynak _'Iy, 2·22 

DUPL.X 'OR 

.AL. 

DUPlEX. ono YO" old. on Ea,t 
Burllnoton St,e.t. Phon. 338-0008. 
5-5 p,m, 3-14 

DUPL.X 'OR 

R.IT 

SM ... Ll two bed,oom duple>, .th 
"'""n .. Plec •• Cor.""''''. 1215.()I). 
S295,00. 3~.S150. 4-18 

VERY spacious two bedroom. 
",opl_. drlpta. C1rpot. 'P. 
pllances and large tower family 
,~ and gtroue. Over 13QO.flWlfo 
tool EIItv"" Drlv • • Cor.MIIe. 
AYliIabIo now. BtlutHu" YIiI'1i _ 
Itll·465-3035, 4-13 

FIlMILlES WELCOME; Lt,g. 
townhoUII, 2 bedroom. cIoN 10 
hooplll". """lne. ~·5997. 351. 
5591 ... onl",,". 3-6 

TWO bed,oom. """. no potl. 
"Ulelline AIIOI1U., 52SO plUI 
utIIl1Itt, 335-3071 .lte, 8 pm, 4· 13 

IIPRIL 1, 2 bed,oom, 0...",8111. 
WID hook",p. AC. yard. varden. 
1350,351-8933. 4-2 

TWO bedroom duplex, most a5)
pHallC8l. bualine, 1375Idepo.lt. 
c!ole, 6U.2747, 4·2 

.. OBIL. HOM. 

'OR .AL. 

1.15 Holly Pari<. th ... bedroom • 
centra' "r, new dlshwather, new 
c.,pot. la,ge .hod. owning., 31t-
145-2688, ~ 16 

"We Wort< HO,d 
For '(out Money." 

01 CiaullloG. ""r~1I 

1111 Artcrall Royal Vlila. 14K10. 
Itrge dock. flroplooo. $12.000, 
Phono 354-1196 Ittor 5 p,m. 3-14 

10. aa •• 1011 It 13.000. rolrlgerator. 
"0 ... WID. AC. """Ina. (Hilltop) ,. 
311-5829 or IISl.7812 oil" 5 p,m. 3-
14 

10.10 t,.IItr. lUmllltod . on """Ilno. 
12,500. 337·2121 , 3-6 OAKWOOD 

VILLAGE 
2 BOR .. r_nUy remodeled, AC, 
"_. on bullino. 11.2001 
NtuoII.blt. 3311·3872 _nlngL 4- 18 ' 

2 and 3 bedroom 
townhouses 

0 .. Ooa,oom. 10.55 • • 10110. ,""Igor_. _,Ia".,._ . 
12.500. Coli .ft .. 5 p,m .. no _tnda. 337 .. 243. ~8 

WELl-ca,od·1or 2 Oedroom, 14' 
wid. mobl'" homo. ImmoGlIt. oc. 1, 2 and 3 bedroom 

apartments • cupancy, 354-0350. 11-0 ~ 

• Water paid • On busllne 
• Close to shopping 
• Pool' Clubhouse 

No peta 
Office hours Mon.-Frl. 8-5 p.m. 

NEW 1114 
18 K 10 .1 ..... 
IS K 10 . 17,'" 
14 x 10 114 .... 

10 _ 12 ,,_ ltortlno .1 .\250 
t5 _ 14 ,,_ Itlrting 11 14 ... 
Financing .YIIlabIo, _tot .. low 
u 11% .... ltiactod 110m ... PIton. 
fAn, 

1·.00.U2·_1 
W. IrIOt lOr .nythlng 01 '1""'. Saturday 9-12 or by appointment 

Phon. anytime 3M-341 2 
860 21" AVENUE PLACE 

HORKHEtMER ENTIltPRI8ES. INC, ., 
Olive I 11110. III VE • lot, 

HIgh ... y ISO South 

CORALVILLE • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

_on. I ... 1014 I 
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Arts and entertainment 
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NBC flipflops to first in 'sweeps 
By Met'wyn Orote 
Staff Writer 

N BC MADE A BRIEF but 
winning comeback in the 
Nielson ratings for the week 
ending Feb. 12. For the first 

and only time of the 1983-84 seasoo, the 
usual third-place runner landed in the 
top position. Though the sudden burst 
of ratings power was probably a lucky 
fluke (largely resulting from the unex
pectedly poor showing of ABC's Olym
pics coverage), it was nonetheless 
well-timed: It came during a vital 
sweeps period where ratings deter
mine advertising costs. It's definitely 
not a turnaround for the network, but 
any victory, no matter how small, 
must be cause for celebration. 

The beleagured network is into its 
sixth season of ratings woes, but the 
fall half of this television year must 
have been particularly disheartening. 
During the summer months, against 
reruns and weak competition, several 
of their programs, such as "Cheers," 
"Remington Steele II and "Knight 
Rider," made substantial gains in the 
ratings. The surprising success of "The 
A Team" became an unexpected asset 
as it consistantly guaranteed them a 
berth in the weekly Top 10. Also, NBC 
won much prestige and a public rela
tions coup with its overwhelming 
triumph at the Emmy Awards in Sep
tember. 

Yet , all of this has been 
overshadowed by the truly dismal 
failure of its fall lineup of new 
programs. Of the nine series to take 
flight in the fall, seven crashed vir
tually on take-off and the two remain
ing, "The Yellow Rose" and "We Got 
It Made," are barely in the ai r. The 
problem is that the seven flops deser
ved their fate . 

INDEED, THE shows seemed 
almost preordained to failure . From 
the uninspired good 01' boy nonsense of 

Television 
"The Rousters" to the utterly insipid 
concept of "Manimal," some of NBC's 
shows seemed to strive for mediocrity. 
The talklng~rangutan show, "Mr. 
Smith," began well but quickly became 
overloaded with monkeys and lost its 
satirical-political edge, and "Jennifer 
Slept Here" wasted the considerable 
talents of Ann Jillian in a sitcom whose 
Jokes were as cheap as its special ef
fects. Though these shows were 
designed to snare a broader base of 
less discriminating viewers, they only 
succeeded in alienating the more 
sophisticated audience who had been 
attracted to NBC by "Hill Street 
Blues" and "Cheers." 

NBC's other flops had more class but 
little instinct for survival. Like mixing 
oil with water, "Boone," an overly 
reverential saga of an aspiring rock 'n' 
roll singer, tried to attach the sen
timentality of "The Waltons" to a 
"Happy Days" mentality. The drab 
military soap "For Love and Honor" 
lacked the realism of "Hill Street 
Blues" or the nasty good fun of 
"Dallas" and "Dynasty." Possibly the 
biggest di~ppointment was the failure 
of the million-dollar baseball saga, 
"Bay City Blues." Well made in a "Hill 
Street Blues/St. Elsewhere" vein, the 
program doomed itself with its relen
tlessly gloomy outlook. Its bush league 
ball team was populated with 
backstabbers, has-beens, never-will
bes and other assorted losers who left 
little room for humor, hope, or 
humanity in America's favorite 
pastime. It was a costly and u1ti mately 
unnecessary program. 

THE NETWORK'S new roster has 
not proved to be overwhelmingly suc· 
cessful either, but there have been 

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou 
The Rose Tattoo. Tennessee 

Williams wrote the play with Anna 
Magnani in mind, and she won an 
Academy Award for her comic 
portrayal of a sexually frustrated 
widow in this film adaptation. James 
Wong Howe's stunning black-and-white 
photography also copped an Oscar. At 
6:45 p.m. 

• The Ballad 01 Joe Hili. "I dreamed 
I saw Joe Hill last night, alive as you or 
me." Bo Widerberg directed this 
biography of the legendary leader of 
the labor movement, wrongfully killed 
for a crime he didn't commit. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: NBC outdoes its 

usual supply of cheesy entertainment 
tonight at 7 p.m.; there's a three-hour 
super-spectacular called "Stars Salute 

the U.S. Olympic Team." And such 
stars they're having : Morgan 
Fairchild, Tom Selleck, Wayne 
Newton, Robin Williams, Bob Hope, 
Brooke Shields (who migbt bring along 
you-know-who). For those with weak 
stomachs, we recommend the classic 
Bogie/Katie encounter known as The 
African Queen (1951 ). It goes on at 7: 05 
p.m. on WTBS-15 . 

• On cable : We're talking a fantasy 
spectacular here on HBO tonight : first 
comes The Sword and Ibe Sorcerer, at 
10 p.m. Then - a fter an hour of lousy 
comedy that's sandwiched in between 
- comes Conan Ibe Barbarian at 12:45 
a.m. HBO's calling it "The Myth and 
Adventure Doubleheader." We call it 
bloody marvelous. Pass the bardiche, 
please. 

Radio 
KSUI (91.7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. Guest 

CANTON HOUSE 
¥ ~~I, 11 

A family style restaurant serving exquisite Chinese and 
American cuisine 

Choose from over 50 Cbinese entrees. 
Enjoy a delicious dinner in a relaxing atmosphere. 

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT LUNCH BUFFET AND 
SALAD BAR. Includes Soup, Appetizer, 

6 Meat Courses, Dessert, and Tea. $3.95 

Please contact our manager for your special banquet 
menu. Call 337·2521. 

All Mlljor Credit Cards Ilrcep'N{ including Diner 5 Club. 

We do not use MSG ill aoy of our diabet. 

• Lunch : Moo ·Frl. 11·2 
Dinner, Moo ·Th . •• 8; Frl 4-10 ; 

Sat. 11·10; Sun. IJ.t 

.."r ••• ' 71J S. IUvtnldt 337.25%1 

GA •• '. »OE. Wuhlngton 

OASIS 
TONIGHT 

The W. Gaff Theater presents 

PRIVATE WARS 
By James McLure 

Humorous and 
tightly acted, the 

W. Gaff Theater performl 
PRIVATE WARS with 
all the Intenllty of the 

mOlt proflllional troupe. 
Added entertainment will 
also be seen, hlll'd or felt. 

bright spots. Blessed with a time slot 
following "The A Team," "Riptide" 
(Tuesday at 8 p.m.) has regularly 
found itself in the Top 20. A faddish 
compilation of TV trends, it is p detec
tive series with two beefcake heroes, a 
nerdish computer whiz, assorted elec
tronic gadgets and the now-manditory 
helicopter. About as challenging as a 
comic strip, "Riptide" is the perfect 
trap to keep "The A Team" crowd in 
line. Indeed, it has helped NBC wrap up 
Tuesday nights as its own. 

NBC's other dubious achievement is 
the success of "TV Bloopers and Prac
tical Jokes," a wastebasket compila
tion of old commercials, outtake~ and 
other selected bits of trivia. The show 
is an idiot child, the offspring of Dick 
Clark 's "Blooper" and commercial 
specials and Johnny Carson's 
"Greatest Practical Joke" special. 
This type of programming may be 
television at its worst : It parasitically 
feeds off its own mistakes and crudely 
exploits other people 's celebrity 
status. But it sells, and it is hard to 
begrudge NBC even this success. 

Loftier goals and mixed results mark 
the new sitcoms, "Night Court" and 
"Buffalo Bill." Despite stiff competi
tion from ABC's "Dynasty," "Night. 
Court" (Wednesdays at 8:30 p.m.) has 
proved moderately successful. About 
the assorted oddballs wbo show up in a 
big city night court, the show is striv
ing for comedy in the style of "WKRP 
in Cinncinati" or "Taxi." Despite in
distinct characters and weak story 
lines, the cast headed by comic magi
cian Harry Anderson is quite capable 
and the writing is sharp. Given time to 
develop, this could be a very good 
program. 

TWNGS ARE not so bright for "Buf
falo Bill" (Thursday at 8:30 p.m.). 
Though one of the best and most 
original programs on the air, it is also 
abrasive. Viewers are largely turned 
off by the show's obnoxious title 

conductor Michael Tilson Thomas 
takes the helm of the Chicago 
Sympbony tonight for an ail-RussUm 
program : Two works by Igor 
Stravinsky ("Symphonies of Wind 
Instruments" and the ballet Apollon 
musagele) and Tchaikovsky's 
"Manfred" Symphony, which the 
composer based on the Lord Byron 
epic. 

• KUNI (90.9 mHz), 7 p.m . 
Minneapolis gui tarist extraordinaire 
Phil Heywood puts on his best 
bottleneck tonight as he hits "Live 
from Studio One." 

Music 
Three jazz bands, courtesy of the Ul 

School of Music, get together for one 
colossal jam-ola tonight at 8 in Clapp 
Recital Hall. Recommended ; should 

Monday 
or 

Wednesday 

character and the comedy's bitter 
edge. The ratings drop drastically 
following "Cheers" only to bounce 
back with "Hill Street," clearly in
dicating tha t viewers are going out of 
their way to avoid the show. NBC 
might let the show continue to try to 
find an audience as "Cheers" has done, 
but could just as easily yank it before it 
can harm its neighboring shows. 

NBC's worst night is Fridays, when 
it is consis'tantIy trounced by CBS's tri
ple threat of "The Dukes of Hazzard," 
"Dallas," and "Falcon Crest." CBS's 
Achilles' heel is "The Dukes." NBC 
needs a strong 7 p.m. lead-in if it hopes 
to make any Friday night gains; and 
this it lacks. 

But "Legmen" at 7 p.m. and "The 
Master" at 8 p.m. are routine shows 
whose gimmicks have proved to have 
little allure for the viewer. "Legmen" 
is a Hardy Boys-styled adventure about 
two college hoys who work part-time 
for a detective agency. It is bland and 
forgettable. The potential martial arts 
appeal of "The Master" is blunted by 
the way it has been Americanized. It is 
about an occidental who is teaching 
Oriental ninja secrets to a California 
beach boy, but the only Oriental in the 
show is the villain, and the martial arts 
angle is just a cute gimmick. NBC will 
soon switcb these shows around so 
"The Master" . will lead off the night, 
but it won't help. 

Things are slightiy better at NBC, 
but Chairman Grant Tinker freely ad
mits the changes will be slow, and tbe 
mistakes many. Still, it's best to keep 
NBC's problems in perspective. Ac
cording to The Wall Street Journal, 
NBC made $58 milIion in 1983 and even 
at its worst its profits amounted to U8 
million . Considerably less perbaps 
than ABC and CBS , but hardly beans. 
Being number three in this three-way 
ma rket is more a matter of prestige 
and simply the difference between big 
profits and bigger profits. 

be hot. 

Performance 
The Photographer, the Uf's most 

interesting show in years , blasts forth 
from the Hancher stage tonight at 8. 
There's a pre-performance discussion 
with the Brooklyn Academy of Music's 
Roger Oliver an hour beforehand; we 
recommend it. In fact, we recommend 
the whole evening - it's got to be the 
event of the season. Entertainment 
Alert : don't expect anything. Leave 
your mind clear. That is all . 

Nightlife 
Precisely 87 Men - neither 86 or 88 

- march into the Crow's Nest tonight 
and reaUy lay waste to the place. 
Really. Well, maybe only a little. 
Some, anyway. 

SPECIAL 
---------------,----------------Only 

t8.00 
For any 2 small 

One Topping Wedlla. 
Additional Toppings 

only 304 each. 

Paul Revere's Pizza Coupon 

t20PP 
Any 16" or 20" plua 

plus 

.PRII 
Cups of Pop 

w.dQln purchlMd .. par •• ely $3.10. 

Good MondlYI or Wedn .. • 
dlYlonly 

One Coupon per Wedgle 
Explrn March 7, '984. 
PIUI Rtv.,t'l PIZZI 

Good MondlYI or WedllildlYS 
One Coupon per piZZI 

Explrn March 7, 1884. 

--------------~---~-----------
EAST SIDE DORMS CALL WEST SIDE DORMS CALL 

440 Kirkwood Ave. 42110th Ave. Coralville 

354·1552, 351·9282 
Hours: M, T, W 

4.30 pm·' am 
• Th, F, Sa\. • 

4:30 pm·2 1m 

Sun. 
4 pm·12 pm 

The Monday Night Buffet 
Featuring Burritos, Enchilladas 

Chimichangas, Tacos, 
& other menu favorites! . 

$ 4 95 Adults • $200 Children under 10 

(in Iowa City Gringo's only) 

$2.00 Lunches 
Monday. and Tuttday. 

Choose from 9 me.I,: 
Beef or Chicken Taco Expren. Beef. Chicken. or Cheese and Onion 
Enchilada Express, Mini Deluxe Crisp, Beef or Chicken T ostada. or Mini 
Suprema Salad. Complimentary Chips and hot sauce. 

GRINGOS 
115 E. College 338-3000 

Cold SandwiCh •• 
• Spiced Ham. Cooked 

Salami and Cheese 
• Ham. Satam, and Cheese 
• Ham. Turkey and Cheese 
• Bologn. and Cheese 
• Pepperoni and Cheese 
• Ham. Coppecola 
• Vellow Submarine 

(All Cheese) 
• Ham and Swill 
• Turkey 
• Roalt Beef 

(well or rare) 
• Tuna Fish Satad 
• Hobo Combination 
HoI Sandwlchet 
• Rout Beef 

(Well or Rare) 
• Corned BIef on Ry. 
• P""IIIII 
'~BMI 
• "-ubinonAye 
• Ham Ind Swln 
AIffI/lable In "fIlilar 
or iring liz. 

,. 

Hobo Pot.to 
• Butter 
• Bacon Bits 
• SOU! Cream 
• Cauliflower 
• Melted Cheddar 
• BrOCCOli 
• Ham 
• Peppers 
• Onions 
• Mushrooms 
Tlco Pot.to 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 
517 S. Rlv.rlidl 
337·5270 

.~ ~~~II_'" 
FAR FROM THE TRUTH 

Music by 
Phillip Glass 
Dance by 
David Gordon 

Monday, 
March 5, 
8:00 p.m. 

UI Students 
Nonstudents 

Leam Morel 
Free! 
Muybrldge: 
Thl Photographer. 
PhOlogrophs from the 
Animal Locomotion series 
by Muybrldge. UI Museum 
of Arl Exhibit continues 
l!'wough MarCh 18th 

Suppo<l f()f Iht\ plO\1om ho, bien 
plovtded bV 0 grorol hom the No
lIonol EndOwmenl 10< the Arll 

A powerful. incredible, 
mixed·medla feast - part 
play, part concert. part 
dance, from New York's 
NEXT WAVE Festival . 
Focuses on Victorian 
photographer Eadweord 
Muybridoe, c reator of 
revolutionary studies of 
humans and animals In 
motion. 

FHm and 'anel DI.culllon. A him 
on th life of Muybrldg Will be 
shown al 200 pm followed by 0 
panel of speakers from art. music, 
dance. and theater at 4 00 p.m. 
Sunday. March 4 PhillipS Holl 

P,.p.rtormanc. Dllc"ulon, 
Roger Oliver. Humonties Director. 
Brooklyn Acod my of MUSIC 700 
pm Hancher Gr nroom Free 
ticket ovalloble from the Honcher 
bOx offICe 

Price: 20 cents 
, 1984 Stud.nt Publlcatlon8 Inc. 

UI Student 
By Dan Hau .. r 
Staff Writer 

"The student senate is boring." 
"Senate executive salaries should be 

cut in half." 
"Get the DOD (Department of 

Defense) out of Iowa City." 
Such statements new among the five 

slates partiCipating in the UI Student 
Senate candidate debate Monday night 
in the Union. 

The ten candidates were questioned 
by a four-rnember panel,' which in-

I think it's flooded 
Wayne Elklldlen stands on a flooded residential 
day u he IWIlts halp In retrieving the car of a 
the rising waters. Ice Jams on Ihe Mleallslppl 

[Oxfamhea 
By Steve Sand, 
Stall Writer 

Joseph Short, executive director of 
Oxfam America , an organization that 
raises money for developing Third 
World countries, said Monday the 
Reagan administration is thwarting 
deVelopmental progress in Nicaragua. 

Speaking at Old Brick, Short said the 
Nicaraguan governrnent has been mak
ine progress since the overthrow of the 
Somoza regime in 1979, and urged 
about 30 listeners to go to the polls and 
vote for a presidential candidate who Is 
more interested in developing 
cooperative relations with Nicaragua. 

"Nicaragua has laid foundations, at 
the very least. for development, and 
there is, If you weed out the confusion 
caused by the conflict with the United 
States, there Is evidence In the coun
tryside and throughout the country of 

Inside 
Apathy all over 
The 89 percent of UI students 
who didn't vote in tbe last VI 
Student Senate election have 
plenty of company at other Big 
Ten colleges. Not one of them 
attracts an election turnout of 
more than one-third of its 
atudents ........ ................... Page 3 

Weather 
Still no word on whether NASA 

will approve our request to ha ve 
the nell .huttle crew fil the Dl 
"eather latelIlte, whlch II stuell 
01\ metric, In tbe melntlrne, look 
for a hleb of about five below 
·today. and parUy IUMY IItles. A 
low of a bout 12 below zero il 
(l'edIcted for tonl"ht. 

remarkable 
toured the 
August with 
members. 

Oxfam 
"Tools for 
provide 
suppUes to 

Some of 
sants have 

SHORT 
ministration 
war against 
programs 
national 
providing 

Ra 
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